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NK^elcomC/ Barbara A n n !
Kelowna is proud to have as its guest, Barbara Ann Scott. 
The people of this city have watched with interest her progress 
in her chosen field and, with twelve million other Canadians 
rejoiced at her success, the reward of long ygars of untiring 
efforts to perfect her technique.
Miss Scott has been an inspiration to Canadian youth. 
She' and other sincere headliners in the field of sport have 
demonstrated that this country can iwoduce world champions. 
And—perhaps more important—her career has shown that top­
flight stars reach the pinnacles through sheer, hard work, no 
matter h5w great their ability. Miss Scott’s story can be told in 
five words : practice, practice and more practice. In figure skat­
ing as in any field of endeavor, the primary essential to success 
is application. That is a lesson^the youth of tdday must learn.
But while Kelowna is proud ' welcome Miss Scott as 
the world champion figure skater, the city is proud to welcome 
her for herself alone. Twenty-four hours in the city and ^he 
has captured the hearts of all who have seen her. As a figpufe 
skater she is flawless; as a person she is charming. Kelowna 
now knows why she has been dubbed ‘ Canada s Sweetheart.
His Worship the Mayor last night in presenting the golden
key to the city to Miss Scott put it very neatly when he said 
that while the presentation was in recognition of the honor she 
had brought to C a n a d a  through her achievements, Kelowna 
desired, too, to honor her for herself alone and the fine example 
she has been to Canadian youth.
BARBARA ANN SCOTT WON ■ th e  hearts  of Kelownians the 
moment she stepped off Ine train  yesterday afternoon. Canada’s “Queen 
of the Ice Lanes’’ perform ed before a capacity house in Kelowna’s 
M emorial A rena last night, and this afternoon a m atinee show was held 
for the benefit of school children. The th ird  perform ance of “Skating 
Sensations of 1950” w ill commence ton igh t at 8.30 o’clock.
Upper left, B arbara Ann is shown en tering  the autom obile of Fred 
Gisborne, afte r the president of the  Kelow na Board of Trade, along
w ith M ayor W. B. Hughes-Gamea, welcomed her to  the  city yesterday
afternoon. ,  . * • .
Canada’s figure skating cham pion is shown in the cen tre p icture 
during  last n ight’s perform ance a t the arena, while on the extrem e 
right, B.A. is ta lk ing  into the microphone a few seconds a fte r M ayor 
Hughes-Gam es presented h e r  w ith  a  gold brooch in  the form  of a  key. 
B arbara Ann was also granted the  Freedom  of the City. The p ert beau­
ty  of C anada’s ice lanes is shown in the Indian costum e w hich she 
w ears in the grand finale of the two hour show. The costum e is re ­
putedly valued at $5,000. S tanding in the background is Mrs. Hughes- 
Games. ■ *
While M ayor Hughe.>--Games was reading the scroll to B arbara 
Ann last night, unfortunately the P.A. system failed, and for those who 
failed to hear him, the tex t appears elsew here in The Courier.
-rP h o to  by Ribelin; Engraving by Pope’s Studio
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Heart Attack Proves 
Fatal to O.V.M.
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SUDDEN death last Tuesday afternoon of O. V. M. Roxby, M.B.E.. M.C., came as a shock to this community.
The inspector for the Kelowna regulated building area, 
who served with distinction during the last two wars, died 
suddenly from a heart attack on the Black Mountain Road, in 
the Rutland area. He was 55 years of age.
Funeral services will be conducted by Archdeacon D. S. 
Catchpole from St. Michael and All Ahgels’ Anglican church 
Friday (tomorrow) afternoon at 2 o’clock. Interment will fol­
low in Kelowna cernetery under the direction of Kelowna Fu­
neral Directors.
Osborne V ictor M aude Roxby He came to C anada in  M arch, 1913, 
w as bo rn  a t  Alveistoike, Ham p- and  .was on his w ay back to  Elng- 
shire, England, on M arch 14, 1894. land  th e  following year, when
G reat W ar I  broke out. R « u rn in g  
to  the  O ld Country, he joined th e  
K ing A w a rd ’s Horse Regim ent 
f Im perials), and la ter transferred  
to  the  W arwickshire regiment. 
F rom  1915 to 1917, he served as 
staff captain  in  the Macadonia 
force in  Greece.
• I t  was w hile serving in  the  Medi­
te rran ean  area th a t he m et Mrs. 
Roxby, and  they w ere m arried  on 
A pril 23,'.. 1919. Mr. Roxby was aw ­
arded  th e  M ilitary Cross fo r con­
spicuous gallan try  during the Sal­
onika campaign.
* . F ru it G row er
In  May, 1919, M r. and Mrs. Rox­
by  se t  out fo r Canada, co.’ning d ir­
ec t to  E ast Kelowna. They la te r 
took  u p  lan d  im dar th e  soldier 
settlem ent scheme in th e  Rutland 
area, and  w ere engaged in  fru it  
grow ing in  th is d istrict fo r a couple 
o f years before re tu rn ing  to East 
K elow na w here they  purchased the 
old Salvage place. ~
They resided- a t  East Kelowna 
un til 1932 w hen they  m oved into 
T urn  to  Page 16, S tory  2
S S T  Barbara Ann Wins Ovation
2,600 At Ice Frolic• M obile Blood Donor Clinic of th e  , C anadian Red Cross Society opened ; its doors a t the United C hurch Hall a t  9.30 a.m. today fo r blood donations. *1716 clinic w ih  re ­
m ain here  u n til F rid ay  night.
F o r th e  convenience of those w i­
shing to  m ake donations to the Red 
Cross blood bank, here  a re  th e  
hours fo r the  balance of today and 
f o r  tom orrow.
T hursday  — 1.30 p.m. to 4.30 p.m. ;
6.30 p.m. onwards. -
F r i d a y ---- 1.30 p.m. to  4.30 p.m.;
6.30 p.rh. onwards.
R eports from  the clinic th is m or­
ning indicated  th ere  w ere suffic- h id e , 
ient donors on hand to  keep the
From
CANADA’S sweetheart, Barbara Ann Scott, brought, down the house Wednesday night when “Skating Sensations ofCADI SUSPENDS
DRIVING PERMIT 1950” opened at the Memorial Arena. This $100,000 extravagan-
F erdinand Lebold, whose driv ing za is Cahsda s first big ice re v u e  with an all-star-cast of p r t^ .  
privileges w ere suspended several fessioiial skaters. Its appeairance in Kelownq marks a new high
m onths^o, appeared in city po- entertainment history of this city.
2 S t o g  t^m lfor'IS  ' Barbara Ann captured her p io w n a  audience from the
cle. moment she stepped on the ice for her initial appearance m
___ ______ — ____ -- — Jus t i ce ' of  the Peace T. R. H ill «i^Vorid Olympiad.’’ This n u m b e r  uses the Olympic g ^ m e s  a s
staff busy. Seventy donations w ere ^ 2 ^ ^  b a c k g ro u n d  a n d  f la m in g  to rc h e s  m a k e  th e  in t r o d u c t io n  im p re s -
received th is m orning and some .300 fine of . $5 and costs w as . , »  °  '
sire expected to  be given before th e  imposed on a- charge of ^operating Sive.
clinic closes tonight. th  ca r a t  n ight w ithout lights.
Cancer D iagnostic C linic 
Be H ere Tomorrow
H
The capacity audience rbared its approval as Barbara Ann 
made her spectacular entrance. In this first routine she showed 
the flawless bladework that had won. Iier the women’s world 
aiid Olympic championships.
A matinee show was held this afternoon, and tonight at 
8.30 p.m., B.A. and her troupe will present a third show. At the 
conclusion of tonight’s show, Les Wilson, president of the 
Kelowna Junior Chamber of Commerce, will make Barbara an
OPE that regular diagnostic clinics will be-set up in the honorary member of the organization. Later Jaycees will hold
;r . victims as a buffet .supper at the Eldorado Arms in honor of the visitors.Okanagan in the near future is held by cance lt
th e  B.G. Cancer Institute’s consultative service is making, its The supporting company of 63 in- White th rilled  Spectators with
eludes only nine American- im ports, b reath tak ing  lifts and spins andfirst appearance in this part of the province.
T hrough the co-operation of th e  Cancer Institute, 
local b ranch  of th e  B.C. C ancer ’The clinic will be available to  
Society, the Okanagan V alley anyone in  
H ealth  U nit and the  Kelow na Hos- and no charge w ill be made. B ut 
p ital Society, the  first diagnostic fo r this visit, patients m ust be re ­
clinic w ill be held  a t  the h ea lth  fe rred  by th e ir physician. A sjJokes 
u n it’s office, re a r  of Kelowna Gen- m an for the  health  u n it revealed 
era l Hospital, tom orrow  (Friday), appointm ents for seven sufferers 
s tarting  a t  9 a jn . o r suspects already have been made.
In  charge w ill be Dr. A. M. Ev- A  few others m ay h e  accommoda- 
ans, m edical d irector of the  B ..C . ted.
The re st w ere chosen fton i th e  o ther daring  acrobatic feats. T heirs 
^  , ,  cream  of C anadian skating artis ts  is t h e . perfection of tim ing and
aym iaoie xo th e ir perform ance for the m ost ease of perform ance th a t is achie- 
tne» Central O kanagan frAshnpss Haich anrf noli.qh. ved only from  years of experience.
. T u rn  to Page S tory  3
p a r t has freshness, dash and polish. 
Adagio team  Bob and B etty
’ V I , , ' , 
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Historic ^ewdney Trail
Tells o t Hike Made 
toPrinceton
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GRAND FIN A LE O F "Skating Sensations of 
1950” is the  Ind ian  Legend act, s tarring  th e  en tire  
company. M em bers o f th e  troupe are  dressed as
(Editors note; F rank  M. Buckland, 
w ell-know n Okanagan Valley pio­
neer, was a m em ber of a party  
w hich hiked  from  Princeton to 
Hope in  Septem ber. 1943, over the 
h is to n e  Dewdney Trail, p a rt of 
w hich is now th e  Hope-Princeton 
highway.
In  the - following article, Mr. 
B uckland has .penned some of his 
thoughts a t  the tim e he m ade the 
trip . In  v iew  of th e  fact the  new 
highw ay w ill be officially opened 
on W ednesday, Mr, Buckland’s 
sto ry  should be of in terest to O k­
anagan residents, especially to new 
comers.)
By F. M. BUCKLAND 
A desire long deferred, has been 
gratified a t last. E ver since coming 
in to  the  In terio r of B ritish Colum­
bia I  have w anted to travel over 
th e ’ old and  historic Dewdney Trail. 
Old tim ers have told m e m any 
tales of in terest and  if all the  sto­
ries, I  have listened to a re  true, 
rom aoce, adven tu re ' and  tragedy 
a re  associated w ith  every mile of 
its rugged length.
T here  a re  tales of hardship, and 
n a r ro w  escapes from  death, of
------— r---------  love-m aking, debauchery and pri-
Indian m aids and  Indian Braves, while B arbara  Ann vation  aU associated w ith  by-gone 
is the Indian princess. The costume w orn by Miss pack tra in s  and  traveUers who 
Scott reputed ly  cost $5,000. T u r n  to  Page 3, S tory  1
-^Photo  by  R ibelin; Engraving by Pope's Studio
WELL-KNOWN 
PRAIRIE MAN 
PASSES AWAY
CITY SOUCITOR 
TO TAKE ACTION
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Rev.*E. W. Baskier, F irst United 
C hurch , conducted funeral service 
th is afternoon fro m -th e  chapel of 
K e lo w n a ' F unera l D irectors for J. 
MitcheU, 440 H arvey Ave., who pas­
sed aw ay a t  h is home on Monday. 
October 24, a t  the age ,of 78. In ­
term en t followed in-K elow na cem ­
etery.
R esident here since 1943 and best 
known in the  C algary d istric t 
w here he  was a  Holstein b reeder 
/o r  some 45 years, M r. M itchell 
had been in failing  hea lth  fo r some 
tim e. , , - .
N ative of O ttawa, Mr. M itchell 
gave up his cattle  ranching in th e  
early  forties to  come to  B.C. From  
1941 to  1943 he and his son Eric 
operated  th e  Valley D airy  in Pen- 
tictoir. He came to  Kelowna to re ­
tire  a little  over five y e rrs  ago.
He is survived by  his w ife and
to take ac ion against individuals 
who have failed to pay fo r trade 
licences in  the  city.
This* stand was taken  by City 
Council M onday night w hen C. E. 
Brannan, city clerk, .inform ed city 
fa thers there  a re  still a num ber of 
unpaid licences. R egistered le tters  
have already been sent to  the  de­
linquent licence holders.
*  V ;
C ita tion  to B arbara A n n  
O n R ece iv in g  F reedom  
O f th e  C ity
The Citizens of Kelowna and district, having had the p riv il­
ege of w atching your g reat accom plishm ent as the w orld’s finest 
figure-skater, ,welcome you to their city  w ith  all th e ir hearts.
Because of your m any long years of arduous practice, and 
because o f your great devotion to perfection in the a r t  of figure 
skating, w h ich  has brought great honor to our country, Canada, 
a -d  because of the  trem endous encouragem ent you have given 
to young ath letes throughout the country, and because of your, 
g reat personal charm, we wish to do honor to you by extending 
to you the Freedom  of our City.
This honor has been given only once before, to a g rea t sol­
d ier who led our regim ent w ith  extra-ord inary  valour and skill 
through the Italian  arid French cainpaigns. The fact th a t you are 
the second to receive this honor is a dem onstration of th e  high 
regard  in which our citizens hold you, for w hat you have done 
for our country, Canada. As a token of our esteem 'and  to  m ark  
the occasion we would like you to accept th is key in the  form  
of a brooch, su itab ly  inscribed. This is an  emblem of the  fact 
that having already won the keys of our hearts, wc now offer 
you the keys of our c i ty . '
May we wish you long years of happiness and contentm ent, 
and years of bringing happiness and joys to others.
i K 'U ; t £ d  t o  w a h h a h a  A h n  S c c / t t  
r , v  T H C  D i r y ^  o r  K e l , o w n /»v , 13 .D .
son Eric, both  of Kelowna.
"PRESENTED TO BARBARA ANN SCOTT by 
the City of Kelriwna, B.C.—26-10-49” reads the inscrip­
tion on th is gold brooch, w hich was presented to  h e r
at lisEt n igh t’s ice frolic. The brooch, m ade in Kelow­
na. was la.'hioncd in the shape of a key.
—Photo by Ribelin; Engraving by Pope's Studio
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DATS of
B a ia a iH S
:^ 8th Oct. to 2nd Nov. 
Sardines 2 5 c
King Oscar
Tuna Fish 4 .1  C
Cloverleaf, 7?i oz. tin *  M-
Chicken Haddie O R C  
Salmon 9 f t c
W hite Spring. 7% oz. M \ F
Lobster Paste 1
For Penny 
Saving Meals
Macaroni or 
Spaghetti A Q C
Cntclll, 5 lb. p kg ..........  V * /
Vegetable or Tomato 
Soups C  tins f i O C
A ylm er ......... v r  \v * m
Kam 4 3 c
Wieners and 3 0 ^
Beans ..............
Meat Balls and 3 7 c  
Gravy .... ..........  ^
Beef 2 5 c
Stew .................
3 25c
W rite for your FREE nappies
Honey 2 3 ®
59c 
75c
In
Pure Plum Jam
Size 4 tin  ..... ........ .......
Raspberry Jam
P ure, size 4 tin  .......
Orange Marma­
lade
24 pz. jai- .... .....
Rogers Syrup
5 lb. pail
Molasses
Crosby, 2 lb. pa il .. ... —
iF a n c y  B is c u t s r
gCREAMED FILLED
I g INGER SNAPS
| l  lb. ......
gHONEY W AFERS
S i  lb .................. .......
^CHOCOLATE 
SECLAIRS. 1 lb.
3LB.C. FAMOUS
S b o n  b o w s . 1 lb ..........
Perfex Bleach “
2. 32 oz. bottles for ....
Yel
F o r dishes .......... - .....
Kirk’s Castile 2 for 1 9 c
It's  back ................... ;.... .
Pels Naptha ^  for 6 9 ^  
Napkins, Paper "j
70 in  a  box ....:.... ..... :■ i e P
BAKING^^
FOR CHRISTMAS 
CAKES
Raisins ...^.O lbs. O K c
A ustralian .... £ d  \9% M
2 45c
2 35c
25ci
25ci
55c|
43c
35c
Raisins
Cal. Bleached
Currants
a t ....................
37c
8 oz.
By-pass Road Plans 
W ill be Resisted By 
Group at Penticton
COMMUNITY SPIRIT WINS PRIZE
Candied Whole Peel
Lemon. Orange
per pound ..... ......................
C itron
p e r p o u n d ............. .. ..........
Robinson’s Glaced 
Fruits
tV " ' .... . ... ...22c
qq^*
p er pound  ........v A /
Mixed Cake Fruits
25c
16 o r  ... .................45c
Mixed Cake Fruits with 
Pineapple Rings 4 Q C
16 oz. pkg.  ......... ...... -
Red Cherries .
8 o r  ---- ------ .............
, Coffee
5  OVEEttTAlTEA’S  FAMOUS f
f c t r s o r .  g g g
€ ^ ^ '^ : : : : : : i 6 0 c i
ill Groimd ^
PENTICTON—With the objective 
of p rotesting a by-p#»s highwoy to 
the west of the city, across O kana­
gan river, definite organization w as 
set up  here  last week.
This group, nam ing Itself tho Ci­
tizens H ighw ay OrganlzaUon. is set- 
ting to  w ork to “m ake the public 
fully aw are  of the  g rav ity  of a 
situation tha t's  developing," accord­
ing to  L. J . Denton, chairm an of 
an action committee.
The com m ittee says it Intends 
first to  m uster support from  the 
council and board of trade and 
other organizations, and then, w ith 
such com m unity support as It can 
gain, to ca rry  Its case to  the  pro­
vincial authorities.
O ther m em bers of the com m ittee 
arc C arl Pederson, B ert Gibbs, John  
Horton, G. J . W inter. S. Stogre, G. 
Gcrow, Jim  Henry, ClifT Wilkins, 
Jack Lawrence.
Background to th is activity  con- 
sist.s of the governm ental Intention 
to construct a by-pass highw ay to 
the w est of Okanogan river, »«ad- 
Ing from  K ruger’s Hill north  to 
join the m am  Okanagan highway 
as it proceeds tow ards Sum m er- 
land.
This intention, it has been ex­
plained, is because of the need to 
find some outlet fo r heavier and 
thicker traffic which wishes to p ro ­
ceed d irectly  past Penticton instead 
of through it, a factor th a t w ill bo- 
* come m uch more im portant w ith  
the opening of the Hope-Prlnccton.
W ill Do Best
The board of trade highw ay com­
m ittee has also given a great deal
of attention to this m atter, disclaim ­
ing responsibility fo r determ ining 
such a new rou te b u t announcing 
tha t it is try ing  to  do the best for 
the  city under the circum stances, 
once the governm ent has m ade up 
its mind.
The Citizens Highway O rganiza­
tion spokesmen, followlnij their 
meeting, said “We’re  not against the 
governm ent o r th o ‘board of trade 
or anybody. W e're for Penticton.”
In a statem ent signed by tho com ­
m ittee, It was contended th a t “past 
experience h as proven th a t o ther 
cities and towns which Iravo been 
by-passed have invariably  suffered 
a considerable loss of business. Wc 
do not w ant such a situation to  d e­
velop here.”
The statem ent continues w ith  tho 
comment that “viewing o u r present 
approaches to- ou r city, R  con be 
stressed w ithout fear of contradic­
tion that there a re  no finer scenic 
routes. Wc spend thousands of dol­
lars bringing tourists to o u r city. 
Then surely no thought should bo 
given to 'th e  proposed by-passing of 
our beaches and  orchard  lands. 
Should this by-pass bo b u ilt there 
is every reason to  believe th a t a di­
version of business would autom a­
tically arise. F u rtherm ore these bu‘- 
slncsscs, possibly springing up  ac­
ross tho river, w ould not bo paying 
taxes to the city  of Penticton, w ith  
..the route thrf>u;;h Indian Reserve 
land.” ,
Tourist Dollar
In this area the  tourist dollar is 
/ second only to  the  fru it industry  in 
Importance, it is also emphasized.
We now have 
a
Large Selection 
of
BIBLES
at
Okanagan Stationers Ltd.
1447 Ellis St. Phone 1202
WHEN YOU AR[ SElECTiNG 
YOUR WINDOWS
1. Do you want the old-fashioned type 
o f  window where you hove to climb a 
ladder to wash it from the outside?
NO ! You w ant R * 0 * W  W indows 
that are rem ovable so you can 
w ash both sides Indoors.
Do you wont the old pulley ondjcord 
type that stick and rattle?
N<0! You w ant m odern R * 0 * W  
W indow s with the spring cushion 
feature that holds the window In 
' any position, permits easy open­
ing and closing.
^ 1 ^ 3 ?
>
3 . Do you wont leaky windows that in­
crease your fuel bills and allow dust and 
dirt to enter your home?
N O I You w ant pre-fit, . weather- 
stripped R * 0 * W  W indows.
Come in and tee  the modem R*0*W 
Wood window that costs no more 
th a n . ordinary wood windows — the 
windovy you wont for your hornet
“Then we citizens m ust give aerl- 
tfUH thouifliJt to th is subject before 
we allow this business to  by-pa«a 
Pcntictmi."
Committee m em bers, in a num ber 
of Interviews, h av e  continually d e­
clared that they see no iwnao In 
"staroiwdtng” Into a dlvcraiwn be­
fore it Is “absolutely necessary.”
"This should bo done as a last 
resort, and certain ly  not In an tici­
pation." Mr. Denton put It.
For one thing, they  suggest, the 
u ltim ate solution to  O kanagan traf- 
Oc Is a  highway runn ing  north  from  
Penticton to  connect through N ara- 
m ata with Kelow na on th e  east 
side, doing aw ay w ith  th e  ferry  
bottleneck. T he m ore traffic, to  and 
from  the  In terior as a  resu lt of tho 
Hopo-Princeton rou te , wlU bring 
m ore and m ore pressure fo r such 
u solution.
In such an event, a diversion to 
th e  w est of Penticton acro.is the 
river, wUl again some day bo 
found com pletely ou t of place,
"coating Penticton lost business In 
the m eantime, and a  w aste of ex ­
pense fo r the general taxpayer."
M aintaining the  Skaha beach en­
trance to the city, they  m aintain.
Is tho best business for everybody 
concerned.
Tho com m ittee has charged th a t 
the special board of trade com m it­
tee, while using th e  “alibi” tha t tho 
governm ent has m ode the decision 
fo r it, has no t In terested  Itself In 
tho o ther side of tho case very 
m uch, and could have mode its 
w eight felt In any  direction in 
w hich i t  pleased.
L a te r reports of tha t committed 
have not escaped th e  commiU»>e's 
indignation.
Elaborate A pproach
In the past fo rtn igh t it has been 
revealed that plans arc being stud­
ied by which there  m ight be quite 
an  elaborate approach to the city 
from  the proposed by-pass route, 
coming into Penticton  in the Eck- 
hdrd t avenue vicinity.
“H ere we go again," says Mr.
Denton. “If people w ant to  come 
In to  Penticton w hy  in heaven’s 
nam e can’t  they use the Skaha lake 
approach Where business has a l­
ready  been built up? O r is there 
some sort of a ttem pt to stop our 
trad e  in any event w hatever? Why 
go to  the expense of th is presum ­
ably  costly new entrance to P en ­
ticton?”
If there m ust be some such diver-: 
sion, in his opinion, it should be 
restric ted  to iu c h  a service, and not 
used as part of a com pletely new 
,  entrance.
“If m oney’s to be spent, w hy not
along the presen t course? Yet into — -----------
the bargain w e now  hear of the  p e n TICTON—Scouting is one of
plans^ for some riverside drive or answ ers to  w hat ails th e  world.
PEACHLAND
PEACHLAJND.—M i  J .  P. C. G erric 
returned hom e Tuesday of las t 
week, • • •
Mr. and -Mrs. H. M. Ibbotson le ft 
last week-end for a trip  to  Veteran, 
Alta.
• * •
Mrs. I, M. H aker. of Kelowna, 
visited for a  few  days las t w eek a t  
tho home of h e r son and da«« |ttcr- 
in-law Mr. and  MW, C. R. Maker,
Mrs. F. Fawley left F rid ay  of las t 
week fo r a tr ip  to  Wlmilpeg 
’ •  ^ #
Mrs. lU M. Mackintosh, a f te r  v is­
iting friends in Kelowna and
Peaehland. le ft for the coast Mon­
day. ___________ _____
r r  BTRIIUSS AT YOUTH "
In tUOO tuberculosis was the first 
cause o f dea th  In Canada. Now U 
is seventh. ’This is a considerable 
victory b u t It Is not enough, fo r 
TB rem ains the leading cans® of 
death  fo r persons between the ages 
of 15 and  45. This means ttiat tu ­
berculosis 1* still a great drain on 
th e  nation—g « » te r  than ajifoars 
on th e ’surface. Chest x-rays de­
tec t hidden M ake aw e you are
hoaltk r. a  tre e  chest x-ray
today. ,
C anadian farmers* Unxiroe for tho 
h a lf  y ea r lum pod I»  p e r  cent over 
tho nwl half 19I**,
W
Com m unity spirit, according to  residents of Riseborough subdi­
vision in  N orth York, Ont., won for them  first prize in  the nation-w ide 
V eterans Com munity contest. B ritish w ar bride, M rs, Thom as Allen, 
stands beside h e r rose a rb o r which she tends herself.
—C entral Press Canadian
( k e o d a l
MONICA ENGLE—Pianist 
JAMES LAMOND—Tenor 
United Church all, Kelowna, B.C.
MONDAY NOVEMBER ?
, 1949, at 8 p.m.
TICK ETS—S0<
From any member of the choir or from Registered Music 
Teachers of Kelowna—Sponsors.
24-2c
th
T H E
F o r  M o r e  W o r k e r s
som ething of th e  so rt on the  city’s 
side of the new  diversion.
T he board of trad e  highw ay com
believes M ajor-G eneral D. C. Spry, 
C.B.E., D.S.G., of OttawQ, the  Chief 
Executive fo r Canada in  the  In ter-
m ittee has , pointed  out th a t such ^ a l Boy Scouts Association, 
p lanning m ust be  taken  in to  con- Q e^era l Spry  spoke to  a  gather- 
sideration, in  any  event, so as to  . ^ ^  leaders and  commit-
serve the  new  “ W est Bench open- the  d istric t a t  Kerem eos
ing up. ^  ™ on scouting, its organization, and
_ , added Observation b n  th e  W orld
,F G. Pye, chairm an of th a t com- ^  M eet held  th is y ea r in  Nor- 
m ittee, a t last w eek  s board  m eet-
ing  stated th a t '“we 1 don’t  w an t tra f- way.' , ,“T he object of the scouting move-
fic forced to  lim p th rough  a*crowd- m ake b e tte r  m en ,o f its
ed town, , cham ping a t th e  b it ke- ^  jg ^  ‘sissy’ organi-
cause of slow an d  stop signs and _ calculated to  m ake ‘goodies’
traffic snarls, an d  causing danger as ^ 0^ ”^ ^  maiay peopleThink.
your com m ittee is. m erely  doing its 
best to  w ork  in to  th a t plam  getting
The G eneral said, “ Som e get the 
idea th a t 'w e  tak e  boys in; and  con^ 
fine them  to a church  basem ent
th e  best fo r the  com m unity. Some ^  j  auditorium  w here  w e at- 
p lan  of some so rt is essential, a n d , ^  inculcate th e  principles of 
th a t’s w hat w e’ve been w orking g ^ i n g  in  th e ir m inds. In  some
he'fo rim ed  th e  m ovem ent. F o r i t  
is in  th e  outdoors w h ere  w e c a n  
b e tte r  give boys those h e ^ m y  
rugged and exciting  a c t iv t i^  w hich 
he craves and w hich a re  best fo r
In  clear, d irect and concise lan- 
;uage. G eneral Spry  held  th e  deep
" ' . . . cases th e  idea holds true , b u t we
The protesting o rgan^ation  has t S  to  ^teep scouting on the  basis 
m eanw hile announced th a t it  m ay c f ^ o r e  outdoor activities, such as 
seek a  special m eeting of the  board  “  p  jj  m ind  w hen
of trade, to press its  case. Z3duv.it.. « ^
It has charged th a t the city  coun­
cil has “not taken  a  stand one w ay 
o r the  o ther on th is ,” arid w ill seek 
to get some com m itm ent.
“ If  Penticton realizes ju s t w hat’s 
brew ing,’’ M r, D enton sums i t  up,
“th ere  will certa in ly  be a  roused __
opiriion to av ert q u ite  unnecessary fn te fe s G ^ 'c w ry o n e  p resen t as he
H e arid com m ittee m em bers have Scout
sta ted  th a t in  a  cross-se^^ M ovem liS  w^ re w orking to g e th e r.
m ion^they  found “nm e out of ten  scouting a m ovem ent w hich
d o w n to ^  m erchante and business “b e tte r m en fo r a bet-
people deeply w orried  ab o u t a  di- ^9*“ “
version, and anxious to get behind r o u t in e  nations w ere  repre-
some concrete m ovem ent to  stop, the  moot in  N orw ay th is
' . ■ • ' ' ■ year, about 42 nations of d if to e n t
W hat we consiifer m asculine M d  J ^ e ^ S e V iT g  toto^ 
fem inm e nam es a re  ^ y e n  to  Es- t h i  outstanding mom ents
kim o ch ildren indiscrim inately. G eneral Spry  felt.
T he A m erican w ho started  w orld ^ ^ a U  the  dele-
c i t ^ n s h ip  was arrested  fo r try - prom ise his own
ing to  b r la k  into a  F rench  jail. gates each speaking it  in  m s o 
— ---------------------------------------— ~  native tongue. , . -  ^• Speaking of scoutm g as n  ^Can
adian movwneyit, tt^e, speaker 
vealed th a t a t the  end 
ber 1949, th e re  w ere  109,350 noy 
scouts and cubs in  th e  c o im t^ , an  
increase of ten  p e r cen t over the
figure three years ago. .
“The problem ,” he  stated, is not
to find more boys, b u t to  find more
Psoriasis is a chronic skin eruption leaders fo r them . We are  consiam - 
characterized by  circum scribed red , ly  p o k in g  for adults w ho a re  w nl- 
scaly adhesions. W e do no t know  to  give th e ir  tim e, and  e n e r ^  
th a t a cure fo r Psoriasis has been iq the  train ing  o f o ther peoples 
found, bu t th is prescription w ill children.” ^ j
clear the sk in  fo r approxim ately . «i am  confident th a t if w e naa 
six  m onths to  one year. T he pres- ano ther 1Q,000 leaders, w e 
cription is a qlear, colorless and have bnotlier 25,000 boys 
odorless liquid and  it  contains no m ovem ent.” • j  +
oil o r  grease. C lothing and  linens B u t the  general em phasized tnax 
cannot be stained o r m arked. Ap- ^he m ovem ent was n o t lo o l^ g  f9Jj 
‘plication is ;  simple.. T h e  affected ^hat type of leader w h ich  he sma 
p arts  a re  washed w ith  a pure soap \yas prevalen t enough now  in  tne
and  waiTO w ater, th e  prescription organization. 4v.o
Exoff C oncentrated is th en  patted  -T h e  type he re ferred  to  w ere the
on w ith  a sm all sw ab of cotton— adult leaders in the  m ovem ent wno
ap p ly  n ight and  m orning. w ere giving cheerful and  witting
You can get this ' prescription at hut sadly misguided service.
all druggists, sim ply ask fo r 3 ozs. “A t headquarters w e call tnese
of Exoff Concentrated and if your types-of lea d ers‘creeps,’ and thougn
the “Long Course" a t the Royal 
M ilitary College, in  Kingston, and 
culm inating in  a splendid clim ax in  
the  recent war, showed its  influence 
in  th e  G eneral’s style of speaking, 
w hich was sincere throughout, 
pointed and  direct, never once 
slackening in  tempo. ' -
Scouts are trained  through the 
“pa tro l” system in  w hich a  num ber 
of boys are grouped together im der 
a  P a tro l Leader; and th is  system, 
according to M ajor-G eneral Spry, 
is one in  w hich the fundam ental 
principles of dem ocracy are  e x c e l- , 
len tly  learned  in  the scout’s career.
H e said  th a t the responsibility 
w hich a P.L. w as thus given gave 
him  a first-class opportunity  to 
learn  responsibility and a t  th e  same 
tim e taugh t h im  the  basic pnnciiJles 
of leadership, both  essential quali­
ties in  w orld leaders in  th is  age.
THE PRICE WE PAY
Crowded, crooked irregu la r p er­
m anen t tee th  a re  frequently  p a r t 
of th e  price th a t m ust be paid  for 
th e  p rem ature  loss, through lack  of 
adeq u ate , care, of the* baby  teeth . 
Don’t  allow yoiu: child to  become' 
a  den ta l cripple b y  believing in  th e  
’m y th  th a t the foundation tee th  are 
of little  im portance. I fe k e  sure 
y o u r child visits th e  dentist a t  least 
tw ice a  year. B rushing th e  tee th  is 
one w ay to  keep  them  clean and 
healthy. To be effective, brushing 
should be done a fte r every  riieal.
Annual Catholic Parish
BAZAAR
will be held on '
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 5
. in
ST JOSEPH’S HALL
ON SUTHERLAND AVE.
Doors will open at 3 p.m.
HOME COOKING — FANCY WORK 
CANDY — NOVELTIES, ETC. 
GAMES —AWARDS 
AFTERNOON TEA
EVERYONE IS WELCOME
COME AND BRING YOUR FRIENDS
24-2TC
A New Concentrated 
Prescription Found
in
would 
the
THE KELOWNA 
COURIER .
MEMBER AUDCr BUREAU 
OP CIRCULATIONS
Established 1904
Kelowna Builders 
Supply Ltd.
1054 Ellis St. Phone 757
skin  is tender or gets d ry  you we must be careful not to  fire them  
should also obtain % oz. of Exoff outright because of th e  pps^b le  re-
O intm ent. Cut th is ou t as a rem ind- nercussions w hich i t  m igh t have on 
er— i^t is w ell w orth  a  tria l. ftheii' social standing, o r  even tneir
continued employm ent, we . ^ t
nevertheless try  hard er 
the  b e tte r  type of leader and  gently 
b u t firm ly elim inate, these imdesi*-
^'^W e can do this by  im proving 
ourselves, our attitudes tow ard 
scouting, and our conceptions of 
w hat tru e  scouting m e ^ s .  T h ^  
like w ill a ttrac t like and  w e will 
An independent new spaper publish- the organization th e  be tte r
ed every  M onday an d  T hursday  a t “j^gg leader.”
continued: “W ho know s th a t 
one o f the  boys in your troop  may 
be a  fu tu re  Einstein o r P ru n e  
ister—if he  is handled righ t. B ut 
mishandUng by"^an u n ^ i ta b le  or 
m isguided leader m ay k ill ou t th a t 
. O',, m au , boy’s in itial enthusiasm  a t  th e  ^ ta r t  
M O O ^ y e a r  and thus do great harm  to the  boy’s 
V S J t .  a S  f S i  fu tu re  and t o  th e  r^ o u rc e s  o^ the
----------------- country  as a  whole. , .
C anada’s youngest G eneral, a t oo 
years, Daniel C. S pry  le ft an  aim y 
post in  Septem ber, 1946, as Vice- 
Chief of the G eneral S taff to  I n ­
come the  Chief E xecutive Commis­
sioner of the  Boy Scouts Associa- 
tio.
T he effects of h is m ilita ry  career, 
began in  1934. w hen h e  attended
1580 W ater S t ,  Kelow na, b y  *1116 
Kelowna C ourier Ltd.
Subscription Rates 
K elow na (by carrier) 
$4.00 p e r year 
C anada (by m ail)
Eastern A dvertising R epresentative: 
Class A  W eeklies, 
Concourre Building, Toronto.
Authorized as second class maU. 
Post Office D e p t. Ottawa.
S . P. BXaeLBAN. Pabllaher
,v .-r
Incrediille
. . .  a small piano with the 
tone beauty of a grand for 
only—
5495.00
See the
"KINGSBURY”
. at the ' *
HARRIS
MUSIC SHOP
I  YOU’LL BE SW EATER PERFECT I
I  ■ in an  I
I  A L L  W O O L  C A R D I G A N
a ■ —from-Rannard’s
Listen to these famous 
nam es! DuPont, Fainer, 
Monarch W ool. These are 
just a few of the fine swea­
ter lines at Rannard’s. Pull­
overs, cardigans, sets. Some 
novelty sweaters woven 
with metallic thread.
Join our long list of satis­
fied mail order customers 
and take advantage of 
tWs
SPECIAL
RECORD PLAYER ’ 
AND FIVE DOLLARS 
WORTH OF 
RECORDS (your own 
(dioice)
$14.95
RECONDITIONED
PIANOS
Alwa3?s in stock*—
$195.00 and up
278 Main St. PENTICTON 
/  Phone 509
to Twin Sets at
9.95
1949-50 SKIRT STORY
Handsome new sk irts ,that give you “more for your 
fashion dollar” when you make your choice at Rannard's. 
Authentic Scotch tartan^—100% wool. Glen and Shep- 
perd Checks, Bird’s-Eye Fabrics.
3.95 to 10.95
a
IMPORTANT!
CLIP THIS AD! When you 
present it at Rannard’s it will 
entitle you to a 10% Discount on 
an y  item in the store!
This offer last Friday and Satur­
day only.
atm
Your friendly clothing store
441 Bernard Ave. Phone .547
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More A bout
OKANAGAN
PIONEER
n ry  eponsorrd by the Kercmeos from  ditch to ditch, and continues 
Board o f  Trade, which would give in a southerly d in c tio n  for about 
roe an  ooportunify to cover tsome tw enty-five mtles until it reachei 
of the country 1 bad heard so m uch tlw Koch Hlvcr. a tribu tary  of the 
atxm t yeans ago. and to inspect Sim ilkarncen Here we followed 
iwrt* of the road tha t would one along the north  bank of tlie Koch 
day bring our Okanagan Valley a in a south we.sterly leg for aliout
STRIKE VOTE CALLED IN C.G.E. PLANTS
1
Continued from  Page 1 
m ade the gruelling Journ t^  over 
these Cascade divides. So, It was
w ith  real pleasure th a t 1 read In trau e . ..*-
my new spaper of a proposed Jour- present day roads from  the Slroip
--------------------—------------------------- - kamcen to the F rase r R iver at
Hope. These roads a rc  linked to-
» e r n
more miica closer to ten  milcf, crossing two sniall
creeks, then turned  up the Cam- 
bie, heading northw est. This p art 
of the highw ay is well oi»cncd to 
w ind and sun and should be easily 
kept in repair. At a point seven 
mllea north  of the International 
line, we passed a promontory 
w here the C airn erected to the 
nope, incse  m e„,ory of E. C. Manning, Chief
gethcr by seven mllea of m ountain fo re s te r  of n rltls ii Columbia, stood, 
ifnii 'Thf whole ven tu re  nroved a __ . >...... ....... .........i« _ v.^ins
hundred or 
Coast cities.
Hope Caravam
•The C aravan of Hope", organis­
ed by the Southern In terio r Boards 
of Th-ade wa-s to  trave l over the
1?<
trail. he l  t  p   
decided b u c c c r s . Favoured with a 
cloudless- sky, sorio  hundred or 
more hikers, representing every
city, m unicipality  and settlem ent trucks so th e  higher the a iu iu ae  
iMjtween Vancouver and Vernon, reached w ith the miles, the colder 
nnKfvrinhteri a t P rlncoton to sta rt th e  1___ ___n.nnftnn-
and here wo m ade a brief stop.
T he rarifled a ir of Princeton 's 
2100 foot level was .vigorous but 
ch illing  fo r those who rode in 
t ,  t  i  t  ltit d
iG lrlT lN ©
-  t H E  *
join the Fraser, This p art of the  »en,H‘ of the word and, thus, w iden- 
trip was uneventful and uncom- ihg, bapking and grading will come 
fortabU*. the dust was thick and, later."
by design or accident, wo arrived  Fi»ela*n»tl»*i
at our journey's end about two A proclam ation issued by Gov- 
minutes a fte r the beer parlor had nvuor I>t>ugl«s. datert 2tHh August, 
d»e<L B ut there was the  I«egion! jllffiO. set* ftu lh  th a t an  Indentiiro  
llicy  had plenty of ice and lots of ‘was m ade dated 17th of the  pres- 
vlsltors. A good Sam aritan supplied en t month, •‘between R ichard Cle- 
me w ith two fingers of rye and th e  m ent Moody. Chief Conunlssioncr
r t f  lA/.vat#***' tr t  «k>jtvt esrt V w#4 in
ui w i ii i j. a m m m a , v,n»c» 
proper i»ortion of water, to wet arn of I.Jinds and Works in  B ritish Co- 
alrcady good appetite  for tlio lumbia, and Edgar iX'wdtiey of 
scrutnptuous d inner r»rved by the New W estminster, for th e  construe-
f o r
h o o k i ." T /S ,
VUORK WEEK
m i u ii " a  
Rangers who took over the hotel lion of a certain  trail, or road, for
for this occasion. .CfC.O.O, <$380.M) j»er mtlc, --------
It was a dinner long to be re- Proclam nuon was cited
membered by those hungry hikers « lm llkam ecn Road Bond Act. lOW. 
who piwtook of Hope's ho-spUality. Devvdney had a p artner in Wal-n  ariooK r ii  n . u m .
*niis little  riverside setlleincnt was Moverl.v, C.E., and must
established by the Hudson’s Bay l>ave started  work immedlnUly, be- 
TVadera in 1847 and occupies a enuse^we ht-OJ  ^of 
beautiful flat, fifty o r seventy feet
IAVVVV4.V*! w fctsivwv***.* **««v* ctt n u
s.scmblcd l ri e t  t  t rt t  v,ocnme the 
first leg of this history making
__ unprotected passen-
l r n n i a  driven through
Journey. T he Kelowna contingent co p p e r Creek Camp some tw enty- 
consisted of m em bers of the Board w itliout stopping, but
F’lfv r^nimr'll twn of s ____ *__ t . - _«trU1*of ,Tradc. the  C ity Council, t o of 
the fa ir sox, and myself.
the  open trucks pulled in, with 
th e ir shivering hum an freight, who^  r i,rici ru\L*i (i(; ii iiuha
At 0 a.m. on L abor Day, Septem- had  a chance to warm  up beside a 
ber 6, 1043. saw  us loaded into p rl- wood stove, and swallow a cup of 
vnte cars and governm ent trucks hot coffee.
,■ I
e*fVp.
GRIP FIX
afte r n fortify ing  breakfa.st of ham 
and eggs and fried potatoes.
Then as the sun came over the 
Okanagan Hills in all its brilliance, 
we s ta rted  clim bing ou t of town to 
travel a high ridge of land between 
the Tulnm ccn and Slmilkamccn
ImiTBREIUe
All along this next piece of road 
up  Cambio Creek, once called 
•'Mimolousc”. as fa r as the eye 
could see, th ere  was an unbroken 
view of dense forest. M ile on m ile 
of vivid green clothed and rcccd-
n 'I' i a si nan iueiii Inp ***P®*^ ': UU^e^fonw^
Rivers following an old road th a t wc passed or Birce Uitlc ^  
will have to be relocated in some clearings or cabins where forestry 
•Unr>,.<i r'n in iru / the rro st of the ui«n and prospectors make their 
rldrff w f nnlercd a nnrk-iiko coun- sum m er homes, and reached the 
Massed n n H  and road camp and the highest ground
afte r travelling  some eight m iles 
over the  same route traversed by from  Princeton, 
the Dewdnoy Trail, wc left it. Pack Mules
heading south, into the new "Man- n i c  road so far would perm it a 
nlng P a rk ” game preserve. speed of th irty-five o r forty miles
Wo w ere travelling  high up on an hour com fortably a t the present 
the left bank of the Slm ilkam ccn tim e. W here the Cambio ontered 
with A licnbv and Copper M ountain th e  Roch, U. S. F orestry  men came 
mines In full view on the  opposite th is  summer, by way of Osoyoos Trouble at 
side of the river. These mining an d  the Slm ilkam ccn, w ith trucks ru lin g  affecting
held to- loaded w ith pack  mules and sup- of whom i
V
I ?
u a
Stnnb
above the Froser. It was the river 
port used^durlng the enriy mining 
and ranching days and it is now 
served by two railroads. Hope has 
clean streets, tidy homes and g a r­
dens, and native trees that give it 
a park-Ilkc appearance. It will be 
the junction of tw o main motor 
roads from U>e prairies. A national 
monument cairn has been erected 
al the end of tlic m ain street on n 
little grass plot overlooking the 
river. Us legend tells us of the 
founding of Hope and something of 
its history.
At 0.30 p.in. a gathering of tlic 
representatives of the varlovis 
Boards of T rade m et in the town
T u rn  to Page 11. Story I
Replar As Day- 
Without Laxatives
%
'C o n s tip a tio n  was 
m y  b o g o y  f o r  
years and  h a m i laxa­
tiv e s  m ad e  th in g s  
worse. Since eating 
v lil.L O G G ’S  ALL- 
illlA N , I am  regular 
as day, nioro alert in 
juy work. Publish this letter, it 
may help otliora." loluntarily writes
u a  r -i a  t i  t  t  M!dfn*^nd O nt ’
hall and  aired th e ir views on t h e '  Sixth M ., M idland, nt.
m atter of construction, necessity, .Vo« **‘*T.^  m **
advantages, etc., of the road wc hulk in tlio d iet/A L L -H U A N  may 
had ju.st travelled. Mr. Snclson, cn- voirrect your trouble. ‘ «Vam  
gineor of the Hope end, told us he “/./^ riaP t 
was hopeful that w ith good wca- ‘ ^
ther the road could be completed ^ t i l n i i h hby November. He fu rth e r stated, KoUpgg a, London, O nt. G ot i/oaHe
‘T his is a pioneer road in every  V®***' *no“ oy back!
—C entral Press Canadian Jack  Morton, United Electrical 
Pcterboi’o C.G.E.' p lant started  over in terpretation of W orkers local pi'osidcnt, talks to 
m , i  n au ui iuiia m ai iiic un u  uvivo  pay of about 40 girls of induction m otor departm ent, Peterboro  employees of the C.G.E. 
properties seemed to be ygme are  shown here. Union plans th a t a s trike vote will be p lant w here a strike vote was called 
gethor, and. to the outside world, pUes to  fight a forest fire In Wash- taken Toronto and’ Cobourg C.G.E. plants w hich would finally involve over in terpretation  of u Labor 
by n ra ilw ay  that played hide and ington State. I t was the nearest aijQut 7,500. Peterboro  workers, a lte r a brief “holiday," are back on Job Board ruling. The m eeting voted 
seek tlirou^l^ rnony tunnels. po int they  could reoch the burning perm it re"OpeninK nesotintions. 1,746*289, to strike if the lubor
Open Grass I.and  tim ber by road, and they w ere .....  ... . ------------------- ------------ ----- board jiB ln g  was not accepted by
For m ile, .lo n e  .ho north bank
« See our complete line of
HOCKEY EQUIPMENT
T  FOU riE-H«R /  
_________ HIU3>CTH wa Qtwim \
Thu •dv«rtii«m«iil it nol pubKihad «r 
diipl*y«d by lb* liquor Control Board 
by tho Covorninant ol Briliih Columbia
„  , ___ v,ntiir obliged to pack in from  the Cana- •“ =- ..... , , , the C.G.E. m anagem ent.
For m iles along the  n®"® ^ian  side w here they eventually  of bottom  land,^ salm on berries, low and  super-low, and in p la c e s ------------------------------------
of the Sim ilkam ccn, th^^ got control and pu t the fire out. We devils club and  Rhodhdendron having to stop and  m ake am ex tra  brough t us to  the  last divide we
of open grass land  th a t is pleasing k -bed  camp Four and Tho flanked the tra il w ith  tree  boughs sw itchback on the  switchback, so bad to cross. H ere w e visited the
to th e  eye ®« Jhc Divide, 4450 feet ^above sea level, in terw oven o v e rh ea^  E ntering th is sharp  were th e  tu rns. How ®ld- Japanese concentration village of
appreciates g ^ d  s iro m er r^^  D ipping over the  pass we m ade tunnel of green enchantm ent, w ith  tim ers ever e i^ e c ted  to  a ^ashm e, w ith its 2700 internees
A bout eigh t i^ lc s  ®u • years contact w ith the first road w orkers a b rillian t sun casting lace-like jerk line o r a bull team  on some of ^be coast areas. The hour or
highway, s ta r m .. rn n d ^h as who w ere m aking a cu t in  th e 'h il l  patterns of gold on the w ell-w orn those hills, I  can t  imagine. spen t a t th is large ranch, al-
ago was reached. ^  ^be head path, one is rem inded of a m ediev- F o rest F ires m ost two square m iles of bottom-
mirf^ne^^ th lrtv  feet^w^^ w aters of th e  S kagit River. From  al p ic tu re  of Shervvood Forest and, evidence of forest fireis land  and w ith its substantial build-
gravelled surface y __________  w hat is know n as the Allison Pass, w ith  little  im agination could visu- tbe whole tr ip  was here. One ings, was not appreciated  by those
th e  new  grade followed down a alize R o b in 'H io d  and his sm all b u rn  an d  th en  a la rg e r one of o u r party  who w ere longing for
m ile or so and  crossed to the north  m en com ing up to m eet you O r u  ^bat inight have taken  place sev- a chair 'in a beer parlor. I t  was a
bank, then, about five miles north  m ight bring  back again the 8®®®’' e ra f years ago, could be seen on fu rth e r fourteen miles into Hope,
of the pass we came to a bull- of pack trains as ,y o u  l i s t ^  fo r tne  le ft as follow ed the creeK. A The road im proved as we fol-
Hockey Skates 
Figure Skates 
Pleasure Skates 
All'C.C.M . Matched Sets 
Tackaberry, Prolite and 
special outfits.
Sec us fo r correct fitting and 
skate sharpening.
KELOWNA CYCLE SHOP
SEW ER PIPE
w est £ t e ass e ca e x  a d u- yx ***=**'X**,t''‘ our le ft as l u cu  j.**^
dozer and a clearing gang a t wor>* tink ling  advance of the b e i rm a ie  mile clim b up the Sumailo lowed th e  Nicolum  R iver down to
The cars we had ridden in w ere and  th e  pop of the packers black- ------------------- ,------  ----------------
jtj. XI-_ ___ 1 __ cnnlrgi
^ 255 Lawrence Ave. •' Phone 813 «
^PQ«K^<X4Ka5B!e3aBga5gCX48K3a>5K>^
Order from our most 
complete stock.
Do business with Kelow­
na’s oldest established 
firm.
le ft a t the road camp and w ork snake, 
tru ck s transported  the h ikers an- Hard Ciimo
o ther five m iles over this new and Instead, we m eet several mem- 
unfinished grade. The road camp bers of the  Hope Compahy of P a- 
had  a population of 170 Japanese cific Coast M ountain Rangers, who 
a few  key w hite men. Their no doubt had th e ir eyes open for
__^ — ____ __  **vV%rv
and l a im a uo> n n m n. cjfco uijc..
cabins w ere neat and trim , w ith any  of the  h ikers who m ight have 
little  vegetable and flower gardens the bad luck to  tw ist an  ankle or 
w ell taken  care of and a recreation need  assistance of any kind on the 
cen tre in the shape of a ball park, rough t trail. F ortunate ly  ^nothing 
—quite an  attractive  little  village like th a t happened. Crossing the 
in  th e  h ea rt of the  wilderness. Des- sk a is t, a  trib u ta ry ' of the Skagit, 
p ite  the h a tred  expressed agm nst on a rough corduroy bridge, four 
th is  race a t th a t  time, due to the feet Wide and very  ancient look- 
war, w e learned  from  their fore- ing, w e came to  rough country w ith 
m an tha t they  w ere w orking as a long h ard  climb for half a m ile 
w ell as could be expected under to " surm ount a flve7him dred foot 
p resen t conditions, and gave little  cliff. S tanding on the  edge of this
____ ____ Innlr HirPpflv
W m . H A U G  S O N
Since 1892
Builders* S u p p lie s C o a l
1335 Water StreetPhone 66
posmvaY
and
or no trouble. precipice one can  look directly
LO NG D ISTA N C E M O V IN G
- t ' - ’' PH O N E  298
iMl
.-ivt-ai m
To or From any point in 'Western Canada and U.S.A. 
^  Furniture Vans ESPEC IA LLY  E Q U IPPE D  for 
long distance and local movirig.
Furniture -packing,'crating and shipping by experi­
enced help. .
D. Chapman & Co. Ltd.
Motor Haulage Contractors, W arehousem en and D istributors. 
Contracts taken  for m otor banlage of a ll diesoriptlons.
Kelowna, B.C.305 Law rence Avenue
■ T he Japanese a t this camp are down in to  the rush ing  blue w aters 
slashing, clearing and drilling, toss a rock into tha  pool h ^
w h ile  the few  w hite m en on the neath. C lim bing th is h ill was hard  
job handle th e  power and dyna- y^ork, b u t going dow n the  w est 
m ite. B y  10:30 a.m. we had arrived  side w as m ore distressing. The 
a t the  eastern  end of the  footpath steep sw itchbacks th a t zig-zag th e  
m arked along the side h ill well face of th e  h ill b rough t into play 
above the Skagit River. A  ligh t jgg m uscles already tired , th a t ju st 
tra il  not w ide enough for pack  about crippled some of us. An- 
horses h ad  been blazed several o ther mile and back on highway 
years before and followed closely g^ade stakes, we reached: the fa-
th e  proposed highway. mous Skatg it Rocks w here powdei>
As we trudged  along, we saw the m en w ere heaving mammoth 
bjushmen clearing on the survey stum ps out of the  righ t of way 
beneath  us and w e w ere told, la te r w ith  m ighty discharges, 
th a t  they  w ere averaging about x h is  rock is a good half mile 
3,000 fee t ai week, Which was fa ir  long, and  the road  cutting  is high 
w ork  in  th a t k ind  of country. Be- above th e  riv e r th a t nOw tu rns 
h in d  us the  heavy bulldozer could south  to  en ter th e  S ta te  of Wash- 
b e  heard  snorting into the gravel m gton, fifteen o r sixteen miles
and  ea rth  of the  rig h t of way, and away. T he old tra il ra n  along the
.all along the first m ile the falling rock  face, and had  been clawed out
of heavy trees crashed noisily to  by h and  w ith  pick and shovel. In
earth . I. for one, reg retted  the  m any places it w as only tw o or 
necessary destruction of so m uch f'bree fe e t w ide w ith  abrup t little  
valuable fire wood w hen the fuel and  downs of a few. feet th a t 
shortage in  our large centres was m ade i t  m ean trave lling  and m ust 
so acute. F or the first th ree m iles have been  to rtu re  fo r the  unshod 
of our h ik e  we passed through gTiimnls th a t tro d  its  jagged sur- 
th ick  hush on a  very  even grade, face.
Thence w e came to  broken country Single F ile
and  crossed w ith  as m any downs beast could only pass in
as ups, and fou r small creeks th a t gi-gie file, and th ere  w ere places 
em ptied  into Skagit. A lready we a  w ide pack w as in danger
w ere beginning to notice the floral .  being rubbed. A slip or a stum - 
change in .the country which was „  points could end in  a
assum ing a coast appearance. several hundred  fee t into
Open M eadow xhe r iv e r  below. I t  m ust have been
■Five m iles of hiking brought us a very  dangerous pa th  to follow in 
to  a sm all open meadow w here s i ^  snow  o r ice_. A bout _ half ■ 
posts pointed to  the Dewdney T ra il th rough  Skatgit Rocks, ju s t ar&^Tid 
th a t we had come back to, a fte r a sharp  point, w e came to  the bull- 
our long swing to the south to  dozer crew  shoving some _ newly 
avoid altitude. This opening, and shot rock over the  canyon side, 
o thers to the rig h t we did no t see. S tepping gingerly down the  
is know n as Allison Meadows, a tw elve foot face "of th e ir cut, we 
favourite cam ping spot in the olden left the old tra il th a t had  served 
days. the  country  fo r over eighty years
T he s ig n ‘post pointers inform ed and landed on th e  grade of the* new  
us th e  direction to be  taken  if one highw ay w hich w e followed a  
w ished to  folloiv th e  shorter trail, sho rt distance to  w here trucks and 
som e th irty -tw o  miles to P rinceton ca rs 'w ere  parked  to  take  the hikers 
over a  6,000 foot m ountain. A nother to  Hope, th irty -tw o  miles fu rth e r 
finger pointed dow n the  riv e r to  on. Some of th e  p arty  had w alked 
th e  north  w est and  Hope. From  the  eleven miles, and  others tak ing  ad- 
meadoW w ith  its  sign boards and a vantage of work trucks, got through 
sim ken grave m arked w ith a w ith  seven miles of foot travel, 
w eathered  - w ooden cross, w hich T he vanguard of h ikers arrived  at 
bore no ep itath , we entered .................   ^ ’
AT BARGAIN PRICES
bing their loads agm nst the trees. 
Passing along a ,p lea sa n t stretch
SUPREME
U
Depend on Chevron Suprem e Gasoline 
to  m eet all requirem ent* o f  m odem  
autom obile enginea. Its  high antf-knocli 
qualities give you sm ooth , s ilen t power. 
Try a tankfol. You'll agree . . .  it's . . .
_______ _______ _ e e tere  th e  the H ope end of th e  tram p a t about
w ide and w ell travelled  Dewdney 2 p.m., and an hour and a half la te r 
TVaiil, a tra il cleared for ten  feet the last of the 108 straggled in and, 
so th a t pack anim als had  p len ty  o f w ere accounted fo r as each one 
room  to m ove along w ithout rub - signed a register. We w ere a m ot-
■...........................  ..................  ley company. Some dressed in
stree t a ttire, o thers in hiking 
breeches, sport shirts, high laced 
and iron shod boots, ■ slacks and 
m ackinaw s of every  co lor and pat 
te rn  ever seen in  th e  woods. One 
•man to  be realitic  took a  packbJ»ard 
on his back aU th e  w ay over. Three 
b ask e t racked tru ck s and several 
cars w ere then  filled and  s tarted  on 
the  n ex t lap  of the  journey.
T ravelling  over th e  road  bu ilt lii 
1863 by Col. Moody’s Royal Engin­
eers, it w as in teresting  to  note how 
well the  stonew ork of 4he retain ing  
w all on th e  slide w e crossed, had 
stood th e  time. This wagon road 
s ta rted  eighty years ago, had am ­
bitions to  cross southern  B ritish 
Colum bia and  v isit Edmonton on 
its w ay  to  E astern  Canada. Such 
w ere th e  visions of our pioneers 
w hen ‘th is section was construct­
ed. ,
The Royal Engineers road is cu t 
through th e  tim ber w ith  a breadth  
of ten  fee t and th e  few  sm all b rid -
choose  CiilvL'X't V /hisk ies-
U N S U R P A S S E P
VICKERS* IS DISTlUiO IN CANADS eight fee t wide. This n a rro w  nbbon  
AND IS DISTBIBUTfO BY CalVfTI traTumortation goes up hill and_w>.<3 svs*«*«9a
A  Modern Kitchen Range—Built for Service
COAL AND WOOD RANGE!
JB
A masterpiece from every standpoint— design . . . beauty . . . con­
venience and economy. And by economy, we not only mean econo­
my of operation but economy of purchase—as a life-long purchase. 
Oven size 16”x l9 ”x 11’’. Highly polished top 23j4x29j/^.
SPECIAL FRIDAY AND  
SA TU R D AY  ONLY
ST'
☆
HERE*S AN EXCEPTIONAL VALUE
COAL AND WOOD RANGE
A H  white enamel, polished top, exceptionally 
large enamel oven. Clean, economical and ex­
tremely smart in even the most modern of kit­
chens.
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Yoiir friendly store
,  . . . ,  .. dow n dale  w ithou t regard  to  grade.
This adveitisenimt is notpubluhed or di*. ouj. trucks literally  galloped
EUyed by the Hquor Control Board Ol miles as we climbed upr the Government of Bntish ColnmbiA
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Sum ailo Creek, changing gears to
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Wh«‘» liuyiaa apyic juice, liousc- 
wivra should look for the  IhIk-I “vl- 
Ittfriired". which m eans the apple 
juSce ha» iMren fortified wHIi v ita ­
min C, Tfii* 1* the vitam in com* 
monly found in oranges am i ijrapc- 
(rult For variety, tticn. you can 
serve "vitaminir.ed" apple juice in ­
stead of orange ju ice fo r b reak ­
fast
A CHURCHILL CHANGES HER NAME
K E L O W N A
M O T O R S  LT D .
1610 PENDOZI ST 
oHONE! 778
won
Ihere's no delay 
lots and lots 
of time to pay.]
DEBATE ROAD 
BY-PASS PLAN 
AT PENTICTON
Tourist Camp Proprietors Arc 
Opposed to Changing Route 
of Present Highway
H E A V Y  INV ESTM EN TS
L. J. Denton Believes .New 
Road W ill Eventually be 
Built on East Side of Lake
Winston Chiiichill's daughter. Sara, and Anthony Beauchamp, Lon­
don nliotographcr. who were m arried a t  Sea Island, Georgia, in  a prlvm c 
coremony, arc lihown cutting their wedding cake imiTiediatGly afte r the 
wedding. The bride is 30 years old and her husband 32.
—C entral Press Canadian
PENTICTON—T hat the highways 
com m ittee of the board of trade Is 
giving its best a ttention to  the p ro ­
jected  new entrance to the  city, as 
n re su lt of plans by  the provincial 
governm ent to create a  by-pass 
h ighw ay w est of Okanagan river, 
was the  report m ade by the  rnm- 
m lttec 's chairm an, F. G. Pyc, be­
fore last w eek’s board m eeting in 
the Legion hall.
"If p resen t plans go through," 
Mr. Pye emphasized, ‘‘Penticton 
will have a beautiful entrance."
"It m ay take some years," he con­
tinued. "And It m ay take some 
money. B ut there Is a plan to  w ork 
on, and  you com m ittee will make 
every  effort to sec th a t it is follow­
ed through.
Mr. P yc  was m aking his report 
following a session held by the 
com m ittee a short tim e earlier 
w ith  A. L. 'C arru thers, governm ent 
public w orks ofilcial who has been 
directing riv e r straightening p rep­
arations.
city to the west would rt>erely 
mean *‘a p ile-up at the ferry op- 
po.sUe Kelowna, and since we all 
know the Onai course m ust be to 
go up a road on the o ther side, d ir­
ectly to Kelowna. >vc should see 
that this suggestion before us now 
is altogether too hasty—and costly 
to those of us who have inves'.ed a 
lot of money on the present 
course."
"I w ant to register the com plairt 
of every ow ner down there," he de­
clared. "for 1 felt, and they do too. 
that the present route can be m ain­
tained.”
Mr. Pyc replied by stressing that 
the decision to by-pasa in the loca­
tion under discussion was no t the 
com m lttcc‘8 responsibility a t all.
"The governm ent has definitely 
made up its m ind," he pointed out.
So the only thing the com m ittee 
could do. he continued, was to m ake 
the best of the  situation and plan 
n.s well ns possible to the advantage 
of the community.
“And th a t’s exactly  w hat w e're 
trying to do.” he maintained.
B ut ho added tha t au to  courts oiT 
the main noisy rou te w ere becom­
ing the most popular.
TTic m eeting itself took no apcci- 
fle' action on the  report or on the 
complaint.
RUTLAND BOY 
INJURED WHEN
GUN EXPLODES
Four-L ane Bridge
Smooth those wrinkles 
from your brow,! 
Seta o o o d/ 7 e a r  
battery now !|
£ .
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BAnERlI
The R oyalite Oil Com pany of 
C algary has been granted two oil 
prospecting licences involving some 
18,000 acres on 11 G ulf Islands, it 
was announced by Hon. E. T. K en­
ney, m inister of lands and forects.
The area w ill be carefully  geolo­
gized by R oyalite’s com petent geol­
ogical staff preparatoory  to select­
ing a location fo r an  initial well.
The discovery of oil and natural 
,gas in the Gulf Islands w ould be of 
utm ost im portance not only to th e  
operating company b u t also to  the 
en tire  province of B ritish  Colum­
bia. The close proxim ity of the is­
lands to main shipping lanes and 
to the principal industrial areas of 
the province lends unusual value 
to any production th a t m ay be d is - . 
covered.
Royalite is now a large producer 
.in  the  T u rn e r Valley and  Redw ater 
fields of A lberta.
be exceeded' th is year, it was an ­
nounced by Hon. H. R. Bowman, 
m inister of agriculture.
I t is particu larly  w orthy of note 
th a t the F rase r V alley w hich suf­
fered  so considerably during  th e  
disastrous floods of 1948 has staged 
a full comeback this year and i t  Is 
expected the  volum e of produce 
w ill exceed th a t of last year.
EWPORTS SHOW GAIN
Value of im ports through B. C. 
customs ports in  Ju ly  of th is year 
to talled  $18,484,897 a substantial 
gain over Ju ly  1948, Hon. Leslie H. 
Eyres, m inister of trade and indus­
try  annoiuiced.
Im ports through B. C. customs 
ports fo r the f irs t seven m onths of 
the year to talled  $126,688,815. This, 
com pared w ith  $110,700,355 fo r th e  
corresponding period of 1948.
AGRICULTURE OUTPUT
I t  is expected th a t the  all-tim e 
record  o f $142,000,000 fo r agricifi- 
tu ra l production fixed in  1948 will
If m en w ere as anxious to  do 
right as they  are  to  get theii^ 
"rights,” the w orld w ould soon be 
righted. ’ ,
A  four-lane traffic bridge stem ­
m ing from  E ckhardt avenue west 
and link ing  w ith the  by-pass route 
w est of the riv er is envisioned, ac­
cording to Mr. P ye’s report. There 
w ould also be a new two-lane 
bridge a t Skaha' Lake. B ut the dis­
appearance of the Fairview  road 
crossing of the river, the fam iliar 
"red b ridge” in its p resen t location, 
m ight occur, as no longer vitally 
necessary.
A riverside  drive has been dis­
cussed, w ith  Mr. C arru thers intir 
m ating  th a t construction on th e ' 
right-of-w ay of the flood control 
p ro jec t m ight be perm itted.
“By m any  other im provem ents 
th a t w e have had in mind," Mr. 
Pye concluded his report, “we hope 
to  m ake th is  pro ject of .real, use, 
and  an  attraction  to  our city.”
He revealed  th a t M. P. F innerty, 
S im ilkam een’s m em ber, w ould be 
m eeting •vyith public w orks officials 
in  V ictoria in  th e  im m ediate fu ­
tu re, *to study m ore exact details 
of th e  proposed new  diversionary 
highway.
T he rep o rt of the  com m ittee did 
not. flnd^ every m em ber pleased 
•with its  details. ■
H eavy Investm ent.
L. J . Denton, of Skaha L ake A u­
to Camp, pointed to  $300,000 in, in ­
vestm ents in  auto lake camps along 
th e  p resen t rdute, w hich he charg­
ed w as to  be : abandoned w ithout 
“an y  re a l thought being given to 
a lternatives.”
H e contented th a t by-passing the
RUTLAND — Jim m y S tuart, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles S tuart, is 
recovering from  severe facial lac­
erations when a gun exploded in 
his face.
Jim m y w ent into the yard  to 
lire a shot gun to  scare aw ay some 
stray  dogs. P ressing the  trigger, 
the gun exploded. An overcharged 
shell is believed responsible.
A fter stopping the bleeding to 
some extent, he w ent for assis­
tance, and  was taken  to  the  K e­
lowna hospital. He re tu rned  home 
the n ex t day^ A t first it was thought 
his eye was in ju red , b u t fo rtu n a te­
ly it escaped th e  force of the blast.
Mr. and  Mrs. L arry  P reston re-, 
tu rned  last w eek from  a trip  to 
A lberta. They report running  into 
blizzard conditions near Calgary.
The W est Kootenay Pow er Co., 
and a group from  the  Rutland 
Board of T rade signed an agree­
m ent in connection w ith  the street 
lighting, and  .it is expected tha t 
installation w ill s ta rt immediately.
FAREW ELL PARTY 
1BID ERED  EAST 
KELOWNA GIRL
EAST KELOWNA — A n "Au- 
R evoir” p a r ty  was given a t  the 
home of Mrs. F . T urton  on F riday  
last, honoring Miss Aim ie Rehlin- 
ger ^ o ,  w ith  h e r  parents, w ill be 
lea'ving th e  d istric t shortly.
A n enjoyable evening w as spent 
dancing and  p la y in g , games. L a te r 
refreshm ents w ere served by  the 
hostess.
e q u i p  t o d a y  w i t h  a ‘SPOOK SUIT” TO DISCOURAGE VISITORS
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Not a Hallowe’en m ask b u t a genuine O riental ‘‘spook su it” is this 
g rinning apparition w h ich . frightened visitors to  “Leslyn,” the  estate of 
A lexander Leslie near Kingsville, Ont. W ith the  death  of- h is widow, an  
auction of the estate’s fabulous contents is being held. Curious specta­
tors a t th e  estate’s tw o mansions, w hich few  persons had  ever visited, 
.saw' the  treasiu’es collected by  Mr. and Mrs. A lexander Leslie in  years 
of globe-trotting. F o r tw o generations the  L e s lie s 'h a d  continued to 
build additions to  th e ir mansions and- to  add to th e  curios from  all over 
the world. T hey are said to have set booby traps fo r in tru d ers  and car- 
■ ried  revolvers to  discourage visitors.
.—C entral Press Canadian
HARO W iA R  COUNTS
EAST KELOWNA 
GUIDES PLAN 
ANNUAL M K T
When you buy Work Boots, ypu 
expect th em  to  stand p lenty of 
punishm ent. Leckie’s  can **take 
i t .”  They’re extra tough—u n ­
equalled In com fort—expertly 
made from  durable l e a t h ^ .  
Look for Leckie Work B o o ts ' 
a t  your shoe store. %
I EAST KELOWNA — A  m eeting 
;'of the  G irl Guides com m ittee w as 
held a t the home of Mrs. H  Hew- 
J e tt  on F rid ay  last. The president 
w as in th e  chair.
A rrangem ents w ere m ade to  hold 
the  annual m eeting in  the Com­
m unity  H all early  nex t m onth  to  
which parents of Guides and th e  
Brow nies w ill be invited, as well 
as those in terested  in  the local o r­
ganizations.
!V
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R. A. W idm eyer left on S aturday 
last fo r Oliver, w here  he attended 
th e  convention of tlie P a ren t Tea­
chers Association. T ravelling  w ith  
him  w ere Rlrs. D. Evans, Mrs. Row- 
les, J .  K iene and  W. Ratzlaff.
Black Elko 
6"  Blacker 
Boot.
*riic E ast K elow na Cub Pack  
held  its  first m eeting of the  fall 
season in  the  Com m unity Hall on 
F rid ay  last.
48 8
C arol Evans w as hostess to th e  
E ast K elow na Com pany of G irl 
G uides a t  h e r  hom e on Saturday  
J.ast, the occasion being  the b ir th ­
days o f Guides Connie Evans and 
Joy  Silvester.
An enjoyable evening w’as spent 
playing various games.
I ^ t e r  in  th e  evening th e  birthdav 
cake w'os cu t and  re frcd im en ts ser- 
•ved  b y  th e  h o sted .
O ther guests w ere  M rs. H. H ew . 
•le tt and M rs. G. D. F itr-G erald .
A Proefeef of CcMrsI Mofof*
deiLiTY W. Budge is a p a tien t in  th e  K e­
low na G eneral H ospital. .
lO IK  iOOTS; ' Tom S o lm er'le ft du rin g  the  w eek­
end fo r London. O n t, w here he 
w ill spend a  fo rtn igh t’s  holiday a t 
th e  hom e o f h is b ro ther-in -law  and  
sister, Mr. and B&s. C. P . Hansford. 5-42 Bernard Avenue
, .  . and British Columbia is discovering what an 
amazing difference Captain Morgan Black Label Rum 
makes to your favourite drink. The cleanest-tasting rum
you've ever enjoyed. Captain Morgan Black Label 
is extra smooth and flavourful. Say “Captain Morgan 
Black Label'' next time you buy.
RUM
R U M (in' 'I * ' lit Mill
HhU sdvtflitttiwit it Mt fttilitbid tr ditfktyii fy Th* Uftttr Cmtrtl Vtttd 
er fy tit Gtpmmtnt cf Briflti
(tYOU SAW IT IN THE COURIER’
BY jNOW the verdict is in from 
operators all across Canada— 
GMC is living right up to its 
reputation for better va lu e , 
under every kind of operating 
conditions.
GMC owners are reporting the 
lowest ton-mile haulage costs in
all their experience. Big loads, 
less ou t-o f-serv ice tim e, and 
lower maintenance costs are mak­
ing those savings possible. iOriv- 
ers too sac naming GMC their 
favorite — because of better rid­
ing, easier driving, and more 
safety and convenience. Get all 
the facts on 1949 GMC Trudes
from your GMC dealer.
fH E  TRUCK o r  EXTRA  VALUE 
^  G ASU U N E O R  BHESEL-
'.v' r. ■ '
Ln
Motors Ltd.
Phone ^7.
wmwm I
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WINNIPEG, M an .-F o rm er m em ­
ber ol im riiam cnl John  II, Mac- 
Nicol th inka a steam ship service 
Ijetweeij Winmtipeg and Edmonton 
on the N orth Sa«k«tcbewttn riv er 
could be restored to w hat it was in
the l«70s He told the Canadian 
Club the M'rvlce could b*’ m ade if 
proper dams and canals were con­
structed. 'n u  electric pow er from 
the dam s would pay I«r the  invest­
ment.
C A P T U R E  OF A CITY. CHINESE STYLE
> . : :
umt ( S o O P i
Q utetc
/ ,  ^ '"a"
‘ V ' r
tk V.4 >.♦
A y^iKis
Best!
RIGHT! There’s money when you need it by mail now from 
UPC— Household Finance Corporation of Canada. To make 
a loan . . .  just clip and mail the attached coupon for complete 
information without obligation. Loans are made promptly, 
without delay.
This new service brings H o u se h o l d  
F in a n c e ’s  friendly, courteous service 
to everybody. By far the most people 
who borrow from a consumer finance 
company use HFC. So, borrow the 
right way . . . borrow the money 
■ you need fr<«n HFC . . .  by mail!
HOUSEHOLD FINANCE
 ^ aUCXtD IT 7t TEAIS OF EXraiEHCI
2 9 0 5 -3 1  St Street
Second Floor Telephone 1181 .
VERMjON, B.C.
Hours 9  lo 5  or by appointment
—  a /P  THIS COUPON NOW !  • — ——
Household Finance Corporation of Canada 
2905.31st Street, Vernon. B.C.
Please tell me leithout obligation how I can get a $- . loan by maiL
Nanu-
Address- 
City Province-I  -----------^ ^ ----- ;---------------------------- - -- -^----------------------------------  ■ . ' ......-'y - I
CUNARO WHITE STAR
FALL AND WINTER 
SAILINGS TO
E U R O P E
QUEBEC — LIVERPOOL
“FRAHCORIA”
Oct. 26, Nov. 19-
n  MONTREAL — LIVERPOOL
I  “ASCAHir
n  Oct. 12, Nov. 9
n  HAUFAX— SOUTHAMPTON
: H I  “AQOITAWA”
n  Oct. 13, Nov. 3, Nov. 24
QUEBEC — LONDON"
“SAMASir
Oct. 29
irALIFAX—LIVERPOOL.
“SAMARIA'
Dec. 3
Special CHRISTMAS SAILING from  H alifax  to  U vorpool 
"FRANCONIA” 6 o « . 1 4
CONDUCTED EXCURSIONS
“F R fiif iO E IA ”  Nov. 19 from Quebec to L i^ o o lr n H n v V n iH  c^onductor: W.IC.McU»ti>I*orO»arf,W!anIp«1>)
Doe* 14 from Halifax to  Uveipool
■ K iM r lV  V I l i r t i  (Conductor A. A. M. Kno»Ur of Conord, Tcrqnfo)
’CARONIA”
"MEDIA"
FROM NEW YORK
**QUEEM ELIZABETH" "QUEEN MARr 
••MAURCTANIA" “BRITANNIC" "PARTHIA’^
WEST INDIES SUNSHINE (GUISES 
See Your local Travel Agent "N o  one eoacenwyoobelfor*'
CBRARD DOHALDSpH LIMITED
GENERAL AGENTS
626 West Pender Street. VANCOUVER. B.C.
L oca l A r tis t 
C om m ended  
For P a in tin g
A Kelowna artist was hiithly 
commetYded for one of his pain t- 
iiig» subm itted in the eithibitioii oI 
B.C. ArtiKts a t Vamft>u»ir A rt G al­
lery.
Jam es D aliel Jo h n sto n s pointinK 
of "The Pruners" was rated  one of 
the most successful cjfhibibs in the 
en tire  show,
M ildred Valley Thornton, a i^  c r i­
tic for the Vancouver Sun liad this 
to say about the painting:
"One of the most succc-ssful pain ­
tings in  the entire .show is ‘The 
P runere ' by Jam es D akel John- 
.stori. Tliis gauche picture has the  
true feeling of the Okanogan fru it 
farm. ITic dark  figures on the dark  
brunches against the w in try  back­
ground arc arranged in a d ram a­
tic nnd highly successful composi­
tion, w ith  color .and authentic C a­
nadian background.”
T he exhibition will be on view 
until October 31.
k r is t jS ^ s o iT
IS APPOINTED 
DEPUTY SHERIFF
A ppointm ent of G. K. K ristjauson 
us deputy .shorill for Kelowna and 
district was confirmed Saturday. 
Mr. K ristjanson is night patrolm an 
for the local industrial area and 
special constable with B.C. P ro v in - ' 
cinl Police.
Duties as deputy shcrilT arc light 
and will not in terfere w ith  Mr. 
K ristjanson’s w ork policing the In­
dustrial section.
" S A L A M
T F 1 5
Omisiamdmg • DeUdom F km m r
c.
One of the incongruous aspects of the Chinese 
civil w ar is the way Nationalist troops hold bn to 
a city un til the Communists come w ithin shooting 
distance and then pack up and move out. The e v ^ u -  
ation of Canton ran true  to the pattern . W hile Red 
arm ies camped on the northern  suburbs, by agree­
m ent, N ationalist solders, top m arched ou t in  good
m uch bacK-slapplng among B 
provincial governm ent leaders.
The Coalition governm ent has a l­
ready spent some $13,750,000 of the 
tax -payer’s money on the pow er 
project, bu t governm ent leaders 
are convinced the money is w ell 
spent. ’
When completed, the B ritish  Col­
um bia Pow er Commission’s scheme 
will have harnessed for public use 
the g reat tu rbu len t w aters of the  
Campbell R iver and Elk Falls on 
Vancouver Island.
Pow er capacity from the pro ject 
is expected to reach 200,000 horse­
power. A lready a year-round cap­
acity of 112.000 horsepoVver has 
been harnessed , under the scheme. 
Thousands of Vancouver Island 
order to the southwest. Above, peaceful as a Sunday homes, farm s and city industries 
afternoon in a Canadian village is this scene in will enjoy the increased output of 
Canton just after the city  was evacuated by Nation- power. Governm ent planners hope 
alist troops, and ju s t before Communist troops, who the pro ject will encourage new and 
had been camped in  the northern  suburbs, m oved in  g reater industries on the island.
to take over. B arbed w ire trestles, used fo r road- -----------— --------
blocks, have been pushed to  one side of the street.
Rutland Trade 
Raising Mortey to
m ent feels the cost (estim ated at 
$1,000,000,000) would no^ justify  
the  results.
The H art P lan
Completion of a second un it of 
' the  $18,000,000 John Hart Pow er 
Developm ent plan gave rise  to
soys
Mrs. Richard Harris Smith,
Truro Dietitian
Mrs. Smith knows a lot about Carnation 
— she’s a graduate dietitian with teaching experience,
AND the mother of a sturdy young son who was a Carnation 
baby. But millions of people —  experts and "Just folks” —  go 
right along with Mrs. Smith on "Coffee and Carnation".
Carnation’s VowWe-richness and homogenization give coffee 
» deeper flavor, a tempting color. Just try it. And remember 
that double-rich, homogenized, heat-refined Carhation, im- 
diluted, adds to the appeal of the breakfast cereal or the supper 
dessert. Try Carnation in your cream Jug regularly. And use it 
in all your milk cooking — one-half Carnation, one-half water, 
f o r  vfhole milk consistency, and food values.
Make Your Own Test
Iry coffee,and Carnation for a week. Vary the 
amount of Carnation till you find the com­
bination that suits you best. Millions prefer 
Carnation to aeam  for coffee —  yet Carnation 
costs only about half as much as the lightest 
cream.
A CANADIAN PRODUCT
“^ rom Contented Cows"
: @-natioii
IVAMRATI
on S E R V I N G C A  N  A  D I A N  S H RQ U G H
RUTLAND — R utland Board of eleven won the righ t to m eet the 
T rade held  its first supper m eeting N orth Okanagan, zone champions, 
of the fa ll season in the  Commun- for the Valley tr tg h y  
itv  Hall W ednesday of last week, defated  Penticton High a t^ th e  1 ^  
A bout th ir ty  business m en atten- te r’s field last
ded and afte r the supper m em bers local team  has ben u n d e fe a t^  so 
discussed a num ber of m atters of far. th e ir  toughest being
Tonal im nortance. the 1-0 w in over Kelow na nigh d-
Tlie m ain item on the agenda week previous, the la tte r  having 
was the  m atter of fire protection, several
and  the ways and m eans of raising tak ing  grade town.
m oney to  pay off the  balance of jun io r high team  also won the^^ 
abou t $600 bn the new ly-aequired game, defeating Pentictom  2-0. T 
fire truck , and to build the fire hall #-irls football game resu lted  i n ^  
and  set up the alarm  system. ,0-0 tie. The R utland girls are on
P au l Sedlack volunteered to spon- top of the league w ith a m argin o
sor a series If Saturday night dan- one point.
ces in the  Community Hall to .aise * t  *
funds fo r the project, and arrange- Mrs. Don Barto, of Lebanon, Mo., 
rneiits w ere made to complete the  her daughter, Mrs. L. Barto-
canvass of the district. W ork on jias been visiting
th e  fire hall has afready started, Mrs. B arto’s m other, Mris. Emma 
an d  offers of volunteer help in its gurge, le ft last w eek fo r the U.S. 
construction w ere called for. Fpl- >phey are  trave lling  by car. H arold 
low ing the business session B ert gurge, of Arm.strong, was also a 
C hichester showed a num ber of yjsitor a t the  hom e pf his m other 
in teresting  films, including some of j week. D
the ra lly  day, showing the crown- ' ,  * *
ing .of th e  queen.^ Mr. and M rs. E. M ugford motor-
T-he R utland High School foo tball; ed to Vancouver last week-end.
' Fourteen persons w ere in jured  and 
100 cars destroyed. The shock was 
LONDON felt over a w ide area.
a
. S U R E .  I  S T A R V E O  I T  T H I S  Y E A R !
SIGHTS YOU SEE 
IN OLD
W E E K L Y
R O U N D U P
The p ride and joy of B ritish Col­
um bia’s em pire-building schemers, 
the 360-mile Pacific G reat Eastern 
railw ay is th e  subject of much dis­
cussion 'in  W ashington, D.C.
Congressional advocates of a !,-• 
400-mile ra il link  betiyeen Fair^
. banks, Alaska, and P rince George, 
B.C. — northernm ost po in t of the. 
P.G.E. — aw aited  official sanction 
from  P residen t T rum an to  go ahead 
w ite  proposals for a jo in t Am eri- 
can-C anadian survey of thd  route.
Senator W arren Magnuson (D- 
Wash.), a cham pion of the  proposed 
Alaska ra il link, indicated the p re­
sident w ill soon sign legislation au- 
thbrizing th e  opening of negotia­
tions w ith  C anada fo r th e  survey.
Senator M agnuson said he thinks 
the survey could be completed 
w ith in  a year.
Ottaw a Reaction
Am erican eagerpess to  get a land 
com m unication' link  w ith  Alaska 
can be traced to  th e ir anxiety  ov­
e r the  vu lnerab ility  of Alaska to  
-attack from  Russia.
Russian S iberia  extends to  the 
narrow  B ering S tra its  opposite Al­
aska. n ea r th e  Arctic Circle.
British Colum bia’s stand on the 
U.S.-Canadian proposed survey is 
one of indifference.
P rem ier Byron Johnson said re ­
cently:
“It is en tire ly  a m atte r for con­
sultation betw een O ttaw a and Was- 
—C entral Press Canadian hington . . - o u r plans fo r the P.G.
W hen 66-year-old Mrs. Kitty E. are  not i n , any
,, , .  j __ P rem ier Jotm son is backing $lu,-
Beaucham p w alks down a _ondon qqq qqq extension program  for the  
street, m en and wom en and young- p .g .e . from  its p resen t term inus 
.sters stop to stare, jf rs . B e a u c h ^ p  a t  Quesnel to  P rince George. Work 
likes to w ear h er gJaiuour m ask w ith is now  u n d e r w a y .^ e n t u ^ y ,  t t e  
its flaxen h a ir and sk in  you love to  line w ill be  extended in to  th e  n en  
touch. She w ears th e  m ask ju st fo r Peace R iver countpr. ^  
the fun of-listening to  the comments W hether th e  i ^ e n c ^  govern­
or nass-rsby. m ent can persuade th e  D om inions
^ _____________ • L iberal governm ent th a t th e  en ter-
SYDNEY. N.S. — (CP) — The prise w'ill produce benefits for both 
board  of health  has banned sale of countries, is a  m o ^  point.  ^ _
unpasteurized m ilk in  this Cape Reports
B reton citv . The ru ling  affects only federal governm ent h ^  ^ o w n  scant 
independent dairies, m ostly on the m te re s^ in  Ottawa
outsk irts of the city area. ’
Y e s ,  S O N , you’re now meeting up 
with formulae and. test tubes, but 
chemistry has been with you all your 
life. In  one form or another it  h ^  
'guarded your health, helped to  feed 
and clothe you and provided many of 
the things A a t have made your young 
career so zestfoL
Now you are learning how this great 
service works. Your first simple experi­
ments are the Toots from which sprang
such basic products as chlorine to  
purify water, fertilizers to  stimulate 
food growth, insecticides to  kill pests 
apd guard crops, and paint to  protect  ^
and beautify. You know about nylon 
hosiery, for example. The same plastic 
is made as a monofilament, so strong 
that it  is used for fishing ^ e  leaders 
and tennis racket striiags.
Chemistry never stands stilL I t  is 
constantly 6«arching for and finding new 
and better products. For this is a chemical 
world and the C-I-L Oval is the synJbol 
of an organization devoted to  serving 
Canadians diroug^ chendstry.
For
,A S » » *another
trial I t  h o » * ^  vjbirh 
\  __
Caoo^ ja®
C A N A D I A N  I N D U S T R I E S  L I M I T E D
spokesm an indicated th e  govem -
E’TwS"
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LOCAL FLANKERS 
FORMING WORK 
PARTY SUNDAY
783 , Anyone wish,tng a ride also i» 
requested to leave his or her name 
with Mrs. row ell.
POSTPONE KART 
MEETING UNTIL 
NEXT TUESDAYEver; tlirrugh they'd ra th e r have •sriov. than apple pie, the  skiing clan is anxious to sort of “inake 
tiay vvliile the sun shines."
Tlie Kelowna Ski C lub execu­
tive reports there is _ „  ___ , -
of work to be done at the bowl on letlc Round Table’s m onthly m ect- 
n iack Knight M ountain before the  4ng. It had to be called off due to 
snow starts hindering operations, poor attendance.
Another w ork party  is being for- N ext Tuesday, November 1, now 
tned for this Sunday. is the date set for th is lmi>ortant
Tliose w ith cars arc asked to get .meeting to lino up w inter activities.
rii
__ _______ O tlier a ttractions on Friday night
a great deal dealt a b ^ y  blow to Kelowna Ath- In The Game
the name of Jenkin.s for sharing th e  Paul 364, L.S. 378. handicap 45. CKN. LAWN BOWLERS (4> -  John-
lead w ith  Inland Refrigeration, 712. 766   2135. Cam pbell (2) 316, Sutton
Jenkins was late sliowlng up  with DOUBLE JAYS <1> — J . Mooney ' 2) 255, Haldano (2) 300, Fbw ier 
his Inland Refrigeration crew and 550, B. Mooney (1> 118. J . W lialley Wickham 472. 818, 873. 8«7 —
as a result the cooling gang had to 447. o . W halley 444. II. Vickcra <2) 2487.
uso a low sedre on the tlrst gamo lei^  vickers 338. handicap 328. lfl>BBE3RLINS (0) — C. K ern
—and lost U. 742. 850. 784 _ 2388 t®7, P. Kem 401, A l-
BK. O F COMM. No. I (1) — T er- W .KP.L. (3) — T. W hettcl 643. I***! 1413. R. PolUs 418, handicap 432.
m uende (2) 273, W ebber 646. Schu- E. W hcttel 463, B. B akke 554, R. 745. 751, 760 — JOT®. 
iStcr 344. Busch (1) 105. Darroch 514, Bakkc 472. Strelfcl 528. 884. 774, ROYALS tfour points when P ost 
Jam ieson 551. handicap 356. 1050, 892 — 2660. Office defaulted).
896.835 — 2780.
INL. REFRIG. (3) — J. D aynard
By AL DENEGRIE
ECHOES O F A DREAM WORLD
Fverv once in a while a fellow  sticks his neck out. N ever could figure 449 Slcslnger 435. Jarv is  528, handlvra.v%, ____ ___ ___ _ __  _1#.^  0*ia HAM _ •WlA
010, 032 — 2802.
ODDFELIvOWS (1) - -  Wilg <»1, 529*’d ! M^bes^St'oT w . M o^eV ^oC 
Pointer 12) 3ZT, Itecd (I) ^  buth- j^nk lns (2) 564. D. Daynard 882.
W  handicap 117. 8f 8, 766. 1002-  ^
ni ii r  rkirnts c tro m  v  /a» tut-  4« l  S ta rk  5631 PftlgO 402,BUILDERS SUPPLY (0) - -M c -.0 j.ypg 373 Schuster 318, handicap 
Dov^H 514, Mowat 455,^^MeWrum 553  ^ 555 _  gjOl.
..A  ««« *.-....1 __ P eters
cap 333. 932. 938. 844 — 2714. 577. Sm ith 574, KnooihuUcn 599, C.
Mrs. M yrtle Powell, by
0 I O 0 S 6
C a lv « t
yfliiUes
u u uc  Kccms to happen. Inclined a t the moment to believe it’s
In touch w ith the club secretary, appealed to 'com e sooner or la te r -p ro tru d in g ,th a t portion of Uie anatom y i n D. ELECTRIC. (4) -  Thomp- P eters 440. M iller 508. 033, 915, 959
phoning fo ^ n  \a rp ja ttc n ^ n c o ^ ^ ^ ^  connects the head and trunk , Uiat Is— we m ight as well step Into gyy 047  ^ g ta rk  ggg, j .  Anderson 510, _ ^ ( w
ih ^ ^ S c f l t^ h o c k c v  game- it instead of w aiting for it to catch up unexpected like. W ebber 519, A. Anderson 700. 1002, McGAVIN’S (4) — A. Pearson
port on the  ocncni nocKcy game, o ther day, up north, there w ere predictions and  counter tyto 1Q72 __ 3053. 409 nnwUruf *%17 n  nonnldson 554
starting booster and w in ter sports — ................ ...... , if,.»nir,.f.fn.i«-.thiq and some It’o-HolniNto-bc-that ^ P E W A Y S  <0) —V alantlno 510, W lntcrbottom  685. B. Pearson 73l!
345, Edc 541, Tbm F eist goO, 092, 1101 — 3079.
........ ............ .  ^ ^ c  .. .. — • Tony Feist 493, handicap 159. ARENAS (2) — Laface 400. P.
VERNON and KAMLOOPS boys arc  dead wrong. Scribes and commem- goo, 887. 881 — 2576. Downton 434, M. Downton 403. Wll-
tators in our friendly cities to the north, w on't bo olTcndcd by  such ------  --------. _ — —
mnatinv w ill bo « statem ent refu ting  th e ir forecasting prowess, because . . . well.
An executive meeting w ill bo sjidus ouoXjoao tnqt *ouo uaRiJmun uo ‘apoa a s.v
and thinks it is the best.
t ti  t   im c  i  i t’s-golng-to-bc-thls   t s going-to-bc-t t SAFEW
, committees: dealing w ith financial hockey league. Even though I have proved to Longdon
be about as right as a left-hand tu rn  in the past I’m here to  say the 528. Tonjing a general revenue p lan; annual 
fees, and aw ards to local cham 643. 870,
held .n 'P a n to n ’s office a t 7.15 p.m. 
tomorrow.
TRY COURIER WANT ADS 
FOR QUICK RESULTS
VICKERS* IS O l s m t I D  IN CANADA 
AND IS OISTRISUTID BY C alV tT t
This advcrtiscmcat is not published or dis-
Klsycd by the Liquor Control Board oi f  the Govcramcat of British Columbia.
YOUR FULLER 
BRUSH MAN
For the convenience of niy 
customers I have an electric 
floor polisher for rent. One 
dollar per day—free delivery
Phone L. W . TAYLOR, 
1071
579 Lawrence Ave.
23-2c
Hence the point. I can see it all 
now when next spring rolls around. 
Headlines will proclaim: "KELOW ­
NA PACKERS WIN LEAGUE 
TITLE.” The crystal ball is cloudy 
. . . now it’s clearing. Yes, there  It 
is, the  final league standings begin 
to appear. Kelowna first, followed 
by Kamloops, K crrisdalc, Vernon 
and Nanaimo in th a t order. Now 
the filmy veil is lifting slowly to 
reveal the playoff picture. Vernon 
will beat Kamloops In the semi- 
flnal, only to lose ouj to Kelowna 
in  the zone final.
At the other end, Nanaimo will 
come from  behind to oust K erris-
S P O R T S  
C A M E R A
—2774.
McGAVIN’S (2) — R uf (2) 384, 
O ldhhvd- (2) 291, B iro (2) 209. 
Kosolofski 057, handicap 293. 941. 
1991. 927 — 2959.
CRESCENTS (2) — Naknyam a 
, 602, Ibarakl 579, Mori 540, Ueda 550.
It was only another sm all nows M ntsuba 610. 1022, 893, 927 — 2807. 
Item on most m id-October sport pa- WTCPL (4) - r  D unn 593, Geishol- 
gos. And since Talm adge Bussey „ ,e r  014, W hettcl 528, Bakke COl.
RUT. CUBS — S. Koga 508, jowh 505, M Udenbergor 
M. Koga 752, B. K itau ra  574. M ils 027, 858 — 2504.
Koga 604, J. K itaura 703. 1048. 004, LIPSETTrS (2) — C. Lipsott 483, 
1129 — 3141. M. U p se tt 461, W. Bcaver-Joncs
KHS No. 1 (1) — M utter 503, 528, H. B cnver-Joncs 334, Robson 
Gregory 510, F low er 406. Cuddc- 587, handicap 165. 819, 851, 088 — 
ford 533, G reen 430, handicap 78. 2558.
953. 007, 772 — 2532. HEAD PINS (3) — A. H artley
MOR-EEZE SHOES (3) — M cr- 570, M. H artley 443, G. Mcnzics 449, 
rinm  730, Schell 440. Wlllcox 417, M. Menzies 273. M iller 452. 020, 
R ltch 525, W ould 602. 085, 899. 990 C72, 894 — 2105.
ELECTROLTJX (1) — L. F lin toft 
452, M. F lin toft 501, Gnspnrdonc 385,
Crowe's Auction Sale Rooms
have for PRIVATE SALE this week the follow­
ing items:
3 gate leg tables—bcautys; 2 W aterfall bedroom  suites—com ­
plete; 2 chesterfield suites; 2 d inette  suites; 1 rug In wlno 9x12; 
2 rugs 6x0; 5 good all cnum cl cook stoves; 5 Id tchcn ranges— 
cheap; rem nants of Uno — all sizes; 2 davenports and ^halrs; 
beds, a ll sires—complete; 3 rolls of good to r paper; 15 good heat- 
el's lo r  garages, worltshops o r homes; 3 oil heaters—small, m edi­
um and large. And lots of sm all rugs. 2 d in n er sets; m irrors and 
etc.
It will pay you to look over our stock of used 
furniture. Always something fresh at
CROWE’S  A U aiO N  ROOMS
Leon Avenue
Phono 921 and 700-X Kelowna
Earth Moving Equipment
® Shovel and Crane Work 
•  Bulldozing and Road Building 
® Asphalt for Drive-ways 
® Shale and Gravel 
® Black Mountain Top Soil
L  A. McKe n z ie  c o n st r u c t io n  c o .
k*hone 1153
LIMITED
750 Recreation A vo , Kelowna, B.C.
---------------  wasn’t a very w ell-know n boxer s tre lfc l 589. 858, 1018, 1049—2923.
dale in their zone playoff and bow few readers paused long over the KHS No. 2 (0) — Hndfleld 406, 
to  the Packers in  the  final classic account of his death — caused by Bishop 628, Bruce 467, Larson 627,
. . . Then the picture dims and injuries suffered in a boxing bout, g  434  ^ handicap 00. 803, 965, 780 
fades out completely • • Sorry, b u t D etroit fighter’s death —2548. ’ '
owing to technical difficulties be- CREUZOT’S (1) Creuzot (2) 398.
yond our control we arc unable to  boxing to 14 throughout W inter 508, W ould 544, M adsen 431,
bring you w hat happen# to Kejow- world. T hat has alarm ed fight Wagnefr 466, Helntzm an (1) 108, 
na afte r th a t . . .  prom oters and officials fo r  i t  Is handica 52. 745, 931, 839 — 25OT.
And so, Don, Sarge, Jim  and only one short of th e  record  15 In K.G.E. (3) — V erity  509, M or- 
Kcith, when you see these th ings 1945, '• tim er 443, Lansdow ne (1) 131, Kohls*
all come about, rem em ber I told T he U nited States, boxing’s big- 522, Sm ith 530, Saw yer 385. 856, 
you so. And if perchance things ggst stam ping grounds, w as m ost 779, 885 — 2520. 
don’t quite follow the  pattern  they  heavily  h it in  1946 w ith . 11 deaths. COPE (0) — A. Anderson M6, 
should, well, that’s w hat necks a re  This y ea r Talm adge’s  death  w as H ubbard 450. F lin toft 478, p .  A ^  
for. To stick out, and boys, if you the  n in th  in  th a t country, m atch- derson 520, Sm allbone 359. 812, 870,
will recall, mine is a long one. ing th e  num ber k illed /in  1947 and 761 — 2443.
REAL LIFE 1948. HARVEY’S (4) -  G ilbank 582.
o /ifoaTTi uifP. that it’s no The alarm ing aspect in  this re- P earson  (2) 315, Sutton « )  30S,
t i l - L l i t v ’But the surgence of ring fatalities is th a t i t  A llen (2) 257, H. Conn 6^ .  E-
S e  should bo Just the opposite. Almost handioop 157. 954. 977. 986 -  
S  a ara a m uch-im oroved every  year new  safety ru les a re  in- 2919.
T “  r S b , ‘* ,fL  ™6h1? r f S d ' ' C o ’ a te '’Z “ l w S  b OLo 5 5 S E 1 5 5 5 ^ T 5 a GT,E
dI ovoA  deb ts being stagod an d  »5r  few er Tpeoday
few  Sa™es to ^  P . ath letes m aking the sport th e ir li- in lan d  R efrigeration ...................  28one thing—the calibre of p lay is ^  , p,akArv 28
high and w ill m erit the  support of i-h e rS o re  the death  to ll should   23
the most fastidious fan. smaller. B ut it’s not, and, in  W est Kootenay P ow er .............   22
Sometim e before ano ther w ^ k  is higher in proportion to  th e  A renas ..............................................
slips by coach KEN STEWART num ber of fighters. T h e  Kapps ......... ...... ..... —.... ........
will have his final selection ^ a d e .  Boxing is, perhaps, th e  c ru e lle s t, L ipse tt M otors ....—■....... ...............
And on those 15 o r so players w ill qj sports. Each fighter spends years Head P i n s .........  ....—.....................
h inge the  hopes of local supporters conditioning and tra in ing  him self Uawn Bow lers ....................— ......
fo r their first puck cham pionship. _ to  pack a punch th a t w ill physical- A-Ones ......    ^2
The executive of th e  KELO W NA'^y in ju re  his opponent. Tis o b jec -■ H obberlins ...............     12
HOCKEY CLUB did  a grand job  tive is to  knock out th e  o ther fel- ,E lectro lux   ...... ...... ...i............. . 12
last year icing as strong  a team  as low  o r h it him  until h e  is beaten. Double Jays ...............     12
it did in  the face of tlie  m any diffi- and physically unable to  continue B ank  o f Commerce No. 2 ............ 8
culties tha t arise in th e  first year, .the bout. '  B ank  of Commerce No. 1 7
P ost Office ............. -.........
M cGavin’s can  th an k  a  m an  by
a
; This adveitisement is not published or displayed by the liquor Control Board or 
by the Govermneat of British Columbia.
T here a re  almost as m any prob- Still Can’t  Take It
lem s th is year w hat w ith  ^ i s  ^  ^
clim bm g up into the sem or bracket. in „ e a se  in deaths. The b o x ^ . 
Stiff competition hot only p ro - through the years, has concentra- 
duces crowd-pleasing hockey b u t ted  on im proving his attacking ab- 
th e  building-up process can lead to  ^ i ty .  B u t he has not been  able to  
a  lo t of trouble. The desire to  h a v e  increase his ability to “take  it,” for 
a w inning team could be so acu te the  hum an body can stand  only so 
as to blind directors to  the p itfalls m uch before giving away, 
th a t lie  ahead for anyone who bites And it’s small w onder th e  body 
off more than he can chew. does give in  after the  beating  i t
To m y mind, Kelowna and  V er- takes. M any of us have w ondered 
non, particularly , w ill have to  w ait how th e  fighter w ith  th e  swollen 
a long tim e before they  can hope gashed forehead, bashed  nose
to ic6 a team  on the  sam e calibre blood-sm eared lips is able to  
as, say those in the WESTERN CA- w alk  ou t of th e  ring  apparen tly  un- 
NADA loop. To try  to  do so would affected. He isn’t unaffeeted alto- 
m ean financial ru in  gether, fo r the scar tissue tha t
Dr. M el Butler, MAINLINE-OK- S r o r i S l ^ ' i k t a
president, said_ a never be as strong again and 
adopted w herebT a S i t  T o u ld  ^ ^  those^ eyes won’t be as clear a
The knockout is worse and  medi- 
good^ and if  g -j jj^gn say th ere  is no such thing 
’l l  as a harm less KO. Each tim e a figh-
the  O k a n ^ a n  te r is knocked out h e  has suffered, 
team^ wiU be able to hold up th e ir  a t the  least, a m ild b ra in  concus- 
end. B ut If toe gate IS left open and  sioh. W hen a fighter dies from  a
the  sky is toe lim it, look out! K el- punch the  death usually  is •attribu-' 
ow na and Vernon w ill have one of ted  to  cerebral hem m orrhage, or 
tw o choices: being w eak  sisters in  the  breaking of large blood ves- 
th e  league or going broke try ing  ggi.
" Since to e  sport won’t  die and the
fighters will, it appears up to  the
M e n
W h o  C a r e
Wear Custom Tailored Clothes 
Superbly Created in 
the Workshops of
ILKISHMAM
Proudly Sold By
D U N A W A Y ’ S L T D .
M EN’S W EA R
523 Bernard Ave. Phone 1136
ID2-M9
U n i t e d ^
PDRITY/
S t o r e s
CENTRAL STORE
1705 R ich ter Phone 380
0
COOPER’S
GROCERY
1953 P endozi- Phone 388
not to be. Some choice,'eh?
AL-DENETTES
W h  e n  KERRISDALE M O N -  
ARCHS m ake th e ir first appear­
ance here  a week from  Saturday, 
guess who m ight be along. P ackers’ 
vgoalie la s t year, ROY WORRALL
backers of the  business to institu te 
such com plete safety regulations 
th a t the  fighter stands the  sm allest 
possible chance of fa ta l in jury . 1 
T hat can be achieved through
k
Slay brighter longer
, 0„8« . . .  9 lv« by name.
whyH’otwP®**®"**®
has been guarding the  nets fo r th e  m edical examination. Thus doctors 
Vancouverites, and  W ILF COOK " '^ y  sitting a t  the  ringside 
w in g er w ith  KAMLOOPS la s t y ea r during  bouts and exam ining fight- 
played w ith the K erries in  the first ® s^ betw een rounds^ t a  see if  th ey  
tw o games a t Nanaimo last week, suffered any hidden head^or
W e m ight even see PETE DOBNI in ternal m iury. If th ey  have, the 
A L  CAMPONE, BRAD GAY and  i’ont could be stopped immediately, 
RAY CANDALE on the  line-up. thereby avoiding possible addition- 
A ll headed fo r -a  tryou t w ith  th e  , ,
M oharchs when th e ,  w ere released , . S r “ a f S " ' L S e s ‘V 'iS „ ? “ S
: . ; ™  HOV.HAM- a s
G ™  n i ' S ^ T ’e a S ?  S ' t e ' S ' w j ;  unn eeessar, r ln s  (ateUtles.
s till practising w ith th e  Packers, 
and  hopeful. F a irly  cage-wise, m _ J
H am inond prefer.s the blade game. "
“B ut it’s always been m y luck th a t 
I  ended up playing basketball in ­
stead of hockey,” says he.’ And the
KELOWNA BEARS seem anxious BOLODROME » ^ ’S LEAGUE 
to have him  around for tossing th e  M onday
m elon . . . While on basketball, Ivlor-Eeze Shoes ....................  24
PRINCETON’S drop-put of the  se- Industrial E lectric ...............  24
nior B league was no t altogether R utland  Cubs ............   23
unexpected. But w hen baseball- H arvey’s Cabinet Shop ................  21
happy OLIVER folded up  . . . well. Crescents ....... ...................................
,who-da thunk  it? . . . .Williams Shoes ..............................  18
CJIB’s “hot stove league’’ w on’t  W est Kootenay Pow er ...........
be functioning th is year, according .........  ^A
.to  the latest conversation w ith  School No. 1 —....
DON WARNER. Lack of suitable Construchon ................. -
personnel was the reason . . . BmWere S u p p ly .................r.............
And now a correction to give ere- o»t<tfe11ows .........  12
d it w here due to the fighting Irish - e-few avs ....  ........  - H
wom ped HUGH SHIRREFF Sun- Kelowna High School No. 2 .......  8
day. It was the th ird  y ea r in  a row  Mor-Eeze Shoes, leaders last 
h e  has won the KELOWNA GOLF I'^gek by  a solitary point, had to  
CLUB championship, and t h e f o r  Industrial E lectric 
fourth  tim e he has held the K nox- M onday night w hen the  la tte r  bop- 
C am pbell cup. F irs t tim e he bea t ped B uilders Supply fo r fou r points 
’em  aU was way back in 1932. Of th e  shoem en had  to  be con-
his opponent Sunday. Sam said he  ten t w ith  th ree  points off Kelowna 
was ."the best sport I ’ve ever p lay- jjig jj gchool No. 1. R u tland  Cubs 
ed ag a in st and in m y opinion th e  recovered th is week to  m ake th e  
most improved p layer on th e  race drum -tight again by  sweeii- 
course." A nother baseball fan  lost! jjjg th e ir set wdth Safeways and
---------------------- ------  nulling up to  w ithin bne  point of
ZEALOUS TO PLAY HOCKEY .  the leadere.
KAMLOOPS — T he K insm en- F red  W miarns’ 343 in h is first 
Legion P ee  Wee Hockey L ^ g u e  is game topped all o ther singles for 
attracting  swam ls of eager young- to e  n ig h t A llan Anderson. Indus- 
s ters  ranging from seven to  12 years tria l E lectric’s anchor m an, set the 
o f age. I t  is hoped eventually  to  oins down th ree  timc„ fo r a 780 
cu t the num ber of boys who can  triple. T he Cubs rolled bo th  team  
play  to GO. highs of 1129 and 3141.
______________ _____ WILLIAMS (3) — F. W illiams
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIED ADS 730. H. W illiams 473. Sugars 488, 
FOR QUICK RESULTS Johnston 534, W ebster 639. 1014,
CROSSROADS
SUPPLY
REID’S CORNER Phone 814-L
DON’S
GROCETERIA
RUTLAND Phone M8-L
FOLK’S
GENERAL' STORE
Phone 161—PEACHLAND, B.C,
O ENM O RE
STORE ,
Phone 367-Y
GORDON’S  MEAT
MARKET LTD.
435 B e rn a rd  P h o n es 178, 179
MANNAS ~
w o o d l Aw n
GROCERY
2091 R ich te r Phone 1090
MAXWELL’S
GROCERY
WESTBANK
P E nM A N  BROS.
(G ibb G rocery )
1303 S t  Paul Phones 75, 1020
^M eat 
' o^duLct^
MONDAY, OCTOBER
•Stock up with treats at your
NEIGHBORHOOD PURITY STORE
Prices Effective October 27 to November 3
Puritan 
12 oz. till
Pork & Beans rHALKIHSIBEST
15 oz. cans 
Case of 48
$ 5 . 6 5
Mini! Rice p k g .
Puddings, Powders, 
Pie Fillers ........ - for
srocKi/pm i^/ “Campbell’s” 
Tomato .........
\^ege table
1 1 0
130
Sunriyside, 1 lb. tin
Sodas 
1 Ib. ..
PEANUTS 1 lb. .. 320; 3 Ib.s.
TOMATO JUICE
Fancy 
Aylmer 
20 oz. tin .. for
SOUTH KELOWNA
MERCHANTS
2900 Pcnt’lozi Phone 551-Ll
WALDRON’S
GROCERY
1383 E llis S t  Phones 132, 133
COFFEE BEST 1 11). .........
V
n il/llS D A Y , OC-rOBEJi 27, llMk» T O E  E M ^ W M A  C O U R I E E PAG E SE V E N
•  IMPORTANT NOTICE •
CHANGE OF O W N ER SH IP
Mr. h. Salvino, former owner of CORNER SUPPLY  
GROCETERIA wif^hes to announce that he i.s now pro­
prietor of FARRO W ’S COFFEE SHOP—  effective No­
vember 1st, 1949.
OPEN EVERYDAY UNTIL M ID N ITE  
(Sundays 10 p ut.)
Welcome AH! /
mmiamssmsm
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT
CHANGE OWNERSHIP
Mr. W. S. Farrow, former owner of FA R R O W ’S COF­
FE E  SHOP," on South Pendozi, is now proprietor of 
CORNER SU PPLY  GROCETERIA, effective Novem­
ber 1st, 1949.
C'orncr Supply Groceteria, located at 2801 Pendozi South, 
will be operated by W. S. Farrow and S. 1*'. Farrow, who 
will he j)Ieased to serve you here as in the [)ast.
Buy Better for Cash at Corner Supply Groceteria
☆
A Sincere Word of Thanks
To all who gave us their patronage at “Farrow’s Coffee* 
Shop” ; to truck drivers, pie lovers,' South Pendozi St. 
Residents, to  every customer-friend whom w e were pri­
vileged to serve.
“YOU SAW IT IN THE COURIER”
Are Ton
1
W e have for sale at the Old Jubilee Hospital in Vernon, 
the following:
LUM BER— shiplap, tough lumber and dimensional. 
P IP E  A N D  FITTIN G S—half inch to five inch.
SO IL PIPE  and FITTIN G S—^^ twp to four inch. 
ELECTRICAL— conduit piping, wiring, switches, cut- 
o u t t^OXeS 6tC.
W IN D O W  SASH and V E N E T IA N  B L IN D S  
BOILERS—one steam horiz. loco boiler with headers, 
39 hp, 75 lbs. press.
Also one Birchfield steam horiz. boiler, 50 hp 15 lbs. 
press, complete with headers and automiatic- stoker. .
ADBY CONSTRUCTION-DEMOUTION
CO. LTD.
VERNON, B.C.
JOIN THE 
KINSMEN a U B
DIVISION NOW!
Membership tickets available at the Coffee Counter— 
across from the Arena or Percy Harding and Sons.
M EM BERSH IP 50(t FOR T H E  Y EAR  
W EEK LY TICK ETS 40(f EACH OR 3 FO R $1.00 
available each week at the Coffee Counter
- ^  ■
SKATING EVERY SUNDAY 
8.30 P.M . TO 10.30 P.M .
ADM ISSIO N TO T H E  ARENA W IL L  NOT BE  
GRANTED W IT H O U T  M EM BERSH IP TICKETS.
KELOWNA PACKERS 
MEET KAMLOOPS
A Double Win for Each 
Means the Loop Leadership 
—Stewart, Three W innipeg­
ers Set to Go 'tomorrow  
Night
Owls w ere expected to  s**t a chance 
to avenge th e ir 18-0 detea l a t K am ­
loops last w eek-end th is coming 
Saturday. However, due to the soc­
cer clan having  spoken to r the CUy 
Park several w eeks ago, football 
tan s  will have to  wait another 
week.
WINS CIlALliKNOE CUP
KAM I-0OPS -  R. T. iPoU) Ho­
w ard defeated A. M. tBob) Affleck 
on the  22nd hole a t the Xamloops 
Golf and Country C lub last week to  
take possession again of the Af­
fleck challenge cup.
Two ggrncs w ith Kamloops Elks 
in as m any nights faces Kelowna 
Packers th is week-end.
Two w ins for cither team  will 
give it the league lead over the 
idle Vernon Canucks. Up to the 
present time. Elks and Packers 
have m et only once, and that end­
ed In a 1-all tic  a t Kamloops on 
October 8.
When Elks show here tom orrow 
night In their first appebrance on 
local ice, they’ll be up against a 
stronger team  than  the one they 
hooked up w ith  In the league open-
Ursaki Argues Himself Out
O f  Oame as Canucks Slap se S^ON SUNDAY 
Down Kamloops Elks 6-3
(Special to The Kelowna Courier)
^ I^ K N O N — Laurel Harney’s red-hot Vernon Canadians hand-
"Last Official Divot Digging’’ was 
the heading of a memo sent all 
male m em bers of the Kelowna Golf 
Club th is week by club captain 
Doug Disney.
It was Just a rem inder tha t S un­
day m arks the official ending of the_______ ,  ___ cil the faltering Kamloops Elks their second decisive beat
er. At the present time both sgunds j,jj, j„  -j row here Tuesday night in a  Mainlinc-Okanagan seifior season (outdoors,-that is) and
arc tied for second spot, three h iH ovnrvthimr W n  fliiko to-i m-itrh nii^rnn- ‘cspccts to a gulo year will be paidpoints back of the Canadians. fixture tfiat fiad c\crj tiling Ironi lltiKc goai.s to a inatcfi miscon around the “punch bowl.”
.................... d u c t  p e n a lty .  . P rio r to the  festivities there  is a
Score of the battle royal, played before 1,800 wildly cheer- little matter of cleaning up the lust
in'g fans, was 6-3. .  ■. year-the four-ball.
The well-earned Canuck triumph hoisted the Vernouites 
three points ahead of Kamloops and Kelowna Packers, both 
tied for second.'
gall, J; Hryciuk, Cnm pb^I, Thom- 
T F  lA Pts son, Love.
0 28 18 8 F irs t period—1, Vernon, Neilson,
STANDINGS 
P  W L
Kon S tew art Intends to m ake his 
first appearance in the line-up to­
m orrow  night, centering the two 
•former W innipeg jun ior wlngmcn,
Denny Scm cnchuk and Cas Gacck.
Scm cnchuk and Gacok. along with 
another W innipeger, Jim  Middle- 
ton, came in over the week-end, 
and  w ere signed on early  this week.
Middleton, a dcfcncemnn, Is a re ­
instated  professional, perform ing V e rn o n  ........... 8 4 2
last year w ith  San Francisco Sham- ICELOWNA .... 4 2 1
rocks. Kamloops ..  5 2 2
The scene of battle switches to  N an aim o ......  5 1 3
Kamloops S aturday  night. Vernon K errisdalc ......... 2 0 1
Canadians w ill be here on Tucs- L ike a giant firecracker, fused in 
day. K errisdalc Monarchs make m iddle stanza, the im pending 
th e ir first swing of the in terior explosion sim m ered until It bu rs t 
nex t week, starting  a t Kamloops j,t th e  four-m inute m ark of the  fln- 
Thursday, a t Vernon Friday and aj period. The somewhat am biguous 
here on Saturday. “icing the puck” ru le  s tarted  the
Game tim e here tom orrow for fireworks, 
th e  Elks’ Kelowna debut is 8:30 
p.m. Game time, in Kamloops Sat-
best ball, 18-holc handicap for the 
Barnes Cup. Tec-off on this is 10.30 
n.m.
All the cups and prizes won d u r­
ing th e  year will bo aw arded d u r­
ing the nineteenth hole chatter.
L IFEB U O Y  SOAP, hath .size .............. ............. 2 hors 25#
SW IFT  C L E A N S E R ........................................... 2 jcans 23#
SO DA BISC UITS. ........................................................ 29#
STR A W BER R Y  JAM, pectin, 24 oz. jar .................. 45#
JELLY PO W DER S, uiiv brand .......................... 3 for 25#
KELLOGG V A R IETY  PACK CEREALS, pkg...... 36#
PRE-PACK AG ED MEATS
These arc week-end spccial.8 at
MORRISON BROS. GROCERY
Bernard & Richter — Phone 389 — W e Deliver
1 12 0 
1 18 20 
1 24 28 
1 11 18
W ith the score reading
2:20; 2, Vernon, Kobussen, 3:55; 3, 
Kamloops, Mills, 10:25; 4, Vernon, 
Davison (Loudon) 14:51; 5, Vernon, 
Stccyk, 10:32. Penalties: Terry, J. 
H ryciuk (m ajr),' Kobussen, Jo h n ­
son.
Second period—0, Kamloops, Mc- 
Dougall (Prsakl), 14:45. Penalties: 
Kobussen, Johnson, P etrie,
T h ird  period—7, Kamloops, Mc- 
Dougall (Ursaki) 1:13; 0, Vernon, 
W alllngton, 3.43; 9, Vernon, Mc-
4-3 for Kay. Penalties: Ursaki (m atch mis-
urday  is 9 p m. thor/Canucks and the Elks pressing conduct), Petrie, Mills, Johnson.
HOCKEY SCORING 
FIGURES DELAYED 
BY GAMES DATA
H arold King, official scorer 
the  M ainline Okanagan puck loop, 
Was unable to issue scoring statis-
despcrately, a shot from  inside the 
Vernon blue line travelled  to  the 
Kamloops, red  line w here th e  puck 
■was picked up by Johnny Ursaki.
W hile attem pting to clear out of 
his own end, Ursaki 
the  puck  slid to  .Vernon’s L en  Wal- 
lington in fron t of the Kamloops’ 
net. T he ex-Houston s ta r nonchal­
an tly  flipped the puck past Ed Bet- 
£or k e r and the gam e, w ent on ice. 
Elks On W arpath
STUDENT GRIDMEN 
IN RETURN GAME 
ON NOVEMBER 5
■ R eturn  game in the hom e-and- 
homc A m erican football scries be­
tw een Kelow na and Kamloops 
high schools w ill not come off here 
until a week from  Saturday, it was 
announced today.
E arlier in  the  week, the  Golden
N ovem ber 14 D eadline for Entering 
Boys* Teams in City H ockey  .Leagues
Deadline for en try  in  the c ity  , Only entries in  the  juvenile sec- 
m idget and  juvenile hockey, leagues «®n to  ^ ^ t e  come frem  Kelow na 
has been set a t N ovem ber 14, i t  R ural A thletic Club and R utland.
_-----------  P racticallv  th e . en tire  Kamloons ^ a s  announced th is week. A  ban- w ith  th e  midgets, all boys of
tics this week as planned owing to  ^ league also is being formed, juvenile age hoping to play hockey
delay in data covering weekend t ^ ^  including b e  m ade up from  this w in te r a re  to be on h^nd at
garfies a t Naifaimo and Kamloops the scores of youngsters who have the  A rena on F ridays a fte r school
coming to hand. . S r e e s  EYed J a n ^  burning out to  th e  S atu rday  and on Saturdays from  5 to  6 p.m.
P lacers S l e ?  _ Hopes still_ a re  high th a t a  first
Tne Kelowna and .D istrict M inor
By 4 p.m. yesterday. King still 
d idn’t  have the  score sheets foruiuii u iiuvc w.c --- ngnaltv  bench until the  scene re - ‘i ’ , is tri  class jun io r league w ill b e  in  op-
th e  th ree games played last week- penm ty  nenen u n iii^ tn e  seen r  . Association is aim ing a t  eration in  the valley this season.
XX. 11,0 nonxio. sem bled B ernard  Avenue on a Sat- f  Kelowna Kodiaks a re ^ re p a r in g  for
team  juvenile set-up. In  both in - action and  press reports from
end. He told the Courier statistics 
w ould be prepared  prom ptly, b u t u rd ay  n ign t 
to  do so requ ired  submission of re ­
ports to  him  as soon as the games 
w ere  completed.
I Was Nearly Crazy 
With Hery Itch -
but
the.-e a re  B ut to  date nothing tangible has 
th e  been done to  form  a league. T here 
boys is a possibility a team  from  the
_______. O
wpeeds peaco and comfort froio cruel Itcj tog
caused OT eczema, pimples, raanes, atnuw a — ----  —,—
S o tf iS d ^ e r l tc i& o u W .lJ ^ b o ^  B u t affain h'iFirst appUcatioachecks even the mort intense > ^  x .x* • v •
decided to p lay tag w ith  Jam ck i 9 3 Q
___ jpoai
ca se  oy < od ot
n & A .
Prescription
CAKES
NEVER SOLD 
U K E THIS!
T H E  N E W  ‘K ELO W NA’ 
BOOKLET
is breaking all records for 
popularity! '
What it amounts to is sim­
ply this: Y'ou see one, you 
want one—and you want to 
send one to your ' friends, 
to o !
OVER 75 
PH OTOG RAPHS  
A N D  60 PAGES
But
ONLY 35# BACH
worth three times as 
much. '
(Soon as you’ve finished 
reading the Courier, go get 
’em !)
OAcutcufXMt cmd Ma&ia-dafU
Lumber
Mouldings
Plywoods
Wallboards
Insulation
Doors
Sash
Windows
Glass
Flooring
Plasterers' Supplies
‘EVERYTHING FOR BUILDING’
s t a n c e r ^ o n s o r r h a ^ ^  S tepped 'fo r- Kamloops and  Vernon indicate 
o S f  f lS t  to  help  .Ihb hoye,  some J ^ o r  team s are bem g form ed
With a ten  m inute m isconduct and
th e n  w ith  a m atch m isconduct. pn+grcfl inTupaulno' thp- ffAtft ‘foi  ^ thp rG*?t of four, xnidgot tC&lTlS 6Ilt0rGd ilY® ' for tne rest oi are enough L , x ..
tn e  game. around fo r another two teams. A ll A rm strong-Enderby-Lum by areas
B u t th a t w asn’t  the  end of th e  jg needed is some organization m ay also enter, 
fiasco. W ith M ills showing h im  th e  guide and look afte r them. A spokesm an for the m inor hoc-
way, U rsaki, steam ing like a bow l m idgets (16 years and under) key association here  said league
of , clam  chowder, reached th e  door ^ot y e t organized in  team s are  to  play in  th e  juvenile and m idget
to th e  Kam loops dressing room , j^g g|. A rena S aturday  m orn- sections is expected to begin dur-
h'e w ent into a rag e  and i„g  for w orkouts betw een 7 and ing the week starting  M onday No-
nan - vem ber 20.
w hile the  cash crustomers added 
raspberry . i*
Ju s t  about this time, Dr. Mel 
B utler, league president from  K e­
lowna. supported b y  th ree  p rov in ­
cial polibemen, m arched to  the  
scene. O rder was a lm o st, prom ptly 
restored.
U rsaki finally left the ice in  heed 
of a  cold shower and. P au l ’Thomp­
son sen t his unhappy charges back 
,to resum e th e  game.
F irs t Period Did I t  
As in Kamloops on S aturday 
w hen th e  Canucks staggered the.
E lks w ith  a five goal barrage in  the  
openinjg chapter, Tuesday, the  oor 
ening drive netted  four goals w hile 
th e  E lks m anaged a  singleton. /
In  the  m iddle chapter t h e ' E lks 
began, to  m ake things a l i tt le  m ore 
in teresting  fo r  the speedy C ana­
dians. Only . one goal was scored, 
th is  b y  Ab McDougall from  U rsaki.
W hile B etker was having a  bad  
n igh t in  the Kamloops cage, G.
B ow ler gave a  sterling perform ­
ance behind the  g reat defence of 
th e ' Canadians. , W ith th e  addition ■ 
nf D une G rant, w ith Ponokai, : Alta-
las t season, H arney again has a 
first class rearguard  quartet.
Follow ing th e  Elk up ro ar in  th e  
th ird  period, big Dave M cKay 
really  gave th e  fa n s ' som ething to  
shout about w ith  a sensational ef­
fo rt which ended w ith  the puck  in 
♦bn Kamloons goal and, th e  C ana­
dians leading 6-3. •
M cKay knocked the puck off an 
attack ing  forw ard’s stick, outraged 
Don Johnston up the ice and  from  
an alm ost imnossible angle cu t 
loose w ith  a sizzling slan-shot th a t 
was tru e  to the  m ark. It was only 
fitting th a t McKay, leader of ey-. 
ery  Vernon rush, should top  off a 
terrific perform ance w ith th e  clin­
ching goal of one of the m ost ex ­
citing  games o f the season.
■\^BNON—Bowler, Stecyk, Neil- 
son. McKay. G ran t/ Sullivan, W al- 
lington. Kobussen, Loudon. D avi­
son, P etrie , Betts, Mills, Jakes.
KAMLOOPS — Betker, K irk ,
Johnston, T erry. M cRityfe, Mills,
B. H ryciuk, Ursaki, Lovett, McDou-
ExpectedTflisWeek-end
Final Shipment of
BULBS DIRECT ‘ HOLLAND
® 'Narcissi—-in new range of varieties.
® Hyacinths
/
& Giant King Alfred Daffodils 
#  Crocus
0  Wedgewpod Iris in blue or yellow.
Full color pictures of these varieties will be on 
display at the Royal Anne Flower Shop.
Call at the
RICHTER GREENHOUSES
1965 Ethel St. Phone 88
or
ROYAL ANNE FLOWER SHOP
Phone 933
i«i ■&
Roofing Brick
Shingles Stucco
Cement Wall Tile
Building Papers 
Fireplace Units 
Builders' Hardware
3 ^ ^
N ± a
uemoomlo^ ticro
TWO LOCAL HOOP 
SQUADS IN FIRST 
TESTS SATURDAY
the M lkat$r Yoif^ ¥§ Waite J Fori
W e  Carry A  Complete Line O f
COLEMAN OIL HEATERS
;; • -
Get the on,heater ttiat has all aumey- 
saving, fuel-savings, kng-life features:
L Famous Coleman Fumace-a^n>e Heat-tTig unit 
Z Low Flame Fuel-Saver
3. Fuel-saving Low- draft Burner
4. Exclusive Coleman Draft Bfoter
5. Heat ctreulatlan- plus heat radiatkm at /uma 
■ thne
6. Beautiful styling—long-life, baked-on «int.«b 
tn brown duo-tone or ta -.
We have the right size, the right type o f heater 
f «  your hornet Come In today.
FAMOUS COLEMAN OIL H E A T E P ''
’ >11 •” 
•f
K f
-r - 't -b.*. ‘ • ,
‘ u- '%'***•• I '
$124.95 $79.95
BENNETT’S (KELOWNA) STORES LTD.
PHONE 1
F irs t test of strength  fo r th e  19- 
49-50 edition of the  Kelowna senior 
B Bears comes off a t Penticton 
S atu rday  night.
M aking th e  trek  south fo r the  
• p rev iew . to  league play, due to  be­
gin about a w eek later, w ill be 
H arold  (Herb) Capozzi. H enry Tos- 
tenson. B ert Saucier and Ron Gee 
—aU holdovers from  last year—and 
new com ers Dave Hayward, D ick 
S tew art, H arold Person and  Roy 
Hammond.
Coach Roy Longley w ill be 
w atch ing  th is  prep  eame closely. 
U ntil i t’s over he’s not going out 
on a lim b -with any predictions. Bob 
G iordano is going along as K elow ­
na referee.
Dynamos Go Too
. Industrial E lectric Dynamos, th e  
city’s interm ediate A hopes fo r the  
com ing season, likew ise w ill show 
a t Pentjeton in an  exhibition  p re li­
m inary  to  the  senior P  game.
Coach BUI Treadgbxd has th e  fol­
low ing to  choose from  fo r h is S at­
u rd ay  line-up: “Pudge” M arshall. 
A llen Andersn. Joe  Giordano. BIU 
K ane. Dave Hill. Roy Thom pson, 
G eorge Pafold, Don and  A rt Wil­
liam s, Bob R yder and  Doug Clow- 
er. D am er "Verity is m anaging th e  
■squad th is year.
#tft •tOhOOth
&
m
PHONES
1180
1181
1182
FRAMED LOUVRES
F or a ttic  ventUation in  sizes 12x 
20 and 24x16, assembled ready  to 
fit into rough opening. Complete 
w ith  ou ter casing.
GLASS
S H A T T E R P R O O F .  SAFETY 
GLASS. .
SAFETY AUTO GLASS cu t to  
pa tte rn  for w indshields, door 
windows, etc.
SEM I-PLATE cu t to  pa tte rn  for 
fu rn itu re  tops, shelving, etc. 
WINDOW GLASS 18 oz. o r 24 oz. 
cu t to size o r reset in  sash. 
SHOCK MIRROR cu t to  size. 
PLATE MIRROR obtainable on
special order. ___  \
FROSTED AND PATTERNED 
GLASS in m any patterns.
TILE-TEX
Sm art, colorful asphalt tile  floor­
ing  fo r homes, offices, stores, 
schools, hospitals, clubs. Durable, 
economical, easily m aintained. 
Sold by  to e  tUe or applied by an 
experienced applicator.
FLEXI-FLOR •
A  n a tu ra l rubber flooring in both 
tiles and  sheeting. I t  is resilient, 
durable, w aterproof and  sanitary, 
A  w ide range of beautifu l colbrs 
in  both  plain and m arble-ized 
patterns.
CEMENT
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 
ANY QUANTITY
Moderii Kitchen Features
Toe room along bottom  of cabinets. ~
A bundant w orking room  a t both  sides. ,
A  sliding or casem ent window o v er the sink.
W alls of Rainbow Plastic W all Tile and high gloss w ash­
able M onam el enamel.
P len ty  oiE upper and low er cabinets w ithin arm s length 
of sink, stove or table. Easily bu ilt and be tte r looking 
w ith Sylvaply plywood and Amerock K itchen Cabinet 
Hardw are.
A bundant counter surface topped with A rborite, F lexi- 
F lo r sheeting, Kolorbord dr Masonite.
A ttractive Tile-Tex or F lex i-F lo r flooring.
C utting board, flour bin and m etal ‘lined bread box. 
Breakfgst nook or table constructed from  Sylva- 
ply plywood.
5.
6.
Comiter Topping
O ARBORITE: A plastic finish topping th a t resists heat, 
acids and alkalis. Sold in  4x8 sheets: or cu t to  size.
O FLEXI-FLOR: a na tu ra l ru b b e r sheeting w ith a high 
gloss th a t does not w ear off. Asbestos content protects 
against norm al h ea t w ear. One y a rd  widcv 
O KOLORBORD: A solid, polished granite topped asbestos 
board. Has all the features of a plastic topping a t a m uch 
low er price. 4x8 sheets.
•  MASONITE: Brown or black. If properly sealed w ith 
M asonite S ealer or Rez w ill give a good w earing surface at 
low  cost.
BUILDERS’ HARDWARE
Fairfield Lustre Chrome Bathroom Fixtures
If  you have alw ays longed for chrom e fixtures but have 
been restric ted  by the  cost, here  a re  chrome fixtures of 
sm art, s tu rdy  design, a t sensible prices. Call in and  see 
our display of Fairfield L ustre Chrom e Bathroom F ixtures.
Lock and Latch Sets
.We have lock and latch sets fo r every  room in the  house, 
en trance door, back door, bedroom  door, bathroom  door, 
closet door, etc. Bathroom  locksets has a  special opening 
device on the outside in  case Ju n io r locks him self in  or 
A unt Sarah has one of h e r fa in ty  spells and needs rescu- 
' ing.
1390 ELLIS ST .
“E very th in g  fox B u ild in g ”
3a. JttA.
P H O N E  1180
N ext to Memorial A rena^T w o Blocks North of the Post Office
A
p a g e  e i g h t
THE KELOWHA COUEIBR TiwmsttAY. 0 ^  at. t m
ly—r|r—nr““
C H U  R  C 
S  E  R  V  I C
CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE SO CIEH
Cttrasr BefoarU Dcrtwun St
Thi» Society «  » branch of TImi 
Mother Church. Tlio Fhnit Chur«ii 
of ChrUt. Sclcnthit. In Bmtoo. 
MAflwachujwttB.
SUNDAY. OCTOBEH Z9. IH»
EVEKLASTING PUNISIIftlENT
Sunday School. 0.43 a.in.
Tcsitmony Meeting, 8 p.tn. 
Wednesday,
on
itcadlos Boom Will Bo Open 
on Saturday* 3 to S p jn .
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
FBOGRAM oTorjr
Tuesday a t  9.00 p jn . over 
CKOV
E V A N G E L
T A B E R N A C L E
Affiliated w ith  the Pentecostal 
Assemblies of Canada 
B ertram  S treet 
Pastor: G. GREATOREBC
SUNDAY. OCTOBER 30. 1949
9.55 a.m.—Sunday School and 
Bible Class
11.00 a,m.—Devotional Service 
7.30 p.in.—Evangelistic
Sunday School and 
Youth Conference 
November 2nd to 4th
Public m eetings each night a t 
7.43 p.m.
YOU ARE WELCOME
FIRST UNITED 
CHURCH
C otner B ernard  and R ichter
Rev. E rnest E. Baskicr, B A . 
M inister
Rev. D. M. Pcrley , BA-, BJD. 
A ssistant
Dr. Ivan Beadle, M.C.. FJ4.C.M 
Director o f M usic
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 30, 1949
11.00 a.m.—
“Getting the best of 
Loneliness”
7.30 p jn . —
“The Four Biggest 
Liars in Town”
Notice
Evening w orship will be con­
ducted a t the  Mission Road 
United Church each Sunday at 
7.00 p.m. by  Rev. D, M. Pcricy.
FIRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH
ST  MICHAEL ‘  ALL 
ANGELS' CHU RCH
(Anglican)
R ichter and Sutherland  
Ven. D. S. Catchpole, B.A., B.D.
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 30. 1949
TRINITY XX
8.00 a m.—Holy Communion
9.45 a.m.—Sunday School
ELLIS STRE2BT
REV. JAS. J . SMITHSON. 
M lnlater
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 30, 1949
10.00 a.m.—Sunday School and
B ible Classes
11.00 a.m.—W orship:___
“THE CHRISTIANITY THAT
COUNTS"
Music by Choir 
7,15 p.m.—Song Service 
7.30 p.m.—Continuing Series on 
F u tu re  Events
i “THE KINGDOM OF CW)D’S 
PLANNING"
11.00 a.m.—M prning P ray er
7.30 p.m.—Evensong
BARBARA ANN SCOTT and Je rry  Rehfleld take 
steller roles in “Showboat,” one of th e  outstanding 
acts a t last n ight’s “Skating Sensations of 1950”. p re ­
sented in  the K elow na M em orial A rena.
WEDNESDAY
M eeting of B ritish  and Foreign 
B ible Society
W hat T h ink  Ye of Christ?
BETHEL BAPTIST 
CHURCH
(Next to  High SchetoB 
Pastor—Ivor B ennett B.Th.
SUNDAY. OCTOBER 30, 1949 
9.45 a.m.—Sunday School
11.00 a.m:— . .
A Service of Inspiration
7.15 p.m.Guest Speaker—
REV. C. B. GARRET
WEDNESDAY
8.00 p m .—C ity M eeting of B ri­
tish and Foreign Bible Society.
A B ible-centred Church 
Exalting Christ
THE PEOPLE'S 
MISSION
One Block South of Post Office 
Evangelical - Independent' 
Pastor: G. G. B yH L E R
SUNDAY SCHOOL—9.45 a.m. 
MORNING W ORSHIP—11 a m . 
“THE SECRET OF PERPETUAL 
THANKSGIVING'’
Evening Service 
7.15 p.m.
“Why W e Believe The 
Lord Jesus Christ is 
Coming Soon”
You w ill enjoy the  m usical 
num bers, p resen ted  b y  to e  
Young People. Come and  bring  
your friends!
THIS FRIDAY NIGHT—8 p m . 
HEAR—Miss Olive W ordsworth,
M issionary from  Japan , sponsor­
ed by  Y .P. Everybody welcome.
Many Kelownians Will 
Attenci Road Opening
SENIOR “A ”
^ E L O W N A  will have a large representation at th e official
REQUIEM M ASS 
WILL BE HELD 
FOR LOCAL MAN
opening of the Hope-Princeton highway next W ednesday. 
This was indicated today from the number of enquiries re­
ceived at the Kelowna Board of Trade office.
P r e m ie r  Byron Johnson w ill cut the ribbon on Allison Pass, 
44 miles w e s t  o f  hope, a t  approximately 2 p.m. next W ednes­
d a y . F o r  H o n .  E  .C  C a rs o n , it w ill be a double celebration. 
S in c e  he to o k  o v e r  th e  post o f  B.G. public works minister his 
m a in  o b je c t iv e  has b e e n  to  g e t  t h e  $12,000,000 highway c o m - 
p le te c t  N e x t  W e d n e s d a y  is a ls o  Mr. Carson’s wedding anniver­
sary. ‘ ■
The cerem ony a t  Allison P a s s 'b e in g  arranged , and  citizens w ill 
w ill be  as brief as possible, i t  was proceed to  th e  official opening a t 
learned today. P rovision  has been th e ir  ow n leisure, 
m ade to  serve a buffet lim ch fo r M ajority  of K elow na people w ill 
2,000 people’ b e  leav ing  here  around 9 a.m. F or
P ractically  every  city and  tow n  to e  benefit o f those w ithout au to ­
w ill have represen ta tives a t  to e  m o b ile , Thom pson B,us L ines w ill 
opening. No special caravans a re  ru n  a  special biis if sufficient pas-
—  sengers w a rra n t th e  trip . R eserva-
F R ID A Y -8 .3 0
KELOWNA
PACKERS
vs.
KAMLOOPS
ELKS
C anada as a child  w ith  h is parents, tions can b e  m ade a t th e -B o ard  of 
P rap e rs  for th e  repose of h is T rade office, 
soul w ill b e  said ton igh t a t  8 a t  to e
See these tw o close rivals r e ­
new  th e ir  race fo r l e a ^ e  
suprem acy.
AU Seats Reserved 
60(1 and
C hildren  in  Section 6 only— 
25^
chapel of Day’s  F u n era l Service. 
P allbearers tom orrow  w ill b e  six  
long-tim e friends o f th e  fam ily 
G. U lrich, E. F ortney , K . W icken-
-------- Jieiser, B. G reening, H. C oddere
R equiem  Mass fo r S tephen S trei- and F . M ildenberger. . 
fel, 641 B ernard  Ave., w ho passed H e leaves^ to  moiurn his p a s ^ g  
aw ay in  hospital here  on  M onday, ,h is w ife ; t h r ^  ^sons, Adam, K e- 
O ctober 24, a t 65 years, w ill be  ce- low na; M ichael, G lenm ore, an d  Ja - 
leb ra ted  tom orrow  m orning  a t  10 cob, in  S ask a tch ew an -th ree  daugh- 
o’clock by V ery Rev. W. B. Me- ters, Ann, a t hom e; Mrs. N ick Ig-
FIRST LUTHERAN 
CHURCH
C orner of R ichter & DoiylA 
SUNDAY. OCTOBER 30, 1949
10.00 a.m.—Sunday School
10.00 a.m.—G erm an Services 
11.15 a.m.—English Services 
7.30 p m .—Evening Services
in  th e  m orning services Rev. H, 
A. M ayer of St. Louis w ill be 
the Guest Speaker.
LISTEN TO THE LUTHERAN 
HOUR EVERY SUNDAY 
at 8:00 a m . over CKOV
A cordial invitation to all. 
REV. W. WACHLIN
 r
K enzie from  to e  C hurch of T he 
Im m aculate Conception. Com m ittal 
w ill foUow in  to e  Catholic cem e­
tery , O kanagan Mission.
T h e  late  Mr. S treifel cam e to  K e­
low na five and a  half years ago af­
te r  an  active life fa rm ing  in  toe  
L eader, Sask., district. He w as b o m  
in Odessa, Russia, and cam e to
enthrone, Glenm ore, and  Mrs. 
ry  Wiig, F o rt W iUiam, ,Ont.
Ma-
DEATH CALLS 
WILLIAM JONES
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS
O kanagan Lodge No. 27 
m eets 1st and  3rd 
M ondays
v S B y  Orange HaU - 8 p m  
Secretary, Jack  Mayor. 
Out-of-Town KJ>.8 Welcome!
LODGE NOTICES
• For creating a  disturbance, John 
Barbano was fined $15 and costs in 
city police court October 22.
B .P .O . Elks
meet 1st and 
3rd Monda3rs
ELK S’ HALL 
Lawrence Ave.
W illiam  A rto iu r Jonesi, 59, 773 
Wolseley Ave., passed aw ay in  K e­
lowna G eneral H ospital early  -this 
m orning. Rev;> Ivo r B ennett, B ethel 
Baptist Church, w ill officiate a t  th e  
f im e ra l, serviM  Sunday  afternoon 
a t 2.30 from  th e  chapel of D ay’s  
F uneral Service. In ten h e n t w ill be 
in K elow na cem etery.
Bom  in England, M r. Jones came 
first to  Kelowna in  1910. M ter. re ­
tu rn in g . frorh active service o v er­
seas during  W orld W ar I, Mr. Jo n ­
es w ent into th e  bu tchering  busi­
ness a t A rm strong fo r six  years 
and a t  P rince  R upert, B.C., u n til 
seven an d  a  h a lf y ea rs  ago, w hen  
he re tu rn ed  to  K elow na td^re tire .
Mr. Jones m arried  in  C algary  26 
years ago. He is su rv ived  b y  his 
wife. Rose, tw o sons, A rth u r , K e­
lowna, an d  Ronald, P rin ce  R upert, 
and  one daughter, Evelyn, K elow ­
na.
OVER 25 YEARS OF SERVICE TO THE 
PUBLIC^
DAY’S  FUNERAL SQ IVICE
A gents fo r Head Stones ^  B ronze M em orial P laq u es
1665 Ellis Street Phone 204 Kelowna, B.C.
BEAUTY AND 
DIGNITY
. . . are of utmost import­
ance when we care for the 
last rites of your loved ones. Remember to call us when 
you are faced with sudden grief. Let us efficiently lift this 
burden from you.
KELOWNA FUNERAL DIRECTORS
340 Lawrence Ave. Kelowna
Telephone 1040
NIGHT SCHOOL 
CLASSES OPEN 
NEXT MONTH
A dult n igh t classes, welcom ed by 
scores since th ey  w ere  inaugura ted  
a  few  y ea rs  back, w ill s ta r t  again 
n ex t m onth, b o ard  o f tru stees  of 
Kelowna School D istric t 23 have 
a d v i s ^
A n organizational m eeting is 
p lanned fo r  n ex t T uesday in  to e  
J^unior H igh School auditorium  a t  
7.30 p.m. Tliose w ishing to  a tten d  
classes a re  asked to  b e  a t th e  o r ­
ganization session.
A t p resen t, based  on previous 
years’ experience, fo u r classes h av e  
been decided upon. T hey  are, and  
th e ir instructors:
L eathercraft — M iss Eula W al­
ker.
Sew ing — Mrs. F . Iddii^s.
W oodwork — F . Hadfleld.
C itizenship and  English classes— 
J . Barrc.
The school board, sponsor of th e  
n i ^ t  classes, a n n o u n c e  o th er clas­
ses wUl b e  considered if  th ere ' is  
sufficient dem and a n d  instructors 
a re  -vaUable,
N I G H T  S C H O O L  
C L A S S E S
Sponsored by School District No, 23 
Organization Session:
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 1 - 7 .3 0
JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL
PJW.
AUDITORIUM
2 .
4.
LEATHERCRAFT
Instructor—MISS EULA WALKER
SEWING
Instructor—MRS. F. IDDINS
WOODWORK
Instructor—MR. F. HADFIELD
CITIZENSHIP
AND ENGLISH CLASSES
Instrtictor— Mr. J. BARRE
Other classes will be considered if there is sufficient 
demand, and if an instructor is available.
Those wishing to take the above courses, or other not 
listed are asked to be at the organization m eeting ,Tues- 
day, No\'ember 1st, at 7.30 p.m.
 ^ -  ' ' ' . , .  ^  ^ 24-2c
B.A. is show n h ere  as  ^ a flirtatious M ississippi 
belle in a gorgeous p in k  gown w ith  m atching ru f­
fled parasol.
—^Photo by R ibelin; E ngraving  by Pope’s Studio
FU M E R T O H rS
Fabric V alues
DRESS FABRICS
54-inch Woollen Suitings—superior quality  In a nice weight fur 
blazers, sk irls  and suits in assorted colors at, p e r yard  |SJ»3 
ASSORTED PLAIDS and  CHECKS for skirts and jackets. 58
Inches w ide at. p e r yard  ............................................................ ir- MJ®
WADA8SO PRINTS—In a largo selection of new  Fall patterns
at, per yard ......................... -*.................................... ............  and 4®4>
VIYELLA FIA.NNEL8 and  PLAIDS at. per yd. 33.40 and WJ85 
*DRESS RAYONS in assorted colors. 54-lnch. a t -per yard  .... *S.W>
,36-lnoli ALPINES—Assorted colors, at. per yard  ...................
56-luch ALL WOOL CHECKS fo r m en's Shirts. Jackets, etc. at. 
per yartl ...................... ............... ..........................................................  $2.03
MATTRESS COVERS
Saves the life of your “M attress’’. P riced  each ......... $4.95 (o $6310
IRONING BOARD COVERS and IRONING PADS, at. each
TOWEL BETS a t ......................................................  $1.15, $IJt5 to  $3.49
GUEST TOWELS at. each ' ..................................................  6W to  98(*
LADIES’ COATS
In wool C overt Cloth. Duvol suede, gabardine 
w ith fu r-velvet and button trim s. Fully  In ter­
lined. Chamois and Q uilted Lining. A ll F all 
colors. Priced at ..........................  $29.60 to  $59JiO
SKIRTS
New assortm ent of plaids Iti pleated and plain
styles a t ........................ .......... $7350, $7.05 to  $8.95
Wool llnanncls and checks, priced $4.95 to $6.95
BLAZERS
In colors blue, red, m aroon and green w ith  
cord trim . Sizes 12 to 20 in line quality  m atcri- 
nfs at .................................................................... $8.95
DRESSES
In women’s and m isses’ crepes in black, wine, 
grey and forst green, w ith bu tton  and braid
trim . Priced a t ................................. and  $8J95
-Irridoscont Taffetas, k rlnk lc  crepes and b ro ­
caded ihuterinls. P riced  .........  $12J95 to  $17.95
NEW SHIPMENT OF 
LADIES’ HATS
To arrive  this week-end. Tlio very  last word In 
Fall slylcs and colors. Priced . $3.95 to  $7.95
BLOUSES
Tailored nylons in w hite only. Sizes 12 to 44 
in sho rt sleeves. Priced .................  $4.95 to  $5.95
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY CHILREN’S DAYS AT
FUMERTON’S
to 12 sizes, at 
SWEATERS—In
JUVENILE SNO-SUITS in  one piece styles. A s­
sorted colors w ith m atching hoods. Ages 1 to
4 years at ................................ .......... $8.95 to  $12.95
CHILDREN’S COAT SETS IN  3 piece styles in 
Chinchilla and C overt cloths iq  sizes 2 to 6X.
Assorted colors at ....... ..................... $7.50 to  $14.95
“CHILDREN’S DAY SPECIALS FOB GIRLS” 
DRESSES IN SPUN RAYON w ith  lace trim
at ............................................................................. $2.95
JEREYS a t ......................................   $2.79
SERGES a t ..........................................................  $3J»5
PLAIDS and RAYONS a t ...................  $5.05
SKIRTS — Assorted wool plaids. Ages 8 to  12
years a t .......................... . $3.95, $4.95 and  $5.95
SKI-SUITS in frieze cloth in  3-piccc styles w ith  
matphing hoods in  a good range of colors. 8
$15.75 and  $16.95
pullover and cardigan styles
in a grand  ranee of colors and wools. P riced
from  ......... ............................................. $1.95 tq  $4.95
WOOL MITTS and  GLOVES in plain and fan ­
cy knit, per pair ...... .............................. 75(1 to 98<i
LEATHER FACE MITTS a t p e r pair .........  75^
-FUMERTON’S “CRADLE 
CRANNY” SPECIALS
WOMEWS FALL SHOES
“L atest Styles”
F u ll 'l in e  of DRESS PUMPS in  suedes an d  lea ­
thers in  assorted colors from  .... $5.95 to  $10.95 
DRESS OXFORDS in black, brown, green and
win, from  ................................. ............ $3.95 to  $7.95
SUEDE and  LEATHER SANDALS from  $355 
SADDLE OXFORDS w ith  assorted color trim s 
in  blue, red, brow n and black a t .......... ...... $5.95
OUR BOYS
PLAID JACKETS in assorted plaids in  zipper 
a n d -b u tto n  styles. P riced  $4.95, $6.50, $655, 
$10.95 to  $15.95. Sizes 24 to  36.
BOYS’ SWEATER JACKETS in  aassorted co­
lors. Z ipper fasteners. Sizes 26 to  34. P riced
a t  ........ .......... ..................... .................  5-.50 and  $6.95
BOYS’ PULLOVER SWEATERS in  p lain  and  
fancy designs. Sizes 28 to 34 a t  $3.95 an d  $4.75
-HOCKEY SWEATERS. Sizes 28 to 34 a t  $4.95 
BOYS’ FIN E WOOL GLOVES—Assorted sizes,
a t per. p a ir ............... ......... ......... .............. . 98^
BOYS’ GAUNLET GLOVES W ITH FRINGE—
at, per p a ir .......... ........ ................ ........ $155
FULL l i n e  o f  BOYS FALL ANB WINTER .
_ UNDER'WEAB a t m oney saving prices..
FLANNELETTE 01APERS—Per dozen .. $2.05
CURITY DIAPERS—per dozen ......  ......... $455
FLANNELETTE NIGHT GOWNS at 75(1 - 98^ 
FLANNELETTE CRIB BLANKETS. Price at.
per pair ..;................................... ......................... $1.49
WOOL CRIB BLANKETS—“Ayers” at, ea. $3.49
MOODIES’ CROSS-VESTS at ........95(1 and $155
JACKET SETS—3 pieces .. $155, $2.95 and $355 
RAYON and JERSEY DRESSES at $1.75, $255
and $3.19
ROMPERS at $1.49 to all wool at .............  $255
WOOL JACKETS at .....................$155 and $2.75
CRIB BLANKETS for babies—“Kingcosy” $159 
ESMOND BLANKETS for babies in pink and
blue at .......... ............................... .......... ............ . 98(1
BABY SHAWLS to white wool, $2.95 and $355
DIAPER BAG—“W aterproof’ at ..... ......... $255
TINY TOT FLANNELETTE GOWNS. Priced
at .i....:........... ........ ...................... ...... . 75(1 and 98^
■BRUSH WOOL HOODS in white and pink and
blue at .... ................ ...... ...... ............ ....... . $1.49
“NEW ASSORTMENTS OF VALENCOURES 
AND TORCHON LACES—Neck frUltogs and 
rayon laces in h ll  widths and colors. Ribbons 
in all widths and colors also velvet ribbons— 
and assorted bundles/
“NUGGET” SHOE SHINE KITS—Consisting of 
4 tins polish, 2 shoe brushes, 2 polishers and 
holder fo r ........................ ............................ ........ $455
FALL
KAYSER, CORTICELLI and PENMAN’S LISLE HOSE priced at ,per
pair .............  ..... ....................................:.... ,........ ........... . 75^ $1.00 and $155
GOTHAM PURE SILK HOSE at, per pair ........ . $1,25
LONDON LADY WOOL and COTTON at, per pair ........ . $1,19
LONDON LADY WOOL and RAYON, at per pair .... $159
BUTTERFLY. KAYSER, CORTICELLI, GOLD STRIPK Fall sfihdes
NYLONS at .............  ...... . . $1.40, $1.65. $155. $155 and $255 per pair.
em P M A N  KNIT FASHIONED NYLONS, at per pair ........... .*..... $155
LONDON LADY 340 NEEDLE NYLONS““Lovelv and durable at per
pair ..... ......... . ............... ............ .......... ....... .......... ................ ......... ...... . $1.25
Sizes to all lines 8 ^  to 11. *
D E PA R T M E N T  STORE
“Where Cash Beats Credit
M ore A bout
BARBARA 
ANN WINS
From  P age 1. Column 8 
Comedy m unbers w ere  cleverly  
handled by Johnn ie L abreque and  
A ndre Perron , first a s  th e  “R ain 
Drips” and la te r  as tw o  sailors w ho 
w ere very  m uch a t  sea. TTie “P ain ­
te r  an d  Hobo” won loud applause 
by  th e ir  an tic  w ith  pails of w a te r 
and w et p a in t brushes.
B arbara A nn  Scott, of course, is 
the  s ta r aroim d w hom  to e  w hole 
show revolves. The v aried  program  
shows m any facets of h e r  sparkling 
personality; As “Goldilocks” a t  the  
"Teddy B ear’s Picnic,” she is child­
like, p e r t an d  naive. T hen  as “T a­
bu” to  the  “Perfum e Sym phony” 
she appears as a su ltry  enchantress 
who know s how  to  shim m y on sk a­
tes.
In  “Show boat” she becomes toe 
flirtatious S ou thern  b e lle  who flut­
te rs  h e r  eyelashes an d  peeks from  
behind  h e r ruffled  parasol. T his 
num ber, one of to e  m ajo r sk its  to 
the show, is com plete ^ t h  M issis­
sippi belles, dusky  picanninnies and 
a  colored “M ammy.’*
One of B arbara  A nn’s m ost im ­
pressive solos is 
Song.” A nother g litte rin g  pageant 
is th e  “S w eetheart W alto ” a  fu ll
Lakefronf Home
FOR SALE OR TRADE
Beautifully situated two miles from town with city W'ater 
and lights. Eight rooms and bathroom.
Will take smaller house in town in trade.
PRICE REDUCED TO $10,000.00
W h i l l i s  &  G a d d e s  L t d .
M ortgages , on Clky Homea 
REAL ESTATE - OfSUBANCB
Phoiie 217 288 Bernard
in  the unusual lighting effects; to 
pow der b lue ice studded  w ith
cm  w m gs OI A ll (h,>eio “nrArkc”w hite  medallions. A ll these 
brought g litte r and color
chorus ballroom  nu m b er in  w hich 
she takes th e  s te lle r ro le.
p ro p s ' 
to  the
Music was provided by  th e
sym phony orchestra
G i ^ d  f i ^ e  IS OlC d irection of Ja c k  Ja r -
■ndian Legend. c m -
tunung  and  fine team w ork  rnake is t  was competenUy h an d led  by
th is th e  b e s t to  to e  show. Miss „  . Hanson 
Scott's m agnificent fe a th e r costum e 
alone cost $5,000 an d  was w orth  
the price of adm ission to  see. This 
las t glimpse of C anada’s  skattog  
queen will be  long rem em bered in 
Kelowna.
C lever showm anship of producer 
O sborne Colson w as show n to  th e  
m any b rillian t effects h e  achieved; 
in  to e  stunning  costum es th a t r e ­
pu ted ly  cost th e  com pany $50X>00:
PUCK SCORES
MAINLINE-OKANAGAN
T oesdajr
Kamloops 3, V ernon 6.
N A L . . 
Tuesday
New Y ork 2, Chicago 1. 
Wednesday
Boston 2, N ew  Y ork 5.
G .  B R I E S E
G eneral Contractor
OUTFIT HTTH SK IP  
FOR CONCRE7TE BUILDINO 
ASK FOR ESTIMATE.
Phone 1097 
757 H arvey Ave.
ICelowna 10-T-tfc
TlfOUSOAY. OCTOBiaa 27, IM9 T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U E I E E P A G E  N I N E
K B S ffilS \»
EMBROSNCT 
PHONE NUMBERS
COOBIER COUBTEOT
Anifiulance .........  391
P < d k « ...................  H I
Hospital ..........- ........  04
Flro HaH _ _____   IW
MEOICiUL OIBJRCrOBT 
8EBVICE
If UMible to ceotact o doctsv 
pbooo TtZ.
SU m »A r. OCT, 39U»—
DRUG STORES O PE N :
4 to 0,30 DJn.
n iystciam ' Pres. PluirniMy 
WlUiUi Orur Btore
O/UBAOEP OPEN 
0 to 0 p.m.
iBpcrlAl Service Station
OSOYOOS CUSTOMS 
nOUBS:
8 mao. to 11 pjn. P.D.S.T.
PERSONALS BUSINESS PERSONAL FOR SALE PROPERTY FOR SALE PROPERTY FOR SALE
ron THIS FAMOUS courrs per- SHOE IlEPAHUNG AND OltTHO- 
sonat Christmas Card. M ake your PEDIC WORK, Champion Shoe Re­
appointm ent early  w ith  Ian  Mac- pairs. 079 Coronation Avc., north, 
laren, phone 409-L2 o r W. It. Phone U12. P.O. Box 613, Kelowna 
Trench Ltd. Phone 73. 21-t£c 24-«P
b e  WOIUIY rUBEl G i r r  t h a t  m o t o r  r je p a h i  s e b v i c e - c o m .
chimney, stove, o r  fu rnace cleaned picto m aintenance service. K ectricaf 
without delayl No mesa, n o  b etter contractors Lidustrial EliKtrlc. 230
ONE VICUNA M A N S SUIT—frock 
coat coinplcte. Good as new. E n­
qu ire  a t I'uU ’s T ailor Shop. 24-2p
CABBAGE, CARROTS, HUBBARD 
Squash for sale. F. Rady. Barlec 
S tre tch  phone 718-L3. 24-4p
service, no use w aitin '. Phone 164.
Why put i t  oOT 62-tfc
WHY B E  CONS'nPATEDT—Why w atch  
endure the distrean and  discom fort Studio '
of ccmstlpation? Why to lera te  a 
condition th a t m ay lead to  serious 
disorders? Thousands have been 
helped to  re lie f w ith  Dr. Jackson 's 
Roma'.) Meal. H ere is no  harsh. 
griplnR or irrita tin g  lariativo b u t a  
delicious, wholesome and natu ra l 
cereal. Developed by R obert O. 
Jackson, M.D., it com bines th  n a ­
tu ral food values and delicious fla­
vors of whole w heat and  w hole rye 
w ith the gently  laxative properties 
of flax-o-lin and bran. M ake Roman 
Meal your daily cereal for the 
whole family.
W rite today to  Dr. Jackson Foods 
Limited, Dept. K, 1 W illingdon 
Blvd., Toronto, fo r FREE Booklet 
"N ature’s W ay to Good H ealth" by 
Robert G. Jackson, M.D, RM4
24-lc
.  _  ^  FRIG ID A IR E 6 CUBIC FEET, OLD
Law rence Ave- phone 768. Oa-tlr gtyip^ go (^  condition. $123. 740 El-
-------------------------------------- - llo tt Avc. 24-lp
NO MORE BIRDIE ' ----------------------------------------------------
for th e  Ogopogo at Popc'a FIR  SAWDUST — PLACE YOUR 
P o rtra it and Com- orders nowl Phonb 1001-Ll. 24-tfc
m crcial Photography, 
p rin ting  and enlarging.
developing.
BUZZ SAW. BUILT ON MODEL 
3-T-tfc and  run  by a m odel T  mo-
___________ ____ 1_________________tor. T he com Ictc un it is in good
HAVE YOU LOOKED AT YOUR shape. Full p e $90.00. Call a t  953 
floors lately? F or a perfect, new  L nurlcr Avc. oi’ phone 039-L. 24-lp
TWO MAN POWER CHAIN SAW. 
just been overhauled, new  chain.
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS 
LTD.
Phone 33'2 —or— Phone 98
A REAL BUY IN A LAKEVIEW 
HOME
Close to  city w ith  pow er and w a­
ter. S ix large rooms dow nstairs and 
upstairs planned for tw o rentals. 
P rice  $10,000.00 o r n ea r oiTor. Ow­
n er would consider sm all house in  
city  ns down paym ent. I t  you ore 
w anting a home w ith  a rea lly  love­
ly view do not miss th is opportp- 
nily.
NEW NATIONAL HOUSING ACT 
—VERY EASY BUILDING 
TERMS
$1,250.00 TAKES 4 ROOM SEMI- 
m odern home moved from  R u t­
land school grounds — m ust be 
seen inside to  be appreciated. This 
outstanding bargain sec Jack  
Cripps. Rutland School Grounds. 
____________________  24-lp
NOTICES
THE CORPORATION OF THE 
DISTRICT O F PEACHLAND
\n u B S :>
yv . R. mmETn
now. phone 094-L.- No dust when 
It’s done by A. Gagnon, established 
since 1038. O ur address is 025 Buck- 
land Ave. 80-tfc
Full price $150.00. Call a t  953 Ldu- 
rlcr Avc. o r phone 635-L. ■ 24-lp
FOR RENT
CLASSIFIED ADVER'nSINO 
BATES
2s p er word p e r Insertion.
,25# m inim um  charge.
Display—70f p e r inch. \ ....................- -----------------------------------
Service charge of 25f fo r a ll BUSINESS PERSONAL
charged ads. ___________ _ __________________ _^_
C ontract ra te— IV ii per w ord p e r 
insertion. tfc
COMFORTABLY 
housekeeping room for two ladles. 
Box 1256, Courier. 24-2p
------------------------ FOR SA LE—2 LIGHT BUFF Male
Cocker pups. 10 w eeks old. $20.00
------------------------  each. Mrs. B. E. C. W alker, R.R.l, .  _ . . .
F U R N I S H E D  Oliver, B.C. 24-lp $600.00 to $800.00. We w ill be p leas­
ed to give you any help w c can.
To sum  it up quickly, if you own a 
desirable building lot a ll the cash 
you have to p u t up Is 10 per cent 
of the total value of tho  lot AND 
the house you build, so on the  Pcachltind B C 
average nice homo you p u t up  October 25th, 1049.
MUNICIPAL 
VOTERS’ LIST
1949-191S0
TAKE NOTICE th a t a  C ourt of R e­
vision will sit to revise and correct 
said Voters' L ist on TUESDAY,' 
15th day of November, 1049, a t ten  
o’clock in thb forenoon, a t the  M u­
nicipal Hall, Pcachland. B.C.
C. C. INGLIS, 
M unicipal Clerk.
TRENCH
Limited
“PR ESC R IPTIO N  SPECIALISTS"
CO UTTS CARDS 
KODAKS
COSMETICS
STA TIO N ER Y
289 BER N A R D  A V E N U E
This Fnll...tliero’a just one way to look
M
24-25-20-c
HELP WANTED
WANTED—RELIABLE MAN AS 
d ea le r in  and  around Pcachland. E x ­
perience no t necessary. A  fine op- 
portun ity  to  step  Into old profitable storage,
business w here Rawlcigh Products 
have been sold fo r years. Big p ro ­
fits. P roducts furnished on credit.
THE OKANAGAN’S LEADING 
furrier, th a t’s MANDELS In Kel- 
ownal A com pletely satisfying fu r 
storage scit I^co—only 2% o f valua­
tion. This Includes insiurance. F la t 
storage ra te  $2.00 per coat. Cloth 
coats $1.00 plus cleaning charge. 
Make MANDELS your Mecca for
618 B ernard  
Avc. 83tfc
FOR SALE — LADIES WHITE 
C.C.M. F igure Skates. Size 9. Good 
ROOMS OR ROOM AND BOARD condition. Phone 1213-L. 24-Ic
fo r ladles or gentlem en — Phono j q n ES CLINKER BUILT 10 foot 
1071 o r apply 579 Lawrence Aye. boat, complete witli oars,' oar
____________ _^_______________ *’*~“ *^ locks, w aterproof canvas cover,
Champion
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS 
LIMITED
200 B ernard  Avenue 
KELOWNA. B.C.
FOREST ACT
(Section 32A)
NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
MANAGEMENT LICENCE
now color
COMFORTABLE WARM ROOM 
and board In private modern home 
—privileges. S u it one or two Imsi- 
ness persons. 740 Rose, phone 4f8tl-L2 
a f te r  5 p.m. 24-lc
ROOM FOR RENT—T W O ~ m N - 
UTES w alk from  Post Office. Phone 
828-Rl. 510 Law rence Ave. 3-tfc
OPPORTUNITIES
a horse pow er m otor R U S I I N E S S  
w ith  5 gal. gas can. 955 F u lle r Avo.
24-lp
MEN’S BICYCLE FOR SALE—Ex- 
ccllent condition. W ill exchange for
SLEEPING ROOMS—WARM, clean, 
comfortable, close in. Phone 834-Xl 
1869 M arshall St. 2.3-2pHEAD FOR HARDING’S  EVERY-
urr- t la i time. You really  can’t  do better! --------------------------------------------------—
7 ;, '  o i Bo sure to  w atch th e ir w indow s WARM TWO ROOM CABIN FUL-131, W innipeg. >' 24-lc__________________________________ when you go to  m all th a t le tterl
TH E BRITISH COLUMBIA CIVIL i 5 d 1 h S T D t o . v »
SEFtVIC£I H£«QU1H£)S THREE MN* nf Tjrnv»^ («iVT*a 0av««vIwa
SPECTOBS O F LABOUR, GRADE ® service tops
1, fo r the D epartm ent of Labour a t _______________________
various centres throughout B.C. 
SALARY—$197.' rising to  $237. p e r 
m onth (including cu rren t Cost-of- 
Llvlng Bonus).
DUTIES—U nder direction to  in ­
spect em ployers’ records w ith  re s ­
pect to  observance of various acts 
and regulations re la ting  to hours of 
w ork, m inim um  wages, etc.; to  p re ­
pare  necessary reports and o ther 
re la ted  duties. (Successful cand i­
dates m ay  be requ ired  to serve in  
any p a r t of th e  province.) 
QUALIFlCA’n O N S  — High School 
graduation  o r equivalent; p re fe r­
ab ly  some U niversity  train ing; a 
know ledge of accounting principles 
and  reco rd -keep in j in  business 'and  
industry; understanding and ap p re ­
ciation of em ployer-em ployee re la ­
tionships; tact, good judgm ent, ab il­
ity  to  m eet and deal effectively 
w ith  pubUc.
C andidates m ust be B ritish  sub­
jects u nder th e  age of 45, except in  
th e  case of ex-service men, who are ' 
given' preference.
A pplication Form s obtainable from  
a ll G overnm ent Agencies, the  B.C. 
C ivil Service Commission, 
Building, V ictoria, o r  "636 
S treet, Vancouver, to  be re tu rn ed  
to  the C hairm an, Civil Service-Com­
mission, VICTORIA, NOT l a t e r  
THAN  NOVEMBER 7th, 1949.
24-lc
GIRLS! INVEST IN  SECURITY! 
Come to the  O JC  Valley H airdress­
ing School, 453 Law rence Avenue, 
Kelowna, B.C. G overnm ent app rov
LY furnished. Hot and cold water. 
Low w in ter rates which include 
light, w ater and fuel. Spot Auto 
Court, Wood’s Lake. Phone 4-L3.
23-2C
W A N T ^ ~ T ^ R E N T ~
LADY WANTS TO RENT THREE 
room  apartm ent, w ith  bath, heated, 
ed school. P hone 414. Save money, unfurnished, by  November 1. Re- 
by train ing  here! 5-tfc p ly  Box 1253 Courier.
kiddies’ toys such as tricycle, doll 
carriage, little  horses, sleigh, etc. 
Phone 1052-X. 24-1-c
REG. IRISH SETTER PU PPIE S— 
Field and show possibilities, from  
champion stock. ■ W rite A. Coats- 
w orth, 2004-33rd St., Vernon, B.C.
24-2-p
CCM BICYCLES, also RALEIGHS. 
Complete stock of p arts  and acces­
sories and good rep a ir service. Cyc­
lists come to  Cam pbell’s! Phone 107 
-L e o n  a t Ellis. CAMPBELL’S 
BICYCLE SHOP. 45-tfc
.303 BRITISH CALIBRE, specially 
selected converted m ark  3 light­
w eight 
each only 
nition $3.00. Im m ediate delivery. Li
Ih L and  Recording D istrict of 
Osoyoos, and situated on the west 
side of C)kanagan L ake betw een th e
— ,----------------------------------------------- Nicola w atershed on the w est and
WANTED—GOOD BUSINESS OP- Okanagan lake on tho east and be- 
PORTUNITY—^Kelowna, Penticton, tween the w atershed of Naswhito
A rich, ripcBcd, catch-your-breath
F ull particulars. All replys confid­
ential. W rite D. Collan, 2019 C entre 
St., North Calgary. 15-tfc
NOTICES ~~
THE CORPORATION O F TME 
CITY O F KELOWNA
C reek on the north  and Lam bly 
C reek and the  upper reaches of 
Pow er Creek on th e  south.
Take notice th a t S. M. Simpson 
L im ited has applied fo r a Forest 
M anagem ent L i c e n c e  covering 
lands held by th e  applicant toge­
th e r  w ith  certain  Crown lands not 
already alienated w ithin the fol­
lowing area:
All "Householders” and "Licence- TiVir«U
holders” whose names a re  no t on ®
the. Municipal Voters’ L ist f6 r the  ^
year 1948-49, who are n o t the  Re- ojlfi-®* 
gistered. Owners, in  the  L and  Re-
Bistrv Office of n ronertv  situate  In te rly  along the  south boundaries gistry  uiHce. or p roperty  situate  m  section  510 and Lot 4324 to  the
VOTERS’ LIST. 1949-50
the City of Kelowna, and desire to
10-shot sporting rifles; p rice ^ “|ction**to'^be'^'^L?d D e c ^ b e ?  t l h S e '^ n o r t h S ^  to  the  north-w est
™  corner thereof; thence in  a  general
Nail E n a m e l.......50o
Lastron Nall 
Enam el .........  75c
L ip -F ash io n .....$1J10
Lipstick 65o 
and ......... .......$1.00
M atch Box Sot 
 ^ (containing L astron 
Nail Enam el and  
L ip -F ash io n ) $3.00
1949, m ust reg ister th e ir nam es w ith  ,
th e  undersigned, and m ay obtain westerly.
THE INVISIBLE MENDER—P r o - -----------------------------------
tec t your good clothes by having W ANTED 
them  . invisibly repaired . C onsult 
Mrs. M arch a t "M andel’s”, 618 B er- ( M i s c e l l a n e o u s )  
nard  Avenue. 11-tfc
23-2p m ited supply. W rite fo r photo and .. . x .
description. M oney refunded if no t the  necessary form s fo r that_  p u r 
satisfactory. Scope Sales Co., 326 
Queen S t .  O ttawa, Ont,
direction following the  
height of land betw een Naswhito
“ "x'’,'"*.**'1*''“ ' “  ooo nose a t the office of the C itv  Cferk Crefek and  the  south fo rk  of Eque-
tl f t r .^   l    sis C reek to  the w esterly  boundaryOiieen S t.  Ottawa. Ont. 20-tfc wno IS auinorizea xo xaKe xne ne  ,  .x,,. t j
S-A-W-S
Saw filing and  gumming. A ll work 
guaranteed. See Johnson a t  764 
Cawston. . 83tfc
TRACTOR WORK — P L O l ^ G ,  
discing, excavating and bulldozing. 
J . W. Bedford, 949 S toekw ell Ave.. 
Phone 1064-L. S7-tfc
WANTED—PASTURE FOR Saddle g e ttin s Sollv chicks nex t soring by  to  the undersigned w ithin  48 hours ■‘^ ws: v;ommencing ax xne norxn-
20 ^  cessary Declarations in  th a t  behalf. Osoyoos L and D istrict; and
SOLLY C H IC K S -M a k e  sure of Peclarations m ust be delivered
Kelowna. Phone 963-L. 24-lp orders fo r 1950 claration w;ill be accepted unless w esterly  along^ t t e  north
WANTED—TO BUY OR RENT — 
C hurn d rill w ell d rilling  ou tfit K. 
B. Freding, Box 268, Princeton, B.C.
24-lc
USED CARS, TRUCKS
a  seaton, first hatch  «-xcxa..u,. w.xx --‘j j  tho
Decem ber 15^W hite Leghorns, New delivered before five o’clock_in t h e  b o ^ d ^  ,of s ^ d  L ot W  to to e
m odem  m oving van service for 
sh ip iren ts of household goods, large 
o r  small. Van leaving freq u en tly  for 
Vancouver, Kootenays, A lberta  and 
Saskatchewan. Phone, w rite , w ire  
W eiler D . Chapm an & Co. Ltd., Kelow na, 
B u rrad  B.C. O ur phone is 298'. 9S-tfc
SAW FILING—CIRCULAR SAW 
gum m ing — law n  m ow er service. 
See Edw ard A. Leslie, 2913 South 
Pendozi S t  87-tfc
north-w est com er thereof; thence 
in  a  general w esterly  direction fol­
low ing th e  height of lan d  so u th  of 
L am bly C reek  to  th e  south-east 
co rner of Lot 1122; thence w esterly 
to  the. south-w est corner thereof; 
thence due south 240 chains, thence
^ XX..W-. ......... XXV.—w - __________ _ ______ due  w est to  th e  height of land  be-
rad io  and low mileage. P h o n e -3571 w n^y  EvMCTeensj chen, dinette, th ree  betooom s and  tw een  P ow er C reek  and  to e  T re-
o r Box 490, Arm strong, B,C. 24-2c shm bs. roses, perennials. W rite fo r hath . Lights, xiinning w ater, b u ilt- ;panege R iver to  the_ w est_ l» u n d -
1930 MODEL A rDTVTPT TrnrT V instructive catalogue contain- in  kitchen cabinete. . S id ing and  a ry  o f the  Osoyoos L and District,laau sa\ju£du A — cuMt'jjfcTELix __j_.»__________oAT»T\Te jrvnroo rm a large  lo t 62x150,
Ham pshires, F irs t Crosses. W rite fo r afternoon of October 31st, 1949, 
descriptive catalogue and  p rice list. C. E. BRANNAN,
—Solly P ou ltry  B reeding F a r m ,  Kelowna, B.C., C ity  C lerk.
W estholme, B.C. 20-tfc October 18th, 1949. 22-3c
NEW CATALOGUE FO R  FA LL ATTRACTIVE HOME . IN  TOWN 
1949 to  S pring  1950. F ru it trees, n u t O F Rutland, alm ost com pleted. Im -
kiUTgp TIP TO DATEl USE OtTR IM'? MERCrURY SEDAN—HEATER trees, grape vines, small fru its ’ etc. m ediate possession. Livingroom , k it_ _ 1 1 1 M — ,-tfxv. ntx^ x^ xx -OPfVV  r ^  ' _ r __ J• a.1___ a— v ------- — x..x
in two different tones...
Red Plumb Beautiful! Pink Plumb BeautifiidK
Choose either! Choooe both! Red Plumb Beautiful...a rldb 
ripened crimson! Pink Plumb Beautiful. . .  a bright, 
electric pinAr-crimson! They’re both wonderfully wed 
to the new-season fashions. Find them here and 
start this very mmufe.. .to look‘Tlumb Beautiful!** 
Xlncrediblcy  the stay-pn power o f Revlon*8 evafi» 
im proved nail enamel and lipstick!)
kflUS TAX ..TRAD! HARK
free, m
reconditioned. Phone 786-Rl or'^aU
949 Coronation Ave. 24-lc NURSERIES, Sardis. B.C._________
If you w ish to  BUY o r  SELL a 
BOAT o r ENGINE:
POSITION WANTED
B O Y  18, DEPENDABLE. NON- 
sm oker w an ts w ork  — preferably  
m echanical licenced driver, peim a 
nen t resident. Phone 395-Y3.
1257, Courier.
GUARANTEED SERVICE FO R  all 
m akes of washers. P h il Bastman. 
Lakeview  W ashing M achine R epair 
Shop. P hone 934-R4 T ^ tfc
1937 FORD SEDAN—'THIS CAR is 
no t in  perfect shape, but a little  
m oney and a  few  hours wiU pu t it  
in  good ^ condition. F u ll price $475.00 
— I^t doesn’t  cost anything to  have a 
look a t it. Call a t 953 Laurier Ave. 
p r phone 635-L. 24-lp
on a  large  lo t 62x150, un- 
11-T-tfc proved. ' Full price $2,100, som e. Dated 
term s. For quick sale, ow ner leav- ^
M.. SIM PSON LIMI'TED. 
October 13^  1949. 
submissions in  respect to
contact
BOAT & ENGINE LISTING LTD. 
In  th e  “H eart of to e  B oat D istrict” 
1923 W est Georgia St, 
Vancouver, B.C.
19-T-tfc
1928 CHEV. SEDAN—GJOOD ru b - — -------------- ------— ^
ber, anti-freeze. F a ir  condition. Call EDDIE’S ROSES, 
558 Birch. Phone 985-Rl. $140.00. fru it trees. C urran t
“H EAT PUM P”
B ox T he fueless m odem  fool-proof m e- , .xxt 
24-lc thod of heating. Investigate before ry  little  use., 
building. H ow ard Willson. 593 S u
SHADE and
____________  ______  ______  bushes, everr
Also com bination radio and record Sreeh and  flowering shrubs, peren- 
player. A dm iral, new  last May, ve- nials. P hone 514-L3 fo r appoint-
24-lc m ent. T. Thoxp. ' 19-4TP
ing  district. A pply or phone R ut- . . suonussions m  
land  Hardw are 24-lp______ ________ • _______ w riting. N ot less th an  six ty  days
$5,000.00 CASH, BALANCE EASY a fte r  th e  date of- first publication 
m onthly  payments, takes th is  5- of to is“ Notice of Application” in  
room  ultra-m odem  bungalow , oak th e  B ritish  Colum bia Gazette, toe 
floors, tiled  k itchen  and bathroom . M inister of Lands and  Forests m ay 
fu ll basement, forced a ir  furnace, m ake final disposal of the  applica- 
rum pus room, garage. 2495 A bbott tion  and, therefore, to  insure con­
s t .  Phone 1047-Rl for appointm ent. sideration, submissions should be
22-3T-P received b y  the Deputy^ M inister
----------- — — ———  -------—------------ of Forests w ith in  th a t period. How-
A. W. GRAY, RUTLAND ever, equal cohsideration w ill be
accorded to  all submissions receiv- 
FOR SALE—26-acre F arm  in  South ed  a t  any tim e p rio r to  final dis-
HANDVMAN—^REQUIRES W ORK toerland  Ave., Kelowna. P hone 722, 
by  the  hour o r day. Box 1254, Cou- — *
23*3pner.^
IN  MEMORIAM
HEARD THE LATEST? YOU CAN 
w ith  a  Telex o r W estern E lectric 
hea ting  aid a t  Kelogan R adio & 
CLEMENT—In loving m em ory o f Electric Ltd., ] ^ 2  Pendort St., ^ 1 -
— owna. Phone 38. F ree  dem onstra­
tion anytim e. G uaranteed fresh  
ba tte ry  s t o c k .  W here? Here! 
H ear a t Kelogan! . 83tfc
Kelow na district. 5-room house, posal.
garage and m achine shed, chicken Submissions should be addressed 
house. A  small creek on property , to:
F ew  sm all fru it trees. P rice  ^,<K)0. DEPUTY MINISTER of FORESTS,
_____ __ ________  24-ACRE uncleared lot, across road  D epartm ent of L ands and Forests,
n in n in g  order, no reasonable'" o ffS  P R O P E R T Y  F O R  S A L E  property, fo r  sale P arliam ent Buildings,
FOR SALE—TWO WHEEL THAI- LOVEBIRDS AND CANARIES — 
XX xHx LER—ALL steel box. Apply 2414 Gnoice quality . V ariety of colors 
R ich ter St. 24-2p Also all b ird  and goldfish supplies.
530 B ernard  Ave. Phone 72. 33-T-tfc
■8«»T T08(
35«
ccomBT n m
TS* $I.SO
T A B L E T S
80JCC BtUlf Of
HEADACHES
NEURALGIA 
RHEUMATIC PAIN  
a n d
COIDS
More Women Choose 
Kotex than all other 
Brands Combined
Box of 12
1930 DESOTO SEDAN GOOD
our d ea r husband  and  father, Er« 
n ert L. C lem ent who passed aw ay 
O ctober 37th, 1947.
As w e  loved you, so w e m iss you: 
In  o u r  m em ory you a re  near 
Loved, rem em bered, longed fo r a l­
ways,
Bringing m any  a  silen t tear.
—^ e r  rem em bered by his loving 
w ife and  fam ily. 
, '   24-lc
CARD OF THANKS
TH E “HOSPITAL SHOP” OF th e  
Kelow na H ospital Women’s A ux i­
lia ry  w ish to  thank  a ll who donat­
ed so kindly  tow ards the show er 
and tea  October 19. 24-lp
COMING EVENTS
FIRST .IBMITED CHURCH W O­
MEN'S Federation  A nnual C hrist­
m as B azaar—^November 19—Church 
HaU. 24-3p
refused. Okanagan Sheet Metal 
W orks. Phone 611, 342 Lawrence 
Ave. 17-tfc.
TOASTERS RADIOS IBONERS 
Refrigerators W ashing M achines 
WE F IX  ’EM ALL ! 
Remember: “W hen there’s some­
thing to  fix. Just phone 36.” 
KELOGAN RADIO &  ELECTRIC 
Ltd.. 1632 Pendozi St. 71-tfe
ONE S U C E  OR ’TWO? ’Two please! 
Why? Because it’s “Home B akery” 
Bread, crusty, good, baked  fresh  
daily. T ry  o u r jcakes, cup cakes, 
etc. Look fo r “Home” a t y o u r grq- 
cers. 5-tfc
SMOOTH AS A  KITTEN’S  PURR 
th a t w atch w ill be. T ake i t  to  
Koop’s Jew ellery! 1467 E llis  St., 
north  of Bus Depot. 48-hour service, 
the best in  town. , 5-tfc
FOR YOUR NATURAL ICE refri- 
geration call B urtch  Ice, 818-Rl. Ice 
boxes fo r sale o r rent. 3-tfc
--------------------- ---------------- ------------- HAVE THAT EXTRA ROOM b u ilt
YOUR HAIR NEEDN’T  BE GREY on before Christmas. Phone 238-Rl 
—regain n a tu ra l colour and beauty  fo r  a free estim ate. W ard and  Jones, 
w ith A ngelique G rey H a ir R estorer. Building Contractors. 21-tfc
$1 at P. B. WiUits Ltd. 24-lc
1937 DICTATOR 
rings, valve job, 
paint, heater. $550. 
a f te r  5 p jn .
SEDAN—NEW 
new  tires and 
2579 Pendozi St. 
. 23-tfn-£
INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD.
266 B ernard  A venue. Phone 675
FO R SALE—1500 ARMY T R U C K - 
1942 FORD, 4 wheel-drive." C. E. 
Beck, one .mile .west of Keremeos,. 
B.C. ;  23-3p
FOR SALE can bu ild  and  ^ y  fo r  your hom e on 
a m onthly  basis,
LARGE VIEW  BUNGALOW 
Ju st com pleted, i t  is in  a  beautfful 
location, available fo r im m ediate 
occupation, fo r only $4,500.00 down. 
I t  has tw o bedrooms, Rving-room, 
dining-room , kitchen, sun-porch and 
utility -room  on th e  m ain floor, tw o 
bedrooms, rum pus-room , kitchen, 
furnace-room  and fuel, room  in  th e  
SINGER 'SEW IN G  MACHINES— basem ent. T otal p rice $9000.06 w ith  
A ll styles of tread les and  electric, easy term s.
a t $2,600. Victoria, B ritish  Columbia.
22-4T-C
N^W LY BUILT HOME — F o u r — "— ----------—
rooms and bathroom, electricity, hot L O S T  .
and  cold water, concrete foim dation ------------- —— -----------:--------------—r—'
NEW NATIONAL HOUSING ACT —0“  paved highw ay d o se  to  stores LOST — LADY’S GREEN WRIST 
l o a n s  and  Rutland post office. P rice  $2,- w a tch . Has engraving on b ack  -
The inform ation w hich you have down paym ent $1,500. required . Valued- fo r sentim ental reasons, 
been w aiting  fo r concerning th e  * wirTT atoti F *70
new, low n  ( t o ^  p a p n e n ts  on build- [PHONE 73
ing xmder N JIA . is now available aM  i n s u r a n c e ----------------
a t th e  office of In te rio r Agencies P hone 711-Y-2 o r 630 R-1 
Ltd., 266 B ernard  Ave. . . W e wUl 
be pleased to  show  you how  you
“The trend is to Trench’s”
PRESCRIPTION
SPECIALISTS
HUNDREDS UPON HUNDREDS 
of people consult C ourier C lass if ied s_________
REAL ES’rATiii VALUES! each issue. Sell you r . “Don’t  ~  .. . xi. x • ■ —  ^  ^ ■
All the  tone, w e’U have Just w h a t W ants” to  “Do W ants.” Y our hom e C p u ^ r  ^ advertising th a t p a y s . J ^  .TERffEEA’TIJRES
FOR SALE — APPROXIMATELY 
100 tons Alfalfa hay. F irs t and se­
cond crop. Contact Lewis F. Reyse, 
W estbank, B.C. 23-2p
PURE, F m  SAWDUST WI'TH con- 
tra c t is available fo r delivery after 
N ovem ber 1. No deliveries sm aller 
th an  tw o  units. Phone 948-Y. 2687 
R ichter St. i23-3p
you 're looking fo r w h e th e r i t  b e  new spaper gets home. People SEE 
big o r smalL E nquire today, Cowan w hat th ey  w ant to  buy  and it  goes 
Real Estate,!3029 Pendozi St., Phone to  prove th a t "one p ictu re is w orth 
796-Rl. . 62-tfc a  thousand w b r^ .” I t’s consistent
P rove it. 83tfc
FOR QUICK RESULTS
® A>cto1>er Max.
" 24 ........... ........... ..... 53
* 25 ................ ....... ..... 47
26 ...... . ...... J57
Free.
T r.
.036
PERSONAL Im m ediate delivery. W rite for il­lu stra ted  pamphlets. S inger Sewing 
M achine Co., 258 V ictoria St., Kam ­
loops, B.C. 23-7c
INTRODUCTION CLUB 
for sincere people. W rite to  No. 311 
529 Beatty St.. Vancouver, B .C
93-tfc
FUR R E PA raS  and AL’T^RA- 
TIQNS expertly  done by E. M alfet 
a t Kelowna F u r  Craft, M9 B ernard  
Avenue. 20-6p
NEED MONEY? IT S  RIGHT
to  operate — fast and  accurate; fu l-
___________ _ _ _ _ __ ^ ly  giisrsntcGd. To cl63ir oscIl
WANTED—GOOD USED R I F L ^  around home! Things you no  Ion- $5.00 deposit, balance C O D . Also 
and  Shotguns. Also 30.30 and 30.06 ger need o r use. Sell them  th rough  allx S tandard  popular model type-
CLEARANCE 1,000 TYPEWRIT­
ERS and  adding machines. The 
lightning Desk M odel Poitoble Ad­
ding Machine, adds to  99,999.99,........ ........... ..
subtracts, m iiltiplies and tovides, the p roperty  and th e  hom e is new  
durab le a ll steel construction, easy and of a superior type.
DO YOU WANT TO GO 
FARMING?
We offer one of th e  b e tte r farm s in  
the  B envoulin  d istric t fo r sale o r 
trade fo r a tow n p r e ^ r ty .  Total 
acreage is 18 acres, in  m ixed  or­
chard  and  vegetable land . A n ex­
cellent line of out-buildings a re  on
R anger Rifles. 
232 M ill Ave.
F erry  Sports Shop,
8-t£c
C ourier Classifieds 
buyers!
hundreds of 
11-tfe
INTERIOR AGENCIES L’TD, 
Phone 675
266 B ernard  A venue, Kelow na, B.C.
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FOR PLASTER AND STUCCO 
WORK phone Jo h n  F en w ick  a t 
1244-R4. T his includes sidewalks, 
cem ent floors, p u tty  coat, sand  fin­
ish, in terior an d  ex terio r stucco! 
If you  wish, w rite  to  J .  
Okanagan Mission. Estim ates a re  
F-R-E-E. 80-tfc
THERE IS NO NEED TO SEND 
your furs out-of-tow n!. S u p p o rt lo ­
cal industry! H elp  your own hom e 
town! M andels offer you a com­
plete fu r storage service and
w riters, regu lar p rice $155 and . $175 
each. To clear $40.00 each. Excel­
len t condition — guaranteed. W ill 
ship C .OD. W rite Capitol Equip­
m ent Company, 2098 St. C atherine ^M ALL HOME in th e  country, con- 
SLi West, M ontreal, P.Q. 22-4c sisting of a  five-room bim galow
— —-— ----- -------------- ------ —  w ith  electric pump,i basem ent, one
F I ^  SELEC- q£ good land, som e fru it  trees, 
TION of Christm as cards th is year.
I  w ill be calling on you. You wiU 
b e  pleased and I  w ill appreciate it  
if  you w aij fo r me.
—HOWARD WILLSON.
20-tfn
JOHN SON & TAYLOR,
good supply  of v 'ood and  a  cow. 
The p rice is only $3500.00.
NEW STUCCO six-room  Bungalow  
in  choice location. House is fu lly
FOR S A L E -G O O D  SWEET TUR- 
o je  NIPS, onions, cabbage and carrots, 
fully qualified to  Offer ex p ert coun- F irs t house past F inn’s Hall. R ut- 
seL ITiere is no  finer serv ice  any- land. E ast side of road going to- 
w here than  you get rig h t in  K el- w ards Vernon. Phone 279-L3. Noon 
own—a t M andel’s. 80t£c o r a f te r  six. 20-tfti
insulated and  on 
$6000.00.
a good lot. P rice
101 Radio B ldg- 
and  Pendozi S t.
C om er B ernard  
Phone 811
R IB ELD rS M AIL ORDER 
FINISHING DEPARTMENT 
.Any roll of 6 o r 8 exoosures p rin ted  
. 89c ■ ■
12 re io in ts an d  enlargem ent, 40c 
and  re tu rn  postage 3c.
MAIL ORDER ONLY 
R eprints 4c each P.O. B ox 1556
82-Ttfc
ATTENTION—FARMERS!— We do 
custom  and  contract sawing, i f  you 
have trees on y o u r p roperty  w e 
can cu t and  saw  t h ^ e  to  your re ­
quirem ents. W e also handle sm all 
logs such as Jun iper, B irch  and  
M aple fo r fu rn itu re  stock. Phone 
623 o r  call a t 1987 R ich ter S t
14- •
SIX-ROOM  Bungalow  on good 
street. T his is an  a ttrac tiv e  hom e 
and  to e  p rice  is $5250.00, w ith  some 
term s.
A  VERY SUBSTANTIAL Hom e in  
good location, good b asem en t fu r ­
nace, garage and  lo ts  o f f ru it  trees. 
L iv e ly  law n. P rice $10,000X)0. some 
term s.
JOHNSON & TAYLOR 
B eal E state 
270 B ernard  Avenue
Older Slabwood Now
FOR CITY DELIVERY IN NOVEMBER
7!
PINE SLABS
Delivered 'within city limits, per unit $5.00
SPRUCE SLABS
Deliviered within city limits, per unit ........ $3.50
A limited number o£ orders will be taken for NOVEMBER 
delivery-—Place your order now~Phone 313
4
Manhattan
i
t r u c k  c r a s h e s  t h r o u g h  w i n d o w , k i l l s
STOREKEEPER
T H i;.. .ism raw w A..c q ,u iu e r .
Prizes Presented to Women 
Golfers at Buffet Supper
Official ending of Ihc season fo r lt»e ladles* section of the  Kelowna 
Golf C lub came off on Tue«lay afternoon w ith the traditional m eeting 
between team* of the captain and vicc-captaln. T he form er won the
m atch 3-2. ^
During a  buffet supper afterw ards, with 50 m em bers gathered around, 
the presentation of prises w on during  the fa ll took place.
Following is the  list of w inners Mrs. E. C. Malle.
TirURSJPAY. OCTOBEIl 2?, 1M>
in the various fall competition.^: October 25, Closing Day — Cap- 
Aiigust iao, opening day, bogie tain’s team  beat vlcc-caplaln’s.
................ • “  P layer to  cu t handicap most d u r­
ing tire year, D. Stevenson.
18 holes eclectic: low  net, K.
Duckland; low gross, A. McCly-
com petition—H. Shlrrcff.
Septem ber 13, m onthly m edal—
M. DcM ara; nine hole competition.
Miss McDougoll.
Septem ber 20, Hunt C up—T. Ow- mont. 
cn; runner-up, M. Roadhouse; first , Nine holes eclectic: low net, A. 
night. II. Shlrrcff; runner-up, J . M ailks low gross, A. McClelland.
Gaddes; low net qualifier, M. Road- ---------- ------------------
house; n ine hole medal round, A. THE MOST PRACTICAL WAY / 
dePfyffcr. Health authorities agree th a t uns-
Seplem bcr 24, club  championship teurizntion is U»e most practical, 
—A. M cClymont; rum icr-up, E. economical, sim plest and surest 
M oryson; consolation flight, R. Oil- way of getting pure, non-contaml- 
ver: n inncr-up , D. Stevenson; first nated milk. C ontrary to persistent 
flight. E. K ennedy; runner-up, K. rumors, pasteurization docs not al- 
B uckland; second flight, B. Reid; te r the taste or food value of the 
runner-up , M. Anderson; low mod- milk, nor does it m ake the  product 
allst, A. McClymont. less digestible. Make sure the millc
Septem ber 27. nine hole tomb- you buy is pasteurized. Don’t cx- 
stonc—A. dcPfylTcr. pose your fam ily to the  risks of
October 4, m onthly modal round m ilk-borne infection. P asl9urlzcd 
—M. Roadhouse; nine hole, two- milk costs no more.
ball foursome, M. Kyle and A. M e - -----------------------------
ClcRond. 20 nations w ere represented a t n
October 11, S tirling Salver — D. meeting in  England to  dovetail 
S tevenson; nine holes, p a r points, world trave l time-tables.
STAY IN BED,
a d v i c e  g i v e n
COLD SUFFERERS
Rest in Iwd has stood Hm* tes t or 
time B3 "a Rjost sane and eflTectlve 
‘measure** for re lief of colds, says 
a medical consultant in  answ er to 
a query  in  the Jou rna l of the  Am- 
<‘rican Medical Association.
No salve, nose drops, gargle, vac­
cine o r o ther preparation  is known 
to be reliable In preventing  or 
curing  th is  fam iliar m alady, ho 
states, adding th a t "authorilaUvo 
m edical opinion supports the  view  
th a t th ere  is no knowrt substance 
o r com bination of substances which 
can be relied  on to  prevent o r  cure 
th e  common cold.”
Meanwhile, the  Health League of 
C anada advises th a t if you catch 
a  cold, bo thoughtful, stay a t homo 
to  pro tect others as well os your­
self, cover coughs and sneezes, tfmn 
destroy tissues or stcrllzc h andker­
chiefs. contam inated w ith nose and 
-throat discharges.
F u rth er, soys the Ilcn lth  League, 
consult a physician If fever, body- 
achos o r weakness occur, or if 
coughing of mucous from the chc.<it 
occurs.
Mr. and Mrs. Ivor Newman, of 
G lcnmore, received congratulations 
on  Mondas', October 17, on the 
event of tiicir silver w edding an ­
niversary.
A bout one and  a h a lf tons of H old your h o t  The 50-milc tra in  
chewing gum annually  a re  scraped tr ip  from  London to  Brighton was 
from New York's G rand  C entral televised, and  show n in four m in- 
Btation. wtes.
Conunercial CLASSES
O u r  cvening  ^ couiiiicrcial classes will start on luesday, 
November 1. at 7 p.m. You may lake—typing or short­
hand or iKK'kkeepinK- only per month, plus
suiiplies. Two evciungs per week 7-9 p.ni.
DAY CLASSES—Our last day class for this year will 
coinnience on Tuesday, November 1. No mhre student.s 
taken when seats are full. Enroll today or Saturday 
afternoon. There is a good demand for Stenographers 
al salaries ranging from 1>S5.00 to $ i35.00 per montli. 
— Take a Inisiness course and he preparetl—
10 SECOND-HAND STANDARD AND PORTABLE 
TYPEWRITERS FOR SALE.
Terms if desired. Typewriters and adding machines for 
rent by day, week or month.
HERBERT BUSINESS COLLEGE
Room 3 — Casorso Block •— Kclotvna
Sealed comfortably in his favorite chair, John 
A. Simpson, 72, storekeeper of Trenton, Ont., was 
relaxing in the security of his shop, when death 
came through the well. W ith the ra in  beating down 
out.side, he was following a custom of 15 years when
he took his ease, but this time his hab it proved fatal. 
Outside Earl E. Meyers, R.R. 2, T renton, lost control 
of his truck, it plowed into store, pinning Mr. S im p­
son against wall. , ^
—C entral Press C anadian
P.T.A. Alms, Objects 
Outlined at Peachland
PEACHLAND—Mrs. D. W. Mc­
Leod, provincial president of the 
P aren t Teacher Federation; Mrs. C. 
G. McCall, corresponding secretary, 
and Mrs. A. H. Young, treasurer, 
w ere guest speakers a t th e  m onth­
ly m eeting of the P.T.A. held in the 
M unicipal Hall last T hursday eve­
ning.
'Mrs. McLeod congratulated the 
Peachland group for the  w ork it is 
doing, and thought steps should be 
tak en  to  encourage fa thers to  a t­
tend the meetings. Success is judg­
ed by the -interest people take in 
an organization, she said.
T he speaker did no t th in k  the
“ WHY i LIKE 
KELOWNA”  
CONTEST
(Sponsored by a 
Kelownian
(Here is one the -entries siib- 
Im itted . Closing date h as  been 
L extended. W hy don’t  you  send 
f  in  a n  entry , too? E very  one is 
eligible, in  town or out-of-town. 
W in a  prize!)
BO X  1246, COURIER
V
Follow ing en try  from Vernon:
. “Before I  had even glim psed her 
gay shop windows and  w ide 
m ain  street, or caught th e  sw eet 
k scent of quiet lawns and  leisure- 
,ly  life.
T he approach of tw isting road, 
' b lue cloud-scattered sky and 
.shim m ering lake^ th e  g ^ t l y  
sw aying poplars—colors so_ blen- 
' ded as to tease the  pain ter s 
' brush-—the gentle peace-defying 
canvass.
These w ere the things th a t lu red  
'm e on tow ard the cen tre  of tois 
, glowing, thriv ing  land  w ith  hCT 
cool, crisp days of au tum n and 
^the “fall.”
’y o u  h a v e  o n e  o f  t h e
BEAUTY SPOTS OF THE 
WORLD.”
‘T hank  you, Sheila Taylor!
F;.T.A. should be a -  m oney-m aking 
organization, unless It is fo r some 
w orthw hile venture. O utlining p ro ­
jects xm dertaken a t  the  coast, Mrs. 
McLeod said  one P.T.A. has w ork 
bees w hich brought m en into ac­
tion. She said the  m en excelled in 
m aking chairs fo r th e  auditorium , 
goal posts, tennis courts, etc. A n­
o ther p ro jec t was “Bicycle Safety 
W eek”, a t  w hich tim e all bicycles 
a re  inspected, b rakes tested, bolts 
tightened, etc.
P aren ts are notified if there  is 
any straigh t repa ir w ork  to  be done 
on fhe m achine.
A w ard Points
The ro ll call in another P.T.A. is 
interesting, she said. If  one paren t 
is a t the  m eeting, one point is a l­
lowed. If both  paren ts attend, five 
points a re  aw arded. Mrs. McLeod 
also spoke of the $20,000 th e  P.T-A. 
had been able to  tu rn  over to  h te 
U.B.C. to help replace th e  home 
economics building destroyed by 
fire. This m oney m ade it possible to 
s ta rt rebuild ing  a t once, she said.
She spoke on the w ork  done oh 
the suppression of crim e comics. 
This is now before the  House of 
Commons, she pointed out.
A  sum m er vacation-read ing  club 
has been started  to  teac children 
to read  good books and arouse in ­
te rest in  good reading. To date, 2,- 
500 children have been-enrolled.
A  guide to  reading fo r Canadian 
homes has been  piublished by the 
B.C. P aren t-T eacher Federation 
w hich had  received com m endation 
from  lib rarians in  the U.S.A. and in 
B C '■
F riend ly  S pirit
Mrs. M cCall spoke oh th e  E astern 
B order Conference which was. held 
in  O liver on Oetpber 22. She ex­
pressed th e  w ish the  same friend­
liness betw een th e  P.T.A. in  W ash­
ington and  B ritish  Columbia could 
spread th rough t the w orld and lead 
to a lasting peace. ,
“Sow seeds of friendliness w ith  
our neighbors and  i t  w ill spread 
and do a  lo t to  boost P.T.A. work, 
she declared.
O ther visitors at the m eeting 
w ere Mr. and  M rs. W. M cLaughlaii 
and Noel A rm strong, m em bers of 
the George P ringle High School at 
W estbank. , ,
Mrs. N. W itt offered to  help at 
th e  -baby clinic in  the Legion H all 
on November. 7. Mrs. G- R. Topham  
has been requested  to  act as team  
captain fo r the cu rren t S tudent As
sistance Association drive. Quota 
for Peachland Is $300.
This fund w ill help  flnancially- 
embarrassCd students to continue 
university or norm al school edu­
cation. Mrs. G. W. M unro volun­
teered to  help and o ther organiza­
tions will be contacted. Tea was 
served by the hostesses, Mrs. F, 
Topham, Jr., Mrs. G, W. Mimro, 
Mrs. A. E. Ruffle, assisted by  Mrs. 
N. W itt and Mrs. S. G. Dell.
FARM IMPROVEMENT LOANS 
OBTAINABLE AT B^OF3W ^
FOR ANY USEFUL PURPOSE,
' '“ m y  M  extension
m ilking nuehm es, retrigerators, cream
separators, motors, \ ^ e r ^ t  of five per cent, and
X  t h o S s  of ?:ana^ian fa rm ersrepaym ent ^ r m s  are ^  ^ Im prpve-
m . X l S r r n S r o  th in  p ly s  w ay b j r  m aking possible
purchases th a t quickly b ring  more^profl^^^^ ^  m anager
at n U T a g y ^ d L u s s  your requirem ents w ith  yom 24-lc
MUST MAIL U.R. 
XMAS PARCELS 
BEFORE NOV; 15
This year, gift parcels of food­
stuffs and comforts w ill be ju s t as 
welcome as ever a t Christm a^t.for 
those overseas who are  still liv ing  
under “austerity” conditions.
The C anadian P ost Office again 
urges the public not to  delay, b u t 
to  m ail fo r Christm as overseas ju st
as early  as possible. ' •
F or the guidance of the public it 
announces th a t the  following clos­
ing d a te s -h av e  been  set fo r the 
overseas Christm as mails:
Novem ber 8, Continent, le tters  
and parcels. .
Novem ber 15: U nited  Kingdom, 
parcels. ,
Novem ber 29: U nited Kingdom, 
IfittOFS* •
' M ailers a re  rem inded th a t gfft 
parcels, if bona fide and unsolicit­
ed, m ay b e  m ailed up to  20 lbs. 
w eight to  individuals in  th e  U nited 
IGngdom, b u t m ust be  p lain ly  m ar­
ked. “G ift Parcei.”
Parcels containing food . cannot 
be insured. . ^
D eclaration Form  
To expedite the delivery in  the  
U nited K ingdom  of gift parcels 
. containing only food, discarded 
w earing apparel o r  so ap ,. a yellow  
label (No. 61). obtainable a t Post 
Offices, should be  attached. The 
usual customs declaration form  
(91B), fully completed, m ust be  af­
fixed to  a ll parcels addressed a- 
broad. Care should be tak en  to  see 
tha t the  non-adhesive custom s de­
claration form  (15B) and. despatch 
nPte (16B) are  completeld arid fo r­
w arded w ith the  parcel w here n e­
cessary.
Customs declaration form  (91B) 
should bear in, the space provM ed 
'a n  altevnative address if possible, 
o r an  indication of disposal desired, 
i.e., re tu rn  a t m ailers’ expense, or 
abandon, in  case of nori-delivery; 
otherw ise such undeliverable p a r­
cels containing food or used clo th­
ing will be d istributed through  
.charitable organizations in  th e  U n­
ited Kingdom.
’The total value of the  contents 
of parcels sent to th e  U nited K ing­
dom o r o ther countries w ithm it an 
export perm it m ust no t exceed $23.
M ailers are urged to  pack all p a r­
cels firmly and  securely in  strong 
corrugated containers, w rapped 
tightly  in several folds of th ick  
wrapping paper, and securely tied  
with strong twine.
Do not pack parcels in  shoe box­
es or use tis.«5ue paper fo r ou ter 
wrappei’' or ribbon to  tie  the  out- 
s 'de of the parcel.
Enclose only articles suitable fo r 
mailing. Be certain  th a t a ll m ail is 
fully  prepaid, correctly arid clearly  
addressed, and th a t a re tu rn  ad­
dress is given bn the outside of the 
paper. Enclose a slip w ith th e  con­
ten ts of the parcel giving the nam es 
and complete addresses of sender 
and addressee.
TREES
TIMBERING -  TOPPING -  REMOVING 
OR SAWING INTO FIREWOOD
W e take full responsibility o n  power lines or 
property damage.
ESTIMATES GIVEN FREE 
For a complete job
PHONE SMITH AT 1270-L
24-tfn
f i n d i n g  v it a m i n  d
You’ve probably heard  th a t v i­
tam in D is necessary for the de­
velopment of strong bones and 
teeth in children. W hat you m ight 
not have heard  i.s th a t a child’s 
norm al diet does not contain suf­
ficient vitam in D to supoly his 
needs. Vitamin D is available in 
cheap, easv-to-take preparations. 
I t  should be given every  child 
throughout th e  growing years.
ENERGY FOODS
Cereals are prim arily  energy 
foods b u t they, also contain in  v ari­
ous amounts m ost of the basic n u ­
trients. Whole erain cereals—-those 
•from which nothing is rem oved in 
processing—are h igher in  m ineral 
and \dtam in content ‘ thari refined 
cereals. Some ready-to-serve cere­
als a re  in the whole grain class. 
L o o k ' for the “whole grain” label.
Ethiopia is m odernizing its  police 
under B ritish and Swedish officers.
•Thriving in Scotland’s highlands 
rm til 800 years ago. re in d eer m ay 
b e  re-intrbduced,.
C leopatra’s  Needle, well know n 
London m onum ent, came from  the 
palace of th e  Egyptian Queen.
Attention, th r i f ty  shoppers! There are real savings in this lineup of values 
Safeway has for you now. Good buys in every Section of the store! See how 
you iM'n save oh item after item. For example, •
.1 ‘ ■
Field Tomatoes
California, red-ripe, |
14 o:  ^tube ..../....JL vlr^
Prices Effective. 
October 28th to 31st
★
★
★
★
* Seedless Raisins
★
Gardehside, cream style, 
,15 oz. can ..... ........ r......... 2 tins 270
Berkshire Brand, lb. 59c
No. 1 White, . 
4 lb. can
Aylmer, 10 oz. can....|3 tins
Australian,
2 lb. bag ...........
Strawberry Jam Empress pure, .48 fl. oz. can ............................m
NOB HILL 
COFFEE
One of the  finest coffees 
m oney can buy. G round w hen 
you buy.
2  lb . b a g
CANTERBURY
TEA
The popular tea  b lend  flavour 
most people enjoy. : .
16 oz . p k g , ................... 8 0 ^
BEVERLY
PEANUT
BUTTER
• Tastes like freshly  roasted 
peanuts. W onderful fo r school 
children’s lunches.
27 o z . cart ........ 0 ^ ^
48  o k ,< a n  : . . . . . . * i - 0 8
KITCHEN 
CRAFT FLOUR
E n ter the  K itchen C raft F lou r 
C ontest and w in $11,000. D etails 
and  en try  b lanks a t  y o u r Safe­
w ay Store. C ontest closes Octo­
b e r 30th. . '
2 4  lb. s a c k  : . . : . . . . . * l - 6 5
mwe for jf0ur meat moaey 6eeajase*
all Safeway meats are guaranteed tender and juicy.••cut waste-fteo 
before weighing. You get more good-eating meat for your mon^.
Round Steak o r  Roast, Beet, Blue Brand .. lb. 670
Round Bone Roast Sfui Bra„d m 420 
Rolls: ..........b. 630
Canned Goods
PRUNE PLUM S ^1“  2 ““  23c 
TOMATO JU ICE 2 '" “ 65c
Cottage
MARMALADE S . 63c
JOHNSON’S WAX ok„ 98c
Baking Needs
Domestic O fle*
16 oz. pkg. ....................   « O C
CAKE FLOUR Velvet, Z% Ib. pkg. 36c
W oodland O f t
16 oz. pkg. ;........... .
SHORTENING
CUT MIXED p e e l
Roasting Chicken .b 480
SIDE BACON BOILING FOWL 37^
G rade “B”. aU weights .......  Ib .O  ISliced ... % lb. I
PORK LOIN SAUSAGE
PORK SHOULDER o , „  SMOKED FILLETS
Roast,. P icnic Style ...............I b .O e jU E astern 4 2 c
BRISKET B E ff 97^ KIPPERS
Blue Brand, lean ..;......- I b . ^  * ^  Eastern, cello 1Eastern, cello pkg. ...............  ea. 3 3 c
CURRANTS 17c
LONG GRAIN RICE”' !S‘rS.k 24c
Household Items
PUREX TISSUE 3 '“29c
SOAP FLAKES”‘?tk'lSi 85c
GIANT RINSO vacka*. 69c
OLD DUTCH CLEANSER k. lie 
LIGHT GLOBES ^ e .  „a« . .. 15c
California, 
choice ......-
GRAPiS
J£mperor
Sweet, 
table variety2»»-25c
Fanev Macintosh
Fanev 
Delicious
30cCRANBERRIESFor sauce, 16 oz. cello p k g . .....
BANANAS 21c
SWEET POTATOES
S erfe  baked or fried  ..........  -KwA,
BROCCOU
Fresh green, lb. .:....... ........ ,.... . ....... :.......  “
POTATOES
N etted Gem, w a sh e d  ..........
Sunkist, 
Good sizeG r a p e f r u i t
C e l e r y  crisp green, Ib. ..........
H u f s l i a r i l  S q u a s h
SAVE A T  S A F E W A Y
We reserve the right to limit quantities CANADA SAFEWAY LIMITED
h
i .
T iim m ^ % :O C T o n m ,rr. im$
Mon? About
OKANAGAN
PIONEER
THE KELOWNA COURIER
nr
ROMANTIC IMPULSE TRAPS ITALIAN BANDIT
VIGKIMr I t  P t im tto  IM CAMAPA 
Awp n  pitTPiPWtiP pyCafcWTt
Tbb pjftftlfcniaat b aot pdb&iml 
It  the liquor C o n ^  ~
I Gorawneot of BritUN
Uy
$12.50
Is  ym uns f o r  th e
A s k i n i i
If oomoono oaid to you— 
I will give you $12.^ frco 
if you will tolophono or 
WTUO to Wood, Uundy & 
Company Limited—you 
would wonder how it 
could be.
Here’a the answer—In­
terest on $1,000 in the 
bank at 1H% for o y®or 
Is $15.00. Interest on 
$1,000 invested in Canada 
Savings Bonds at 2%%  
for'a year is $27.60 or 
$12.50 more.
And you can got the full 
amount of yoyr invest­
ment back quickly any 
time with accrued interestl
A Canada Savings Bond 
is the only investment 
with the "money-back at 
any time guarantee" of 
the Government of 
Canada.
You can invest $50, $100, 
$ ^  or $1,000.
Telephone or write to our 
near^ office to-day.
Wood, G u n d y
&  C o m p a n y  l i m i t e d
744 West Hastings Street 
Vancouver 
Telepb<^: Fadflo 5531
. From  Pago 3. Column 8 
las re lum ing  from the Okanagan 
and Kock Creek in 1801. over this 
new trail, then alm ost completed. 
It was la ter arranged th a t the wes­
terly  portion of this tra il should be 
constructed by a detachm ent of 
iloyai Engineers under Captain 
G rant. T liat was the  portion we had 
Just crossed over from  Skagit 
Hocks. This w ork m ust have been 
done in 1863, because the engineers 
disbanded in  October of tliat year, 
many of them  re tu rn ing  to  England. 
Four years before this, the Oblate 
M issionaries founded their Mission 
on O kanagan Lake. Most of their 
goods and  chattels cam e to Ft. Hope 
by w ater and  had  to  be transpor­
ted by packhorsc up to  ICamloops 
and around  to  w here Kelowna is 
today. W hen the  Dewdney trail 
was p u t th rough  In 1860, the priests 
and settlers cu t the Mission Trail 
over the m ountain to the south to  
/join up  w ith  the East and West 
a rte ry  u n d er construction, or Just 
flnished.
A lexander Bcgg relates a story 
about Mr. Dewdney’s partner who 
com plained of the treatm ent he,had 
• received w hile m aking the survey 
■for the trail. He relates that the 
landlord  of a place a few miles 
from  Uie camp, who had accepted 
a sm all quan tity  of rum  as a p re­
sent.
LETTERS TO 
THE EDITOR
CANADIAN JUSTICE
2252 W oodlawn St. 
K elow na,. B.C. 
Editor, Kelowna Courier;
lent. Invited him to m ake a visit cu isep p e  Cucinella, top lieutenant of Ita ly ’s fabulous “bandit king” K c l t o d T o  m ad °o f T to r g J
he found Salvatore Guillano, w ill have tim e to  regret the rom antic impulse 
his bill in the nnlec^- ih a t prom pted him to leave the m ountain refuge w here Giulm no’s band “ '"OUc
on the slate: meals $2^50 apiece. ^ ^ ra t in g ,  for a visit to  his girl friend, Angela B urruano, left. Police ^  Z
drinks 50c each; fresh eggs $1 a- cuc inc lla’s attem pt to  escape resulted  in a gun- ^“" ‘^ tloned by the c i ty
?cv‘'to r“h?s horse M overty X  tho battle  that lasted an hour. H ere is being questioned by d irecto r of ^  ^he issue of October 20, I also
ley for his norsc. m ovcriy pu^u j Palerm o hospital w here he is being w atched day and night by an , . .  . .. Council unanim ously
it would bo some tim e before he arm ed guard. The bandit’s le ft leg had to  1^ am putated 24 hours after his j-gfugcd to give a group of Jehovah 
acccotcd another such invitation, cap tu re because of a gangercus infection. Angela was arrested  for taking >witncsscs perm ission to hold  a si- 
or enjoyed the  luxury  of fresh p art in  the bitched battle. ___________________ m ilar s tree t parade.
eggg “ C aatra l P ress Canadian j  ^ m em ber of, o r sym-
trv  °used this route when connect- last ' leg of his journey home by ouse in  the bunch anyw ay, and to religious groups and therefore, am  
ing w ith  t L  outside. Lequimes boat. get to  hell out of cam p before I  not directly  concerned. However. I
had a oack tra in  of forty  horses Princeton, Keremeos, Osoyoos, spanked her. He was still feeling would like to see — in p rin t an
and m ules th a t made four trips Rock Creek and Okanagan Mission sorry  fo r him self w hen ho recoun- explanation by the  C ity Council
each sum m er, in and out. It was an  a ll sen t their pack  trains over the  ted the incident. why one group was so 'av o red  1
eight to tw elve day journey, from  Cascades to Hope. And as tirae A nother oldtim er told me of a ^ “7® ^ " w w  n rn v fd n f
o L n a g a n  Mission, out or back, de- w ent on, hundreds of horses, beef- narrow  escape from  death  he had  f^ e ra n t  in?M rtialitv^
pending on your horse and need w ttle  and sheep from  the  U pper experienced. R iding across' th e
of haste. O ur first piano and first C ountry  ranges w ere J ^ lv e n  o u t mountains, on th e  D ew dney T rail * *
b illiard  table w ere packed in over th a t w ay to m arket. M aking six, late October, he was caught in  for thT^ace T rust-
the tra il successfully — not so, e ight o r ten  m iles a day as th e  g snowstorm  at the  sum m it. Camp ;„?ii otovido X e
however, the  first mowing machine, cowboys kept them  pointed i ^ s t ,  was m ade fo r th e  n igh t and by
T hat was brought in  in  piece and th e  herds often arrived  a t th e  F ra - m orning a heavy b lan k et of snow  requested explanat o . l a
was lost on Dog L ake in  a storm  se r R iver m arkets in  b e tte r condi- covered the ground. S ta rting  on his 
w hen the  rancher was making the tion  th an  w hen th ey  started  . journey again as soon as it w as.
---- —^ ---------------— ---------------- ------  R ailw ay E ra  ^ light, horse and r id e r b attled  the
G eneral Sherm an of U.S. civil drifts u n h l both w ere exhausted.
Yours tru ly ,
H. R. HAWLEY.
Skinny men, women 
gain 5,10,15 lbs.
C ot New Pep, Vim, Vigor
w ar fame, passed over the hill Getting'off the cayouse, he hung on O U T  O F  O N E  J A I L -
INTO ANOTHER
'• A% lia
Attention Kelowna 
Residents!
p h o n e  239 
fo r a
COMPLETE
CATERING
SERVICE
Specializing In:
C hinese D i s h ^  
Chicken, Steaks, etc-
O rder in  Advance for 
home delivery.
ORCHARD GREEN LANTERN
273 Lawrence Avenue
i
w h e n  he entered Cnadaa a t  Osoy- ito its ta il w hile he haxed it through
cos on a visit to  the G overnor of the  storm, eventually  getting  down
Victoria. Packers and stockm en us- ;to a low er level by  being dragged 
ed th e  tra il un til quite recently , along in this m anner, -rhe horse by
T he adven t of th e  K.V.R., of course, this tim e was ail in and  had to  be
changed the w hole trave l system, abando^ned. I t  could trav e l no fu r-
wh»» a ttiffli Bony Uaiiii $n «rt; o«h lionow b u t th e  com pletion of th e  m otor ther. ^ .  hanging th e  saddle on a
road  w ill again open up  a country  tree  the  trave lle r a fte r enduring
ittnW  spoken of in  every In te rio r another night, of hardship, s tarted
hom e as famUiarly as w e re fe r to  down again, eventually  reaching
th e  w ell-travelled  highways of to - safety. ,
day. P icturesque Scenery
VBiat th rilling  tales have been These, and a  dozen o th er stories 
to ld  of this trail. Tales of rom ance, j  had heard  in th e  old days, came 
adven tu re  and tragedy, of row dy  back to  m e as w e m otored over a 
drunks, prom iscuous love affairs, j-Qg^^hat would, I  hoped, becom e 
greed  and avarice. .Tales of p lacer famous highway-r-famous fo r its 
gold, and beef; t o s ,  horses _and history, its beauty, good grades and  
p la tinum ; camps in  the  h ea t o i ^unsurpassed scenery. W e passed 
sum m er. F ires fo r w arm th th rough  gj-agg lands and m eadow s; forest 
th e  cold upland nights. Search fo r ^53^  h ill sides and  bottom s filled 
grass and  w ate r fo r pack anim als ^ j ^ .  gigahtic cedar and  fir trees, 
o r fo r fish, deer and feathered gam e as* we drove over the road
fo r food as the  travellers lived off hy Col. Moody eighty years
th e  country.  ^ , ago, w e h ad  glimpses of a sheer
H ere  is the story  told m e by a rock  cliff and  cascades of wateqc 
m ining m an fo rty  years ago. T he jgjjg 
horse h e  was rid ing  slipped on th e  t
W  w est sun
T he m iner m anaged to  ex tricate  long season w ithou t snow. ^  
h im self from  the  tangle somehow. . Also there  was no suggestion fo r 
jto lie  helpless beside "a sm all nie to  th ink  that'_a quick ru n  off 
streUm he had m anaged to  craw l ..would , be any  disadvantage. T he 
to. H is pack horse made its way, nearer Hope we got, th e  g reater 
dow n to the  little  fl,at seeking it^  w ere the  heights of th e  m ountain 
m ate  and  was shot by the  crippled tops above us. H ere and^there  we 
m an  so th a t he  m ight obtain b lan - saw  snow fields and glaciers a t th is 
.kets, food and a  billy  can th a t o th - la te  date  in  the sum m er w hen th e
erw ise h e  could no t reach. W ith a hills opened up  new  view s as th e
long stick, a piece of rope and a m ile s  ro lled  "under us.
pail, th e  m iner m anaged to  reach Hope was reached a t 6 p.m. w t h  xk.uLn,
w a te r in  the stream  close by. F o r one hundred  w eary  m iles behind, guchenw ald,’’ is show n leaving
several days he lay  in  th is  m angled T he Kelovm a p a rty  w as th e  fa rth - Lan^sberg  prison on h e r  release
condition, firing his revolver a t in - es t from  home^ and  w e w ere a u  a fte r serv ing  a four-year prison 
te rv a ls  hoping to  a ttrac t trem  fo r concentration canip atro-
o f  som e passer-by on th e  tra il a - splendid d inner s e ^ e d  \by .the Ran- jy  gmiiing Use enjoyed on-
bove. A t last, w ith  b u t one ca rt-  -gens, Hope’s v isito rs enjoyed an  " “ “  brief of f r^ d o m . She
ridge left, and  beconung v e ^  ligh t- fcour so of suM et as t t e y  sa t p r prompUy re-arrested  by  Ger-
—C entral P ress C an ad ian . 
Use Koch, so-called “W itch of
'm uvm
h e a d ^ ,  d e w * * ® ? .* ? h i s m te - r ^ r ^ l e d ,^ ^ ^ ^  nian *autho'rities and faces tr ia l b e ­
e ry  if  someone didn’t  come to  h is ffiromenaded the  side-waiKs in  iro m  G erm an court on charges of
Phone
i
vrarm .air o f that, early S a ?  Ufe“ t e S ? "  war redueed 
U.at day and, dndlng the .crippled ,‘' S c f g i r " S » ’aa“ the?SL" f J i r y S ^  occupation a g ^
heat they  ^toPPP^’»>??><> 2 !
half-crazed m an, attended  to  
h u rts  and  hungern n a n  as ucsi, m jt uj.ut.i'tp'* —-------- 'i - l i l i  +hnt fnTtiH«»npp in qomecould. T hey m ade a  stretcher and  h m  across the  n y e r  and  the  h g h t to a t evidence m  so e^
Around the Block 
Or ManV a Mile, 
We'll Do the Job 
With a Smile!
th en  carried  him  ou t of the m oun- in  tu rn  seemed to  exaggerate those g b ades^ou /o f* the^k i^oL conc  
ta in s to  HopeJ W hen he to ld  m e pufnffe shadows om th e  opposite shades ou t o^ ^^ ^
th is  s to ry , h r w a s  stUl using cru t- shore, th a t w ere  d i s t u r b  by  th e  t on camp victims, was not conciu
d ies . 1 to ld  this tragic story to  th e  gray exhaust vapour of a freight sive.
COMET SERVICE
p a r ty  I  was w ith  on pur Hope trip , engine shunting in  the  yards, 
and  th e  d river of th e  car, a  P rince- A fter the public m eeting in  th e  
to n  m an, inform ed m e th a t h is fa - tow n hall, w e attended  a dance, 
.ther, now  well over eighty, was one w here local ladies entortained 
of th e  m en who found the  m iner h ikers as partners. 'Then a t 12.0o
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIED ADS 
FOR-QUICK RESULTS
m otor car, and  having  b reak fast
Phone 855 334 Mill Avc.
S  S  bur o?the ^esday  ^  nToming, Ve^^bo^ded a ^
.tram  fo rP rm c e lo n  w .th  two ape- the MO f e ^ .  ^
W mr^ BW mmw
When Joseph Niewlck. 
of Grand RapldSt Mich., 
advexUsed part of his 
antique auto collection 
for sale he eixled up a  
buyer, too. One In q d r- 
e r  told him where to - 
find a  19C^ hlgh-wheel 
International like h e’d 
sought for 10 years. It 
had been stored for 25 
years only 15 m iles a -  
wayl
Kmy 3£th tOM Uar i s  
isru tsd  la  dasstflail.
an d  heloed 
hUls.
Recounts Incident
T here  is another story h eard  m a­
ny  y ea rs  ago and told by an  old 
m ountain  man. He said he  had  been 
a p ack er and had a  string of ten  
o r tw elve horses th a t had brough t 
over th e  hill a heavy load fo r some 
m iners in the Similkameen. A fte r 
delivering  the freight, he had  ta k ­
en h is stock down along th e  riv e r 
bottom  to rest a few  days on some 
good grass. ’Two or tluree Ind ian  
fam ilies w ere camped near by  and 
n a tu ra lly  they came over to  visit. 
O ne young Klutchm an, ju st grow ­
ing into womanhood, was particu l­
a r ly  in terested  in h is ponies and  
cam p equipm ent, and  hung around 
a fte r the o ther m em bers of th e  
tribe  had  left.
She was an attractive and com ely 
lass and the packer m ade advances 
bv askin.g her to come and  live a t 
h is cam p and do the cooking while 
he stayed in thPse parts. 'The g irl 
dem urred, saying she ■would have 
to  ask h e r m other. T h e  old m an 
told m e he had taken  a lik ing  to  
th e  k id  and offered h e r the pick of 
his saddle ponies if she w’ould 
come to him  for a  week. T he young 
K lutchm an said she would like to, 
b lit still hesitated, claim ing she 
w o u ld  ask h e r m other bfefore she 
could do anything like that. "Well, 
w ho is vour m other?” ■ the  packer 
asked. “My m other’s  nam e is Rose, 
and she says you are  m y father.** 
the  g irl replied. “And.” ended the 
fpacker. ‘T m  a son of a - - —  if 
she w asn’t  right.'
cial coaches a t o u r service. A rriv - t, -
ing a t Princeton about 5.00 a.m., K lataw a Cultas Cooley Hope P n n -
im m ediately left fo r home by ceton W ayhut.’’
GIVES TALK ON GEOGRAPHY
Prime M inister Louis St. L aurent, a t left, receives an  honorary«. 1.*deg during the 125th anniversary  of the founding o f Renssetoer degree
Continuing, the  old reprobate ex- pofvtechniicC Institu te  at Troy, Ne wYork. Dr. L ivingston Vf. Houston, 
p lained: “Bose cooked for m e about a-ggjdent of the college, righ t, m akes the presentation. D elivering his 
years betore. w ^ n  I  w in- ^  m ajor ta lk  in  the  U nited  States, the  prim e m in ister urged increasedsixteen
,na.
tIHiLl irMdKUL KEflli
tered  on Sheep Creek. You l^ o w , betw een the  United S tates and Canada in the  developm ent
wlfS!rSin?Th'’nfr?olf.he’1Sd “  ■••» «<>«-
could have  h er pick of any  cay . bu lw ark  against invasion — C entral P ress C anadian
BENNETT’S
FOR
FALi VALUES
BEAUTIFUL 4-PIECE RESTMORE
Bedroom Suite
Truly a bedroom suite of 
gracious, distinctive beau­
ty. Finished in highly 
polished walnut, with 
handsome brass hardware 
that gives it that "custom 
look.”
Dron centre vanity and 
bench, large double bed 
1 and chiffonier. A wonder­
ful buy at only—
FED. SALES TAX ON FUEL OIL REMOVED!
Heat Tour Home
^COLEMAN
This smartly designed heater is" especially suited to small 
homes, offices, barber shops, stores, garages. Provides stea­
dy, even heat to every corner of a hard to heat home.
•  R adiates and  C irculates Heat. e  Heats floors evenly.
•  A utom atic controls available o  Low Flam e Fuel Saves fuel
a t  nom inal cost. costs, '
e  B eau tifu l D uroplastic finish. o  Autom atic d ra f t control.
A L L  T H IS  FOR ONLY
TER M S A V A IL A B L E  ........
$ 7  9 .9 5
COAL AND WOOD RANGES
These smart looking ranges are the practical an­
swer to the housewife’s need—in the Okanagan. 
The Berkley has a wonderful fully-enaiiielled bak­
ing oven. Specially priced to meet the thriftiest per­
son’s-needs!
at ■ ,
* 1 2 9 “
T hey^z^ H e re  A t L a s t I  
THE ALL NEW 1950 MODELS
R O G ER S M A JESTIC
Radio-Phonograph Combination
Equipped with 5 super tubes and 10’ and 12 record player. 
Finished in handsome satin walnut.
BENNETT'S
STORES (KELOWNA) LTD.
CONVENIENT BUDGET TERMS
H ARD W ARE-FURN ITURE-APPLIANCES
Phone 1 265-269 Bernard Ave. 100% Valley Owned
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DEFHl CALLING 
TENDERS FOR 
FLOOD CONTROL
T he decision on when tenders for 
flood control work will be called 
was postponed this week when the 
Jo in t Board of Engineers, conslst- 
Inat of Dominion and provincial en ­
gineers, announced th a t a nicctlng 
to decide on calling of tenders 
would be po‘StiK»ncd until the com ­
p le te  recovery from illness of a 
senior m em ber of the  board.
The m eeting was originally 
scheduled fo r October 25.
E rn est Sm ith, divisional engin­
eer, O kanagan Floorl Control. P en ­
ticton, recently  said th a t the m em ­
b e r  w as recovering satisfactorily 
and os a result, he believed, the 
inecUng w ill probably take place 
la te r  on  in  the m onth in Victoria 
o r  Vancouver.
P artlca ore w orking in the field 
on rcstaklng, according to Mr. 
Sm ith, preparatory  to  the arrival 
of contractors a fte r tenders aro 
colled and decided on.
R cstak lng  was m ade necessary 
in some areas I because stock had 
k icked  over stakes in those areas.
POOR MAN’S JET ENGINE POWERS SEAPLANES
M
Capable of being m ounted on m ost types of 
sailplanes, a "poor m an's” Jet engine Is shown being 
given a dem onstration on a flcld In Paris. W eighing 
100 pounds, the engine Ills snugly atop th e  c raft and
insures the  p ilo t a new  th rill in glidcr-type soaring. 
If the a ir  grow s chilly a fte r the pilot has floated on 
warm  a ir currents, he can tu rn  on his own h ea t and 
scoot home a t 100 m iles p e r hour.
Kelowna In Bygone Days
From the Flics of The Kelowna Courier
W hat's in an egg? The nilswcr is 
good tlavor plus high food value. 
A single egg contains proteins, fats, 
iron, phosphorus, calcium and v ita­
m in A. Eggs arc easy to cook, can bo 
served in countless ways and arc 
an easily digested food for young 
and old. N utritionists say we should 
cat eggs at least throe times a 
week.
mm
SWEET
C A P O R A L
CIGAJ^ ETTES
^ C T O ^ X. / I
Digestible
Appetizing
M
%
m
■
Excellent 
in cocktails
wiMt groVUERS ASSOCIATIOR 
OF SOUTH AFRICA
th li •dvcrtlMmenl to not pubitohed or 
ttoplaycd by the Uqaor Control Board or 
by tho aovomrornt or Brittob Oohmbl*.
TEN TEAKS AGO 
Thursday, October 2C, 1939 
Percentage of taxes collected up 
to  tho O ctober 19 closing date  fo r 
paym ent of city  taxes w ithout In­
curring a penalty  for a rrea rs  w as 
94.51 percent, nearly up to the i r -  
cord of 05.83 percent for 1937. Of 
tho cu rren t levy of $118,077.21 Kc- 
lowna residents paid n to ta l of 
$112,103.21.
• • *
The Kelow na Jun io r Board of 
T rade has been asked to take over 
tho organization of tho city for the 
w ar charities fund drive to  be  held 
during the week N ovem ber 13-20.
* • •
With four Okanagan girls going 
to the P ra iries  to  publicize B.C. 
apples, an" increase in  shipm ent of 
fru it to the  o ther side of th e  Roc­
kies is expected.
The city started  tearing down the 
Nychuk building th is week.
• * ' «
M ayor O. L. Jones was elected 
p r e s i^ n t  of the  U n io n . of B ritish 
Columbia M unicipalities a t the  con­
vention in V ictoria yesterday.
* * *
Adam W eingardt, Belgo district, 
lost the thum b and  first tw o fingers 
of one h and  yesterday w hen a de- 
tonater cap, w ith  w hich the  11- 
year-old boy was playing, explod­
ed.
•
Convicted of cultivating opium 
poppies at his Ellison farm , Jo lla 
Singh w as sentenced to eight m on­
ths in O akalla.•  • • ■
Hockey supporters are m aking up 
their m inds now w hether to  en ter 
a team  in th e  N orth Okanagan Lea­
gue.
LATE WAR NEWS — L ast n ight 
German patro ls w ere repulsed in 
another th ru s t against th e  Moselle 
■ sector from  w hich they  w ere d riv ­
en back recently  alm ost to  th e  
boundary tow n of Apache . . . . . 
Moscow’s la test a ttack  on B ritain  
came w ith  a statem ent by the  as­
sistant com m issar of affairs to  
G reat B rita in  last n ight calling th e  
British contraband lis t a violation 
of the principles , of in ternational 
law  .  ^ . A  Norw egian dispatch 
says th e  G erm an' steam er Deutch- 
land w as operating off N ewfound­
lan d  from  October 5 to 15 . . . A 
spokesman fo r the G erm an gov­
ernm ent annoimced th is m orning 
the  A m erican steam er City of F lin t 
would b e  considered a w a r p rize 
and b rough t to Ham burg.
THIRTY YEARS AGO 
Thursday, October 23, 1919
The sijjth  w ar loan w ill be  lau n ­
ched nex t Monday. B.C.’s objective 
is $25,000,000.
W ith the  suggestions th a t from  
the w ar m em orial fund $8,000 
.should be devoted to  a G.W.V.A. 
building, $2,000 to a rrionument and 
the balance of $10,000 should go 
towards a young people’s gym nas­
ium, the public w ill again be con­
sulted as to its  wishes.
Col. G. H. Belson, H. S. A tkinsorf 
-  and T. M. Anderson have been ap­
pointed trustees of the G.W.V.A, 
property. The veterans association 
will obtain a list of m em bers who 
would be eligible as' alderm ahic 
candidates.
*  ♦  *  ■
Lt. C. W. Dickson, M.C., and  his 
mother, Mrs. Dickson, of K ingston, 
Ont., a rrived  in Kelowna on Mon­
day,
Kelowna was honored by  the vi­
sit of the editors of Okanagan p a­
pers, am ong whom were: II. M. 
W alker, Endcrby Press; Mr. Ball, 
Vernon News; R. E. White, Sum - 
m erland Review; R. J. McDougall, 
Penticton H erald and Princeton Ga- 
zettc.
BOY 
SCOUT 
COLUMN
TIURTY-FIVE YEARS AGO 
Tliursday, October 22, 1914,
D esperate fighting is reported  by 
the  Times correspondent w ith  the  
Germ ans being driven back from  
village to village a t the ou tsk irts 
of L ille . . . .  D estm etion as been 
te rrib le  . . . A fter tho fighting 500 
dead Germ ans w ere found in one 
village alone . . . A ustrian troopp 
arc being moved from  the  Austro- 
Italian  fron tier to Belgium to s tren ­
gthen the Germ an righ t w ing near 
7he N orth Sea. . . P rince JMiaximl- 
llan is reported  to have been found 
dead near Caestre, his body ridd led  
w ith  revolver bullets . . . T hrough­
ou t yesterday the enem y m ade 
spirited  attacks bu t w ere beaten  
back by th e  Allies . . . The B el­
gium  A rm y also distinguished it­
self by  a spirited  and brave defence 
of its position . . . T he B ritish fleet 
is bom barding Ostend . . * Jap an ­
ese a re  said to have seized $250,000 
in gold and m any rifles and am ­
m unition in  th e ir ra ids on G erm an 
islands in the South Seas . . .  T he 
Germ an attem pt to  ra id  Calais has 
been term ed a complete fa ilu re  and  
it w ill not be  long before the  w hole 
G erm an line to the  N orth  Sea w ill 
b e  hurled  back into G erm any . . . 
As a resu lt of a M ontreal tenem ent 
being  bom bed th e  governm ent has 
ordered  a closer inspection of all 
Gerroans and A ustrians in  C anada 
. . . T hree Zepplin sheds a re  being 
b u ilt a t Brussels and four a t A nt­
werp.
A m eeting of the Scoutcr's Coun­
cil is to be held in the  B.C. T ree 
F ru its’ board  room  on F riday , Oc­
tober 28. A full attendance Is look­
ed for, as two- im portant subjects 
arc  to come up, these being the  
possibility of holding a Bronze
A rrow head course for patro l lead­
ers here in November, and a dis­
cussion of the m atte r of w in ter
uniform . A rrangem ents fo r Rem em ­
brance Day w ill also be discussed. 
• * • »
The fu tu re  of the Kelowna Scout 
Hall w as the m ain sdbject of dis­
cussion a t a recen t m eeting of the 
local association executive. A t p re ­
sent the Kinsm en are doing a fine 
job  of looking a fte r it, as a  com- 
num ity  project,' b u t th e ir  lease ex­
p ires n ex t year, and the  prospect 
th a t  th e  association m ight have the 
responsibility  on th e ir hands _is 
causing some "concern. A  special 
com m ittee of the groups sponsor­
ing the  local troops is to be jSet u p  
to  consider the whole question.
Scouters of the d istric t w ere well 
rep resen ted  a t  th e  m eeting w ith  
G eneral D an Spry, Chief E xecutive 
com m issioner for Canada, held  in 
V ernon on Satiurday, October 15, 
and took an active p a rt in  the dis­
cussions.
*, * •
A rrangem ents a re  being m ade for
«  P aren ts ' N i«ht for the  new 3rd 
iKelowna Troop on tlie first Tljur»« 
day In November. T lte 'jnroop’s chue* 
te r has arrived  and will be p re ­
sented th a t evening.• # •
According to  the  Scout Leader, 
the stores departm ent now  has a 
b etter supply of neckerchiefs, and 
leaders a rc  asked to w rite  to  the  
departm ent fo r a list of necker­
chiefs available, giving details of 
colors, styles and prices.
• •  •
G eneral S pry  confirmed a p rev­
ious rep o rt about Boy Scout Week, 
a t the  m eeting In Vernon lost S at­
urday. He sla ted  that there  would 
be no fu r th e r such weeks, bu t tho 
b irthdate of the  founder of the  
m ovement, B -P, would b e  honored 
by tho holding of church parades 
on the  Sunday nearest F eb ru a ry  22. 
It was fe lt by headquarters, th a t 
the holding of special w eeks for 
this and th a t had been overdone.• • •
A W orld Jam boree or Boy Scouts 
is to be held in A ustria In ,1951, tho 
Executive Commissioner said, and  
he urged C anadian Scouts to  s ta rt 
w orking tow ard  participation In 
this big scouting event. I t  is to  bo 
hoped th a t n t least one boy from 
the C en tral Okanagan can qualify  
to  a ttend  this. • « »
JAPANESE SCOUTS HONOR 
Me ARTHUR
G eneral Douglas M cArthur, oc­
cupation commander, has been sel­
ected as th e  first post-w ar honor­
ary president of the Boy Scouts of 
Japan. * « *
GIVES SCOUTS 400-ACRE SITE
Ashley A. Coulter, of F rederic­
ton, N.B., has presented the local 
]3oy Scouts Association w ith  n 400- 
acre trac t of land for use as a d is­
tric t camp site. Located a t the 
N orth End of Yoho Lake, th e  camp 
is aaou t 18 m iles from Fredericton.
A M 1IA40N »IA »K TIC S
Today, because of in-sulin. a m il­
lion dlalxftlcs live In our country 
and millions m ore in o ther ports of 
the world, Tim present outlook for 
diabetics is hoimful . . . d iet res­
trictions ore few  and  occupations 
only slightly  limited. B ut diabetics 
should keep in  constant toucli with 
th e ir  physician and follow his In- 
.strucUons to  Uie le tter in o rder to 
lead a happy, norm al life. Your 
health  is your persona! affair. Make 
sure of your good hea lth  today by 
having u complete medical check­
up. ____
PRoTOTlON
Fmirol
I tm m
HALIBUT
L I V E R  O I L  CofXivb/i
New Improved V^L 
Does Thif for Yow
1 VEJL cots diahwAshlAS'
2  Cota grouMt, baaialic* go«p easflk
3  GItcj yon soft water waahlng-
Safer for w ooleas* ftoeW ogif  
lingerie.
3  Milder to hands.
.  < i& r  <***»*
fr e e  tK f
N s-a_SIS as «Tto siTa
‘YOU SAW IT IN THE COURIER”
“ NO S P in iN G ”  
SIGNS PLANNED 
AT KAMLOOPS
KAM LOOPS — A t the sugges­
tion of th e  C ity Council’s health  
committee, p u t forw ard originally 
by A lderm an Helen J. M illward, 
th e  city  public w orks departm ent 
is to  obtain and instal im m ediately 
“No S pitting” sighs a t eight speci­
fied locations in  the city.
■ITiere w as some discussion a t last 
w eek’s council m eeting as to  the 
w ording of the signs. In  th e  course 
of th is M ayor W. J. Moffatt recalled 
.'one such sign he has. never forgot­
ten. i t  read: “He that expects to 
ra te  as a gentlem an is no t expec­
ted  to  expectorate in  a public 
place.” ' , '
nmoTwirni BnneifnTOiTinnu'
WINDOLITE A screen gluss for poultry houses, etc.«Transparent, nnlneakahle, flexible ami easy 
to handle.
WINDOW GLASS Cut to size—We will rcj l^aze your liroken sash and windows.
HARDWARE A coiiijilete line of kitchen cabinet and buil­ders' hardware, tools and many other items.
“ SERVICE IS OUR FIRST THOUGHT”
Two Phones 16 and 757 1054 Ellis St.
FORTY YEARS AGO 
Thursday, October 21,. 1909
As $500 has already been collect­
ed th ere  is every  prospect th a t  a 
new  A nglican Church w ill be con­
structed  a t  Okanagan Mission.
T he “swan song” of the  reading 
room  was sung on F riday  n ight 
w hen a t a m eeting attended by  five 
p erso n s it was decided to_ sell the 
fu rn itu re  in  order to liquidate the 
floating liabilities. Thus ended a 
■ m ost w orthy  institution. V erd ict — 
died of Okanagan Inertia. R.I.P.
The new  w arehouse of the  F a r ­
m ers’ Exchange is a busy place 
these days in its location a t the 
barge slip. Onions a re  coming in 
freely  and are of fine quality . On 
one day last week the exchange re ­
ceived from  farm ers 60 tons of on­
ions. 500 boxes of apples and  20 
tons of potatoes.
T>»7»'T»^S FROM TB
Sixteen people in Canada die 
from  tuberculosis each day of the 
year. A lthough this figure rep re ­
sents a trem endous decrease from 
a few  years ago it is still fa r too 
high for a d isease.  which, if dis­
covered early, can almost always 
be cured. Chest X -rays locate TB 
germ s before outw ard symptoms 
become apparent. Have one as soon 
as you can. If you suspect you have 
TB, go to a doctor at once. Delay 
m ay endanger your own life and 
the lives of your family.
BUSINESS MEN 
WRITE OFF CHINA 
AS TOTAL -LOSS
SATIN-GU) ENAMEL
One Coat Covers
hard, non-absor^- 
ear surfaces of 
wood or mefal. 
On other surfaces 
two coats are 
recommended.
Mo Primer Heeded
o n previously 
enamelled, sur­
faces. All new 
woodwork a n d  
plaster should be. 
primed.
*
Beautiful Colors
Iin
such as Italian 
Blue, Tulip Red 
and Prim rose... 
eighteen, of them 
. . . .bring you 
Beauty in every 
Can of Satin-Glo.
Qreater Boverin g Capacity 
Higher, Hcrifer Gloss 
Stays Glossy Longer
Now better th an  ever . . .  Laboratory tests  
prove th a t Satin-G lo Enam el w ith  T itanium  
has greater h id ing power th an  any other brand. 
I t ’s th e extra T itan ium  th a t does it ,  covers 
four tim es better than w hite lead . . .  and  
m akes possible one-coat coverage on certain 
surfaces. Also special p lastic  gum s m ake 
Satin-G lo Enam el glossier th an  ever . . . 
quicker drying to  a hard tile-lik e  finish that 
washes lik e a china p late. See th e  glorious 
colors . . .  th ey’ll transform  your kitchen, 
.bathroom , woodwork, furniture! 
Order new, improved Satin-G lo  
Enam el w ith T itan ium  from  
y o u r , Bapco dealer today.
r
® Look lor this Label 
incr^ se in Price
Quick
'^How to Paint It "  
Folders
Pull-color folders give 
complete step-by-step_ 
instructions for 
dozens of painting 
projects.
Satin-Glo Enamel 
brushes on easily 
and smoothly and: 
dries q u i c k l y  
without leaving 
brush marks.
Tile-Like Beauty Washes Like a Plfte
V.
Get your copies 
FREE!
Special plastic * 
gums give a hard 
tile -  like finish 
that does not 
mark or scratch 
e a s i l y .  Stays 
bright and glossy.
Satin-Glo Enamel 
is now easier to 
wash. Rub i t . . .  
scfitb i t . . .  Satin- 
Glo can take it.
AT YOUR BAPCO 
DEALER
This edvertisenwot is  inot pnhUshisd or display^ by the liqnor Control Board or 
hf the Goreroment of British Columbia.
—C entral Press .Canadian 
Evacuated by ship, the vanguard 
of 1,219 foreigners recently removed 
from  Shanghai a re  pictured debark­
ing a t  H oagkons. In the group w ere 
m any businessm en who indicated 
th a t they have w ritten  off th e ir in ­
vestm ent in Shanghai and have lost 
hopes of saving Nationalist C hina 
from  Communism. Phone 134
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIED ADS 1619 Penozi St.
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“YOU SAW IT IN THE COURIER”
BUSINESS AND  
PROFESSIONAL D I R E C T O R Y
ACCOUNTANTS
CHARTERED
CAMPBELL, IMRIE 
" & SHANKLAND
CHARTERED ACCOUrTTANTS
Phones 838 8c 839 
102 Radio BuUding Kelovma
PU B U C
GORE and SLADEN
PUBLIC ACCOCNTAI«:8  
Licensed Cnstom B roken  
PlnancUl Reporta - Inoome Tax 
1476 W atpr St. Phone 208
Res.: 958-R and 247-R
Clark & Thompson
AceonnUng and Aadtttng 
INCOME TAX SERVICE 
Room 7 Phone 457
Casorso Block
PU B U C  ACCOUNTANOZ 
in c o m b  t a x  SFB01AU9T
D . M . H O C K I N
206 Beniard Phooa 1X1
a r c h i t e c t
IAIN B. MOEBISON, MJULLC. 
Arohitect of Kamloops. 
KELOWNA OFFICE
c/o  ERNEST O. WOOD, B.CX..S. 
267 Bernard Ave. 
Kelowna Telephone 746
a u t o m o b i l e s
LADD GARAGE LTD
Dealer for
8TUDEBAKER and AUSTIN 
CARS stiid TRUCKS 
; lkL.sse7  Harris Farm Implements 
Lawrence Ave. Phone 2 S
BEAUTY SALONS
CHARM BEAUTT *  COESET 
• SALON
p e r m a n e n t s
Machlnie, Machineless and 
Cold Wave.
Hair Styllhjf and Tinting 
662 Bernard A v^  Phono 640
ROYAL ANNE  
BEAUTY SALON
“Hairstylea by William"
W. V. HiUier Phone 503
BICYCLE REPAIRS
CAMPBELL’S 
B ieyC L E  SHOP
C.C3L and English BICVCLE8
Repairs and Accessories 
Leon and Ellis St. Phone 107
CHIROPRACTOR
j, R . E . G R A y ,
! CHIROPRACTIC PHVSICIAN
I 1487 W ater S tree t
j over CNJR. T elegraph Office .
I Phones: Office 385; Residence 138
DENTISTS
DR M A T H I S o l l
DENTIST
Wiilits Block Phone 89
OB.
J. W. N. SHEPHERD  
Dental Surgeon 
Shephera Block - Phone 223
Pendorl and Lawrence Avc.
Dr. F. M. Williamson 
DENTIST 
147fi Water S t 
PHONE 80S
INSURANCE AGENTS
C. M. HORNER. C.L.U.
District Representative, N orthern 
Okanagan
MUTUAL LIFE OF CANADA
A. D. ADAHISON
District Representative
S. R. DAVIS
District Representative 
Casorso Block -  Phone 410
SUN LIFE OF CANADA
LAWYERS
C. G. BEESTON
BABRISTEB, SOUCITOB aaA 
NOTARY PUBUC  
- No. 1 Casorso Block 
Telephone 854 Kelowna. B.C.
OPTOMETRISTS
Scot K. H ^ b ley , R.O.
O p t ^ e t r l ^
PHONE -  8S6 .
Suite 3, Ave. Bldg. 
1476 Water. Street, Kelowna
ROOFING
Yoor assurance o f a  reliable 
roof.
Wm. TTGHE Sc SON 
1383 S t  Paul St. Res. 699-Rl
SIGNS
SIGNS AND ART WORK
Phone 543 or 1019
CYRIL H. TAYLORik k
SURGICAL BELTS
CHARM BEAUTY A CORSET 
SALON
Distributors of: Camp SorglcM 
■ JBelta m d  Breast Supports 
Private fitting rooms 
Graduate Fitter .
A full line o f Girdles, Corsets, 
Corsellettes and Bras.
662 Bernard Ave. Phone 642
RUSSIANS RETURN U.S. LEND-LEASE "WARSHIPS PEACH FESTIVAL 
ANHUAL PARITY 
NEXT MONDAY
lie  stated tha t the association is ship cards may be obtained a t  the 
liopeful th a t many more d istric t door prior to the meeting, o r  from 
residents w ill become m em bers of any m em bers of the board  o f dir* 
the association and Uiat m em ber- ectots.
PENTICTON—Tlie annua) m eet­
ing and election of officers of the 
Penticton and D istrict Peach Fes­
tival Association will bo held on 
Monday, October 31, it has been 
announced by M anaging-Director 
Nell M cKcrracher.
The m eeting w ill be held in tlio 
Legion hall commencing a t 8:00 
p m .
Secretary E rnie Gibbs w ill p re­
sent th e  financial rep o rt for tho 
second Peach Festival and plana 
will be  laid  for nex t year's  show.
“We've been able to  get all de­
tails cleared up m uch faste r th is 
year and a re  anxious to  get on 
w ith preparing tho ground for on- 
o ther cITort,’’ said Mr. M cKerra- 
cher.
A nti-Freeze
FROST-TOX 
ALCOHOL BASE
NOW AVAILABLE AT YOUR 
. OARAGE OR SERVICE STATION
$1.90 OaUon
Manufactured In B.C. by United Distillcro Ltd.
22-2T-C
N ine lend-leasc destroyer escorts have been re ­
turned  to  the United Slates by the Soviet government. 
H ere tlicy aro  shown a t  the Yokoshuka naval base,
Japan, following th e ir transfer. The escorts sailed 
from Siberid to  Yokosuka.
'  —C entral Press Canadian
SURVEYORS
HAGGEN & CURRIE
B.C. LAND SURVEYORS
Civil and Mining Engineers
Phone 1078 286 Bernard Ave.
KELOWNA
ERNEST O. WOOD 
Land Surveyor
Phone 746 267 B ernard Ave.
Kelowna
UPHOLSTERING
OKANAGAN UPHOLSTERING 
246 Lawrence Ave. 
(Upstairs)
Custom Upholstering 
Repairs — Recovering' 
"Kelowna’s Original Upholstery” 
Phone 819
ELECTROLUX 
(Canada) Limited 
F actory  representative 
Sales. Service and Supplies 
L. BL FLINTOFT 
Phone 1265-Rl 1643 Ellis St.
VACUUM CLEANERS
BRUIN BHSSED MEAL
KAMLOOPS—(CP)— w as m eal 
tim e w hen  a big  grizzly chased Ro­
ger E akin up  a tree. E ^ n  suffered 
leg lacerations b u t clung to  his 
rifie and  fired three point-blank 
shots in to  the bear's shoulders be­
fore it clim bed down and departed.
OTTAWA
REPORT
B y O. L. JONES, M.P.
Most of tho week has been spent 
in discussion of the proposed chan­
ges in  the British N orth America 
Act. Tho changes proposed would 
give the  Canadian governrnent po­
w er to change its own constitution, 
a pow er th a t is now vested in 
W estminster. Tho general principle 
involved is not in dispute because 
m ost parties feel th a t Canada 
should become a sovereign state.
T he discussion of objections to 
the  b ill m ade by the Progressive 
C onservative and Social C redit 
parties are based on the principle 
th a t the  provinces should first be 
consulted. T he spearhead of the 
controversy has been taken  by  the 
French Catholic members who are 
very  jealous of^ th e ir orovincial 
rights, following the lead given by 
Mr. Duplessis who has been insis­
ten t in  his demand th a t the  B ri­
tish  N orth America A ct should 
no t an d  cannot legally be changed 
before, each provincial governm ent 
in - th e  Dominion has been consul­
ted. M any citations and quotations 
have been .p resen ted  in the  House 
bearing  out their point of view, 
some of w hich are of in terest and I 
herew ith  place them before you for 
your information.
S ir W ilfred Laiirier: “C onfeder­
ation is a compact made originally 
'by  fou r provinces, bu t adhered to 
by  all the  nine provinces which 
joined the  union.”
S ir  R obert Borden: “I  agree w ith  
w h a t has been said by the  righ t 
hon... gentlem en regarding th e  u n ­
desirability  of lightly am ending th e  
term s of our constitution — a l­
though of course all the  provinces 
a re  represen ted  here. B ut inasm uch 
ias i t  is a federal compact w e are 
asked to  vary  . . .
R ight Hon. Mackenzie King: “Due 
regard  should be had  to  the  view 
th a t a com pact was m ade a t the  
•time of confederation, and th a t an 
am endm ent of the im portance th a t 
such an  am endment certainly would 
have, ought only to be proposed 
a fte r th e re  h ad  been a conference 
and agreem ent between the  Dohn- 
inioh and  th e  provinces.”
S enato r Thomas Vien: “I  fully  
agree w ith  th e  hon. the  M inister of 
Justice  (Mr. Lapointe) th a t a pact 
w hich was entered into a t a con­
ference w here all the com ponent 
p a rts  of w ha t was then  C anada 
w ere represented should n o t be  
ligh tly  dea lt with or amended,, 
w i& ou t a conference w here th e  op­
inions of th e  representatives of all 
those provinces which now  form  
p a rt of th e  Dominion could be col­
lected and fu lly  considered.”
Hon. A rth u r Meighen: “U ndoub­
ted ly  the  pact of confederation is 
a contract and there are  righ ts  in ­
volved there in  not represented by 
th e  parliam ent of C anada . . . . . 
T he speech of the M inister of J u s ­
tice determ ines, I  th in k  w ithout 
pow er of dispute, th a t th e re  should 
n ev er be  suggestion of am endm ent 
affecting o ther parties to  th e  con­
trac t save after conference and  
consent of those o ther parties.”
W e in  th e  C.C.F. take- the  point 
of v iew  th a t the Canadian p arlia ­
m ent should acquire th is pow er to  
change its  ow n constitution in  m a t­
te rs , solely affecting federal issues 
and covering only those points- in  
the B ritish  North Am erica Act 
w hich are clearly defined as being 
in  the  federal 'field of operation. 
W hile w e realize there  a te  m any 
th ings on the borderline, such as 
education, forestry, etc., w e also 
feel th a t in  the past the proyinces 
have given their sym pathy and  
support to  any project for th e  good 
■ of th e  Dominion which has been 
originated in  Ottawa although in 
some cases this m eant th a t they  
had  to  give up  some of th e ir  p ro ­
vincial rights; especially was this 
the case during the w ar.
All divorces originating in  Que­
bec cannot be brought to tr ia l in  
th a t province as there are no d iv­
orce courts in  Quebec.
This causes them to be tried  by 
a com m ittee of parliam ent and are  
usually  brought before the House 
fo r final approval and disapproval. 
This w eek  about fifty of the divorce 
bills w ere  th e  subject of long  dis­
cussions, principally by  th e  C ath­
olic jm em bers from  Quebec who 
generally  object to the  principle of 
divorce. A fter a lengthy discussion, 
the  speaker p u t a question an d  it 
received overwhelming support, b u t 
some m em bers stood up, b y  t ^ i r  
action dem anding a vote. The spea­
k e r ru led  th a t they w ere too 4ate 
in ’ standing up. and therefore, th e  
b ill vras passed. For the  la s t tw o 
o r tto ee  sessions th ere  has been  
a constant conflict laetween the  
Quebec members, strengthened b y  
some m em bers of a ll parties from) 
o ther provinces, and th e  re s t of the 
m em bers w ith  regard to  having 
these divorce cases rem oved from  
th e  ju risd iction  of th e  Commons. 
The C.CJF. has proposed th e  setting  
up a  special court in O ttaw a to  deal 
w ith  divorce cases from  provinces 
which do no t have th e ir own courts 
fo r  such cases. So fa r  this has no t 
received  th e  general support of 
the  House.
M r. Higgins, M P., from  N ew­
fo u n d lan d  directed a  question to  
th e  P rim e  M inister to  th e  effect 
th a t  h e  w ished to  know  w hat th e  
governm ent intendedUto do to  com ­
b a t th e  serious unem ploym ent s it­
uation w hich is existent in  N ew -
''>1
THI FINEST 
TOBACCO 
YOU EVER 
ROLLED
THE G R E A T E S T  N A M E  
IN  CIGARETTES OFFERS 
y o u  C A N A D A 'S  FINEST] 
C IG A R E T T E  T O B A C C O
%
Russian and UiS. officers in  Tokyo discuss the  docking problem s a t 
Yokosuka of the transfer of the destroyers to U.S. Soviet officers aUow- 
ed no photos to be taken of th e ir  crews, ^ d  as soon as the tran sfer was 
completed, boarded a  transport fo r Russia.
foundland. The P rim e M inister in  
his rep ly  adm itted  the condition 
and  said th a t an  item  of $750,000 
for public buddings, another item, 
foir $575,000 for. dredging and still 
another item  of $1,000,000 fo r h a r ­
bors and  rivers generally had been 
provided to  expediate these several 
projects w ith  a view  to the im m ed­
iate  re lie f of the  unemployonent 
situation.
Mr. Argue, M P., directed a ques­
tion to th e  m inister of_ justice en ­
quiring if an  investigation is to  be  
m ade in to  the recen t price increase 
in  crude oil, gasoline, and fuel oil. 
T h e  m in ister did  not give a  rep ly  
because as a m atte r of courtesy 
to  th e  a tto rney  general of S askat­
chewan, to  \vhom he liad sent a 
le tte r  th a t day, he  could_ no t d i­
vulge th e  contents of said le tte r 
im til i t  had  been received in R e­
gina.
This brought a  supplem entary 
question from  Mr.- Angus Macinnis, 
M ^ ., w ho asked if  th e  government 
contem plated an  am endment of th e  
Combines Investigation Act a t  the 
presen t session, and if so, w hen 
w ould tl^e em endm ents be in trodu­
ced. Mr. Garson answered in  th e  
affirm ative and prom ised to  in tro ­
duce th e  am endm ents in the fa irly  
n ea r futiure. I t  has been well known 
th a t the. m inister feels, the lack  o f 
apparen t pow er in  th is act and  once 
before m entioned tha t the act 
should b e  strengthened or discar- 
ded. ■
T he southern  rou te  of the Trans<- 
C anada H ighway Association has 
been  contacting various mem bers, 
including myself, fo r support fo r 
th e  Trans-C anada lUghway along 
th e  rou te  from  M edicine Hat, Leth-i 
bridge. Nelson, G rand Forks and  
Penticton. Since th e  decisions of 
rou ting  fo r this highway have been 
le ft to  th e  various provincial go­
vernm ents, very  little  can be done 
in O ttaw a regarding the projefeted 
route and the  association has som e­
w hat modified its  policy and is 
mow asking support towards secur­
ing from  the government a  federal 
highw ay policy aid  towards con­
struction of a system  of roads in 
Canada.
Once th e  principle of domimon 
governm ent support for a T rans- 
Canada H ighway is firmly eistab- 
lished, one can w ell agree w ith  th is 
association th a t th e  policy should 
be enlarged to  include not only one 
road across C anada but a whole 
system of roads linking together 
aU our m ain towns. This w ould 
bring large  revenue to our Dom­
inion b y  attracting  tourists w ho 
othenvise stay in  th e  U.SlA., en ­
joying th e  b e tte r  highways th a t 
th a t country  has provided for to u r­
ists.
was held  in  O liver last Saturday.
Refreshm ents w ere served b y  th e  
mem bers. T he com m ittee chosen 
consists of M rs, C. Ross,' Mrs. H. 
H arsen t and  M rs. R, C arru thers.
CIGARETTE TOBACCO
' I T ’ S T H E  T O B A C C O  T H A T  C O U N T S
"I’d recommend N U C O A  
le any heusewife who buys
for Quality!”
S A Y S  M R S /  H i L E N  T A Y L O R ,  H A i l F A X ,  N . S . *
“Nua>a everything a woman wants in a quality table 
spread or flavor-shortening. Spreads easily—softens’quickly 
itt mixing c ^ e s—melts perfectly over hot vegetables. And
Nu(»a is so nouridiing, wholesome and easily digestible for 
children’s meals.
“Yes, I have Teal confidence in the quality of Nucoa-^
for every poimd has that same sweet, fresh flavor and smooth 
consistency. I’d recommeiid Nucoa to anyone who considers 
quality anri purity o f first importance in a margarine.
SAVOURY CASSEROLE
1 6.0Z. packago 
noodles
4  tbsps. Nucoa M argarine 
I medium onion, chopped fine 
1 lb. ham burger 
1 tsp. soil 
V t b p , pep p er
1 can condensed fomofo soup 
1 cup w ater
' 1
I LV vrmoi
Melt Nucoa in skfllet, add onion and brown Ughtly. ^ Md f
hamburger and brown. Sprinkle with_8alt ^  pepper. Add /
tomato soup and water. (Jbok noodles m boiling s^ ted  water < v:
) medium con whole 
kernel com 
12 pitted ripe olives 
I cup g ra ted  cheese 
parsley
to ato soup uuu ----------- : r  r-— rn— ----  ^ .until tender. Drain and add to meat m i x t ^ ^ t h  corn miq 
ripe olives. Pour ' '
m a uu loc i. ...... -
ir into greased casserole and sprinkle g ra tec^ ' 
'S .  - dieese over top. Bake in moderately hot oven (375°)
 ^ TIvaocs virifli Tvimlev A*ui Bfirve. ^
STUDENT AID 
PLAN OUTLINED
EAST KELOWNA — The regular 
m onthly  m eeting of the P aren t- 
■Teachers’ Association took place on 
M onday of last w eek in the school.
The president was in the  chair, 
and m inutes of th e  previous m eet­
ing w ere read  and  the financial 
statem ent presented.
T he guest speaker was Ev. G reen­
away. of Kelowna, who gave an  
in teresting ta lk  on th e  S tudents’ 
Assistance Association and its  ob- 
jeeSves. Follow ing his ta lk  th e  
sneaker invited questions from th e  
audience.
l i e  H allow e’en  p arty  was dis­
cussed, an d  a  com m ittee was chos­
en to  m ake final arrangem ents and 
purchase th e  prizes. The school 
teachers w ill b e  in  charge o f th e  
games. ■
R. A. W idm eyer was chosen dele­
gate to th e  P.T-A. convention w hich
sms lAVC* **«**a^  ••J 1^—--
20 min. Dresa with parsl y and serv
Yield:6 generous servmgs. :
Dependable Quality Makes 
N U C O A  a Favorite witb 
M illions of Women!
Y ou, too, will find, N ucoa is M ter in  every w ay . . . 
better because m ade to  h ighest standards o f quality  
an d  p u rity  . . . better because th a t  quality  is  guaran­
teed. Y ou tak e  n o  chances on Nucoa! E very  pound is 
alw ays delicious—so fay a  pound o f  th e  largest-selling 
m argarine on th is  continent, N U C O A ..
Color Wafer induded in eaA  
pound—for use if  desired.
♦ 59}i Henry S t
,,oin* »K>»
■ A  "'I
Co*'
,,flirt* nO*
Ifl**
Double Your M oney Bock I  
GUARANTEE |
Every pound of laade-in-Canoda Nucoa Is i  
mode to the highest standards of purity ond g  
quality. If for any reason a  pound of Nucoa '& 
foils to please you, return It to your dealer and p  
double your money will be refunded. ' g
The Best Foods (Conodion), Ltd., Toronto
Enjoy the margarine 
NUCOA, margarine on
19)
4914
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Hith er and Yon
Mr, and Mrs. Da!f McKrn/iff and 
Karen, of W arner. Alla , are the 
gnt»sl* of the form er’s bro ther and 
sister-in-law , Mr. and Mrs. Ilex Mc- 
Ken/ic. of the Willow Inn.
J5y M IL C H m X N D E N
Mr. J. T. Herron. Penticton, is a 
guest a t the Elll* Lodge,
CARNIVAL AIDS GIVES REPORT
WINFIELD HALL ON CONVENTION
n n n n a n a o i
"Build B.C. Payroilt'
Time for .'inolhcr "WhatB 
New at H eather's" and here  I 
am  w ith hundred.^ of things to 
tell you about—and room for 
only five! ITils week I’ll lead 
off w ith cunning new "Stork 
C lub'■ fashions . . . deceptive 
new  m atern ity  frocks that keep 
the heir UNAPPARANT.
Mr. A. Sainon, Vancouver, and 
Mr. Stephen Scott, West Vancou­
ver. are registered at the Willow 
Inn.
their B ankhead home for the past 
th ree weeks, and w ill re tu rn  on 
Friday to  th e ir home. Mr. Nlcholl* 
is witli the Im perial Bank in Re- 
vehsloke.
FIRST BIRTHDAY NOVEMBER H
From Victoria have come Mr. 
and Mrs. E. H. Tim bi’rs. who arc 
staying at the Royal Anne while 
in the city.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack  Scott and ht- 
fan t son, of Princeton, were w eek­
end visitors In the city, guests of 
Mrs. Scott's m other, Mrs. A. M. 
Bowes.
Guests from  the South Okanagan 
w ho a rc  rogistcred nt tlic E llis 
I.x)dgc Include Mr. J. T. H erron. 
Penticton, Mr. L. .A. Lewis, West 
Summerlond, Mr. Jam es M. P ark . 
Penticton.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Roy and 
daughter, Dixie, and son, Jack, re ­
tu rned  last week from  Lethbridge, 
Alta., w here they attended the w ed­
ding of Mr. Roy’s sister.
Mr. and Mrs. Jam es M ontcith re ­
turned on Monday from a two- 
m onths’ m otor trip  to  O n ta r la  Q ue­
bec, Nova Scotia and tho A tlantic 
states. * * s
Mr. Kon P ark e r left by a ir on 
Saturday  for Toronto w here he was 
called owing to the illness of his 
mother.
VERNON WEDDING 
OF INTEREST 
IN OKANAGAN
M U r' S THE WORD for you p re t­
ty  young moms-to-bc! Cause here’s 
a dress th a t can keep a secret— 
and keep you p re tty  a.s ever in the 
• m onths ahead. It's  a “K lcvcr K lad’’ 
design, know ingly styled in a m is­
ty  Cloud Blue crcpc. $10.95. One of 
m nnj lady-in-w aiting  fashions now 
on View a t H eather's. So If the 
sto rk  has you on his calling  list, 
w hip  rig h t down and take your 
pick w hile the selection is a t its 
peak. Sizes 12 to 18.*
Miss Doreen U nderhill war. guest 
of honor a t a surprise  party  on S a­
tu rday  evening to  cclcUrate her 
eighteenth birthday.
Mr. Henry Shaw  left on Monday 
fo r Vancouver. On his re tu rn  he 
w ill be accompanied by Mrs. Shaw  
"and their th ree children who will 
take up residence here.
» • •
Mr. and Mrs. G. S. "Webb, T oron­
to, Were guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
P. MacLcan early  th is  week.
Mr. and Mrs. D. M cNair and Miss 
Beverly M cNair re tu rn ed  on F r i­
day a fte r several w eeks m otor trip  
through E astern  Canada and U n it­
ed States. Miss M cNair will rem ain 
in Kelowna fo r a fgw  weeks before 
retu rn ing  to Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. L. Roadhouse 
en tertained  th e ir  bridge club on 
Saturday evening.
Oh, for the life of a  college 
girl! Or a high school smoothie 
o r anybody else lucky enough 
to  get th is w onderful wool two- 
plecer. I t ’s stra igh t from  the 
h ea rt of the  fashion m akers 
w ith  its th i?tle-soft jersey  fab ­
ric  . . . its luscious tw o-tone 
coloring (p ink w ith  claret, o r  
b lue w ith  blue.) S tyled in  Cal­
ifornia w ith  th e  new deep “b a t 
■wing” sleeves—the top shirred  
fo r perfection of fit—the w aist 
cinched-in w ith  a w ide “boned” 
waistband! $23.95 in H eather’s 
S portsw ear Shop.
Mr. and- Mrs. C. M. Lipsett, ac­
companied by Mr. and . Mrs. H. 
Nicholls, of Revclstoke, have re ­
turned from a week’s visit to P o rt­
land.
The Revclstoke visitors have been 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. L ipsett a t
VERNON — In the  Memorial 
Chapel .of All Saints’ Church,. V er­
non. at 10 o’clock on Saturday m or­
ning, October 0, Rev. L. A. C. Sm ith 
officiated a t the  m arriage rites 
which united  Phoebe Mary, young­
est daughter of Mr. and  Mrs. W. R. 
Wilkin, of Vernon, and Douglas 
Lawlcy, only son of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. I. Duggan, of Oyama.
A cocoa gabardine dressm aker 
su it w ith  dark  brow n accessories 
and a corsage of gardenias was 
w orn by tho bride, who was given 
in m arriage by  h e r father. H er 
only ornam ent was a single strand 
pf pearls, gift of the groom. T he 
groom’s only sister, Miss Doreen 
Duggan, was bridesm aid, w earing 
a grey suit w ith  w ine accessories 
and gardenia corsage. Mr. A lbert 
Myers, of Oyama, was groomsman, 
Mrs. A rnold Johnston, of Vernon, 
was organist, who played “Because” 
and “Through the Years.”
A fam ily gathering including the 
b ride’s brother, sister-in-law  and 
nephew of Vancouver, met a t tho 
home of the  bride’s parents a fte r 
the  ceremony. T he rooms w ere d e ­
corated . w ith  pink and white s trea­
m ers and  chrysanthem um s. A th ree  
tiered  w edding cake centred the 
table, flanked by vases of carna­
tions and E sther Reid daisies.
T he couple la ft fo r a m otor trip  
to  the U nited States, the  bride don- 
(bing a top coat of h u n te r’s green 
over her w edding suit.
Mr. and  Mrs. Duggan will m ake 
th e ir home in  Vernon.
WINFIFXO —The carnival which 
was held in the  M emorial Mall for 
th ree  successive nlghta. concluded 
w ith  a dance on Friday night, p ro ­
ved very  successful and the pro­
ceeds have greatly  augm ented the 
hall fund. • •  •
Miss Irm a Moody. Vancouver, is 
renew ing old acquaintances In the 
district, and  Is staying w ith h e r 
b ro ther and Btster-ln-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Reg Moody.• • •
Mr. and Mrs. A rnold Toane. of 
SIcamous. left fo r th e ir home last 
week, a f te r  spending the  sen.son 
picking apples.
Report on the  recent Suprem e 
/Convention held a t Portland . Ore., 
.was given the Kelow na K nights of 
Columbus Saturday  night by S tate 
Deputy F rank M acKinnon. Vancou­
ver.
H ie  elected head of the K nights 
of Columbus In B.C. addressed si­
m ilar gatherings a t Penticton  on 
Frldoy and a t Kamloops Sunday.
ASK
FOR
PACIFIC
MILK
T he recen t heavy fro.st has has­
tened the picking of apples, and 
tho m ajority  of the  crop Is now 
undcfc cover.
Visiting from coastal points a rc  
Mr. and Mrs. p . E. Belyca from  
Qualicum  Beach, V.I.; Dr. H. L cath- 
erdalo, Vancouver, who nro reg is­
tered  a t tlio Royal Anne Hotel, and 
Mr. M. Ncllly, Vancouver; Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Chambers, Vancouver: 
Mr. IL R. Inkster, Chilliwack, oil 
staying a t tho Ellis Lodge.
Mr. and Mrs. A. S. BnlUlc. Cop­
p e r M ountain, and Mrs. E. Lawn, 
Penticton, a re  visiting in tho city, 
guests a t th e  Royal Anno Hotel.
"Bonny” Prince Charles, .son of Princess Elizabeth and the Duke of 
Edinburgh, is shown enjoying an airing in  G reen Park, London. Tho 
prince who will bo a yea r old N ovem ber 14, appears to be deep in thought 
us his nurse wheels the carriage.
P aren ts a n d  T eachers In v ite d  
To C itizen 's  Forum  M eeting
A HAPPY OLD AGE
Now th a t m en and women arc 
living longer It Is a logical step for 
people in m iddle age to make nof- 
mal preparations for a happy, 
healthy  old age. R egular medical 
check-ups will prevent the unde­
tec ted  dcvclo(pmcnt of dangerous 
grow ths o r Insidious diseases and 
expert m edical advice w ill assure 
a properly  balanced diet. The de­
clining years can be happy and 
healthy. P rep are  for them  in telli­
gently—tho younger tho better.
PINK EY'S Phont
.More and more people are 
rindiiiK out the added good- 
ncs.s that I’aciftc Milk iKtcks 
into every vacmi mtin. 
Pacitic’s smooth, creamy- 
rich texture •means .satisfy­
ing nourishment. You'll like 
it.
* 0 Pacific Milk
Irradiated and Vacuum Packed
■ ■
U nited  C hurch Y oung  P eople  
P lan  P a rty  M onday E ven in g
A Hallowe’en m asquerade p arty  is 
being planned by the  senior young 
people’s group of the U nited 
Church Monday a t 8 p.m. M embers 
are invited to bring  a friend, and 
invitations have also been sent to
VANA5PRA
W ardrobe M ultip liers—A weskit. 
s k ir t  and sh irt trio  by Saba of Ca­
lifornia. T hree  versatile  separates 
th a t  are alm ost a capsule w ardrobe 
in  themselves!
2 4  T A B L E T S  - 2 5 '
the jun ior young people and th e  
Japanese young people’s organiza­
tions.
The upstairs portion of the hall 
w ill b e - used. F inal arrangem ents 
are in the hands of the various 
committees appointea a t the m eet­
ing held last Monday.
An interesting program , includ­
ing dancing and games, is being 
planned by the  entertainm ent com­
m ittee. A  note pf caution is sound­
ed, however. Adding t o ' the fun 
w ill be the  forfeits dealt out to all 
those who fail to come in costumes.
The regu lar . 'Wednesday n ight 
m eetings and Sunday evening so­
cials after church have started, and 
anyone who has not joined is u rg ­
ed to  attend  the nex t meeting.
The senior young people have 
draw n up  a  busy schedule for the 
coming season which insures all .its 
m em bers o f'partic ipa tion  in a p ro ­
gram  not only interesting, but also 
varied  and w orthw hile.
■ P aren ts  and teachers have been 
inv ited  to attend  th e  Citizens’ F o ­
rum  to  be held in the  Ju n io r High 
School auditorium  Thursday, Nov­
em ber 3.
Topic of discussion w ill be “How 
Should O ur C hildren be T aught 
A bout Sex?” Citizens’ Forum  is a 
nationally  organized study group 
whose discussions centre around 
th e  rad io  p rog ram  o i th e  same 
name.
I t  is hoped most of the C itizens’ 
,F orum  groups of Kelow na and  dis­
tr ic t  w ill a ttend  the  m eeting, as 
w ell as others who are  in terested  
,in  th e  topic of discussion. Tlho 
broadcast of Citizens’ Forum  w ill 
be h eard  by  the meeting, and  those 
a ttend ing  w ill be divided in to  sm all 
groups fo r discussion purposes. La- 
.te r th ey  w ill reassem ble to  compile 
results. Public health  n u rses w ill 
^distribute pam phlets and  o th er lit­
e ra tu re  on th e  subject.
Some of the  questions th a t w ill 
be  discussed include: Do, you th in k  
schools should undertake sex edu­
cation? Should instruction re la ting  
to  sex be given as a child  asks 
.questions? If a six year old haS’ no t 
asked questions concerning his o ri­
gin, w ha t should a p aren t do? Do 
you th in k  th ere  is a tendency now 
fo r such subjects to be trea ted  too 
openly in  the  home? How can a 
p a re n t  help a child to avoid feel­
in g s  of anxiety  and  guilt' in  re lar 
tion  to  sex?
The Kelowna General Hospital 
W omen’s A uxiliary w ill m eet In 
th e  Board of Trade room, Monday, 
October 31, a t 3 p.m.
LOST AIR RACE
AGAINST STORK
DANCERS FROM 
GLENMORE TAKE 
PART IN SHOW
Slim  wool sk irt in Pum pkin tone 
. . . w eskit th a t picks up th e  same 
exciting  hue and combines it w ith  
bold, contrasting checks . . .  plus 
a  w hite  sh irtm ak er blouse in heavy 
quality  crepe. T here’s varie ty  u n ­
lim ited  in a w ardrobe of go-to­
gether pieces like the'sie. You’ll com­
bine them  w ith  o ther outfits—yor 
w ear them  together as a co-ordin­
ated  ensemble.
It's  a new  form ula for sm art dres­
sing. You pick -a num ber of m ated 
separates . . .  and watch your 
w ardrobe double, triple, quadruple. 
I t’s easy arithm atic  for budgets, too, 
w hen each little  piece adds a com'» 
p le te  new  costume, subtracts so 
little  cash. All th ree  separates for 
$25.95 in H eather’s Sportsw ear.
BEG H A L L O W E 'E N
Dance
OCTOBER 31
RUTLAND COMMUNITY HALL
Dancing 9-2.
M USIC BY PR A IR IE  RAM BLERS  
Masquerade— Optional Prize for Best Costume
Sponsored by Rutland Rovers 
ADMISSION-^1.00.
.tarn.
GLENMORE—r L a s t ' F rid ay  the 
G lenm ore Scotch Coim try Dance 
G roup took p a r t in  th e  In tern a tio n ­
a l Fo lk  Song and  Dance Festival, 
doing tw o figures of th e  Edinburgh 
quadrille. Com prising th e  group 
w ere  Jeann ine Henderson, B etty  
Caldow, B arbara and  B erta Ritchie, 
Bob, and A ndy Caldow, E rn ie Iv- 
ens and  Bill M iller, w ith J im  A r­
th u r  playing th e  bagpipes.♦ « - 4i
Jim  Nagahara, an  em ployee of 
L en M ount’s fo r the last six years, 
recen tly  welcomed back his fam ily 
from  ff^aparu His w ife and four 
C anadian born children le ft here 
in  1941. * • *
V incent Griffin paid a flying vis­
it to Glenm ore recently  w hile on a 
business trip .
F ran k  H aw key and  K en C lark 
a re  aw ay on a m otor trip  to  the  
coast.
C yril M oubray and young son, 
A lan, of Vancouver, w ere visiting 
in  G lenm ore 'recen tly .
Jo h n  Cam pbell le ft on Saturday  
.'for V ancouver fo r a w eek’s stay. 
•Visiting w ith  Mrs. Cam pbell are 
M r. an d  Mrs. Bob Burgess w ho a r ­
riv ed  on Tuesday from  Victoria.0 * 0
H eather’s  m akes a  fashion 
splash w ith  raincoats by Pos- 
lu n ’s- U ninhibited litUe show- 
offs th a t m ake the m ost of fa ­
shion’s latest whims! These are 
"rain ing  favorites” in every 
sense of the  word. S lickly ta i­
lored in  gabardine, they keep 
vou d ry  as a duck’s back—boast 
the  kind of sty le features you 
expect w ith  the Poslun label. 
In  rich  Congo brow n w ith  two- 
w ay belt, detachable hood, self- 
covered buttons, satin lining.- 
G et ready  for the showers a- 
head! T hen w hen it rains, you 
w'ill shine—in a fashion-right 
coat from  H eather’s! $35.00.
Tongues a re  wagging about the 
TIN Y prices on m any distinctive 
new  dresses a t H eather’s.. Som e are 
so low  th a t you’ll look tw ice to  see 
you  aren ’t  m istaken! T h ese  a re  
fashions th a t em phasize a  m lllion- 
d o lla r look fo r a m oderate pocket- 
book. A nd welcom e they are. in ­
deed! O ne “K lever K lad” design 
comes in a  soft tissue faille, has the 
‘gently  rdunded shoulders, th e  set- 
in  rag lan  sleeves, the  plunging 
neckline w ith  graceful ^a-w l collar, 
the. sub tle h ip  in teresi—all high- 
sty le  featu res th a t you expect only 
in  m ore expensive dresses. Y et it 
com es a t a p rice tha t your budget 
w ill approve—a  m odest $19.95. In 
castle  grey, green, brow n o r v in­
tage w ine. Sizes 10 to  16.
N W i s M H - n e w !  ce iS F S ti
Anp -msmt THMi e/sit!
YOUIt &E <KAD y oo  changed  to  
Kdlogg’a Bran FUkeo. Toax^'Olqi 
InniU a Fresher, we gnarantea i t . . .
n r  THIM AT NO RISK. If Kellogg's 
soen’t fieaher than ottMor bran ffakea, 
aend empty carton to  Ktilogg'A 
Dspt. 4-A. London, Ont. O tt doubts 
your money baekt.
MaOiV lAXATIVS. Contains enongb
bran to  help r^olazfty , many fbUa 
ry them.flndl TV
/H0rA£lZ'ASI/0(t<S
The G lenm ore branch of St. Mi­
chaels and All Angels’ Church 
G uild was form ed a t  a m eeting 
he ld  a t Mrs. T. G. D unaw ay’s home 
la s t M onday evening. Mrs. E. S. 
D ickens was elected p residen t and 
Mrs.. C. dePfyffer as secretary . Re­
freshm ents w ere served a t th e  close 
of th e  m eeting.
M r. and  Mrs. G. S. Jenkins, of 
Vancouver, a re  guests a t the  Royal 
Anne Hotel.
—Central Press Canadian 
rnie stork  outraced an airplam  
over the  A tlantic ocean and deliv­
ered a four-pound baby boy to  Mrs; 
D arinka JParker, shown ’ here, of 
New York, when the Constellation 
was 400 miles from Shannon, Ire ­
land. Mrs. Parker, 20-year-old Ba- 
varian-bprn  mother, was enroute to 
jo in  h e r soldier husband, Sgt. 
Jam es P arker, in 'Weisbaden. Dr. 
Fred Henschel, a passenger, on the  
airliner, delivered the baby. He was 
assisted by  Stewardess Mary ■ Jan e  
Hinckley, a registered nurse. Said 
Dr. Henschel: “It only goes to show 
th a t a doctor ought never to  go 
abroad w ithout his little  black bag.”
P la n s C om plete For A n n u a l 
C atho lic B a za a r N o vem b er S th
"With the responsibilities shared  
b y  m ore p a r i^ io n e rs , m ore  b ig  
p rizes  Tor the grand draw ing  and 
th e  fu r th e r grow th of the  Kelow na 
C atholic parish, th e  annual bazaar 
is shaping up as the most success­
ful ev er held here.
D ate for th e  m uch-looked-for 
event of the y ea r am ong th e  2,000 
parishioners is Saturday o f nex t 
week, N ovem ber 5, in  St. Joseph’s 
Hall. Again all proceeds w ill go in ­
to  the  building fund.
A  short tim e ago th e  bazaar con- 
y en e r, Mrs. H. Beaubien, m ade an 
appeal in w riting  to  th e  p ^ ish io n - 
ers fo r donations of all k inds fo r 
the  m any booths.
All th e  parish organizations — t^he 
C atholic W omen’s L e a ^ e .  th e  Holy 
Name '^ c ie ty .  th e  K nights of Col­
umbus, the  Catholic Y outh O rgan­
ization and the  Sodality o f the  
C hildren of M ary — and the  F rench  
Social C lub are  co-operating in  the  
1949 endeavor.
M any Conveners
Those in  charge of the  various 
booths are:
G W J„ : home cooking, convened 
by M rs. Louise Brockm an an d  Mrs. 
J .  H. Hromek.
F ancy  w ork and  pillow  slips, con­
vened b y  Mrs. G. Bazzana and  Mrs. 
U. Ciancone.
Hope chest, convened by Mrs. D. 
Hewer.
A prons and  children’s wear, con­
vened by Mrs. F. Dickson and Mrs. 
A. Selzler.
C andy booth, with Mrs. A. Gag­
non  and  Mrs. G. Davis in charge.
T ea booth, conducted by Mrs. D. 
C. Kyle.
K nitted  articles, convened by 
M rs. H. A m undrud and Mrs. A. M. 
C arter.
Snack Bar, in  charge of Mrs. H. 
L ane and  M rs. B. Gillis.
F rench  Club: Soft d rinks bar, in 
charge of O m er Comeau.
C .Y .O .: H andicraft booth, in
charge of Miss Victoria Sperle and 
Mrs. E. Schuster.
K . of C.: Bingo and other games, 
convened b y  A. E. Davis and A 'R 1 
Casorso.
H JI.S .: G rand raffle, w ith Joseph 
M ann and  Dan Lang in charge.
C hild ren  of M ary: Christm as
card  and  religious artic le  booth, 
novelty  booth and fish pond.
Prizes fo r the  grand draw ing this 
y ea r include a d inette  suite, elec­
tric  w asher, hope chest and con­
tents, au to  pain t job, waffle iron, 
m erchandise a w a r d , h o y ’s suit, 
b reak fast set, d ry  cleaning aw ard  
and a  cam era. All prizes have been  
donated.
WOMEN’S  MEETINGS
I SUFFERED AGONIZIN
T he m eeting will commence at 
7.45 p.m., and the doors will close 
a t 7.55 so there w ill be no d istu rb ­
ance du ring  the radio program .
C hairm an of the m eeting w ill be 
Miss M arjorie B. Smith, of th e  U. 
B.C. extension departm ent. Miss 
iSmith w ill be in  Kelowna Novem ­
b er 4 and  5 to conduct a P.T.A. 
w orkshop in  study group leader­
ship.
N ext iheeting of the P.T.A. will 
be held Monday, November 14.
iniHI I tUtMverad Mtta* V*a««
HMritiiOpwiM. (xtaOMt M  fM Mia **'M 
•f SciMlM, UiiAm •" *  towfw-
----------------------r-
NEURITIS CAPSULES
Simply great to relieve PERIODIC’
FEMAU FAINS
with uncomfortable 
fullness
Aro you troublwl by diatrons of fomnlo 
funclioniil nionilily dwturbnncoa? Dooii 
thin mitko you Huftcr from |min, fiHil no 
fUTwuiN, rcHtIcfw, cranky, weak—a t  nuch 
tiincn? Then do try  finnoiin Ly<lla K. 
Pinkhnm 'n Vogotablo C oin |iound to  
rtdiovo nuch nymptomn!
Pinkhiim'n ComtKmiid lion provc<l ro« 
inorkably hvlpful to women troubled 
thin way. You otac Jt io yourarlf to try it.
Pinkhnm*0 Comt>oimd »w a very^cffec- 
tivo utorino noflativo. I t  han a grand 
noothing cfftHit on ouc of u\wutr.*i' mont 
 ^importatit oraans.
Taken regularly — Pinkhain’n Coin* 
pound hulpD build up reHiatance againnt 
euch fUatroan. AImo a great btomurhio 
fonici'
NOTICi Or you may pre'for Lydia K. 
PbtkliNm*^ T .tfiL K l’S '<ilh fiddrd ir«»n.
Lydia E. Pinitham’s  V£G£TAhlE COMPOUND
1^1,
Indoors or out, your  man w ill espe­
cially like a steaming cup of fragrant 
Canterbury—the tea that let’s  him  
relax. Enjoy hearty Canterbury with 
him—it’s  the traditional blend most 
Canadians prefer.
^SAFEWAY
Food Store
345 Bernard Avenue Phone 214
MllLlC Pacific  ^ tall 2 for .... ...... 29c Qjj $6.70
SUGAR s i b s ... .. 47^ 10 lbs. 92c $2.29
PARKAY MARGARINE 1 lb. carton .............. .
TEA Nabob, 1 lb. pkg. .....................
PURE LARD 1 lb. carton . .. . ..
f o c k FOR OVERSEAS, 2 lb. tin ........... .... | B
CHEESE Kraft or Velveeta, y% lb. .............. ...............  ...... .
Cocoa Fr/s ^ lu..... 27^  1 lu ...:... 49^1
ROLLED OATS Robin Hood S 39^
CAKE MIX Robin Hood, chocolate, white, pkg. .... ... 29c
MARMALADE Nabob, 48 oz. tin ........  ......  .......... 59c
TOMATOES
20 oz. tins ^  15c
TOMATO SOUP 
3 '”  29c10 oz. «n  ..
WE PACK AND SHIP OVERSEAS PARCELS
Picnic Pork Shoulder Swift’s, Ib. -....
YORK BOLOGNA o. m 29c
SOCKEYE SALMON Minced, tin ... .... .......  25c
HELP THE KIDDIES — BUY SHELL OUT TICKETS
TOUaSDAY. OCTOBEH 27, IW9
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Peanut Brittle
HALF POUND -  25«
☆
HALLOWE’EN SPECIAL 
Taffy Apples—10^
Ddiciou;* Okanagan apples dip|>cd in taffy and rolled 
in coconut on a stick.
al-so
Home-made pie plate fudge.
Marzipan Fruits—50  ^ Box
Shaw'
ROYAL ANNE HOTEL
Just Arriveil!
Stunning New Selection 
of
VELOUR MILUNERY
Styled by O’Keen
$9.95 to 
$11.95
☆
K
N E W  NYLONS TO SHEATH YOUR 
LEGS IN BEAUTY
A new shipment of gossamer-sheer nylon hose in the 
season’s newest shades—all at the right prices I to 11.
Also the'extra long lengths available in this group.
☆
SMART NEW COLLECTION OF 
RAINCOATS AND UTILITY COATS
Elxciting new styles in Irridescent and Bird’s-eye fab­
rics. Good selection of sizes, colors. You’ll wear these 
rain or shine!
Ladies’ and C hildren’s  A pparel Specialists
( Hither and Yon |
Mr. A. J. Foulgcr-EcUiuston. V er­
non. was a  visitor to the cUy th is 
week, staying a t the ElUs Lodge.
m m *
An eastern  visitor to the city is 
Mlw L. S. W helan from Toronto, 
who is a guest a t the Royal Anne 
Hotel. # •  •
Mr. r r e d  Danshln, Grand ro rb s, 
1» staying a t th e  Willow Inn, while
visiting in Kelowna.• • «
Visitors In th e  city from the 
K ootenay Valley a re  Mr. and Mrs. 
Hornce JSlmpJWn. TBrali. who fire 
guests a t  th e  ra ils  Lodlt«<
J. R. W c b itd sw . B o p rd l. . «»- 
BO staying g t m e ^raiU Lodi^.
F rom  rau le rW  and staying a t the 
ra ils  Lodga a re  Mr. R  Nlchohmn 
and f a n iw :  Mla» ShW ey C5rolg; 
Mrs. M c F a r la i^  N r- and Mrst H. 
F rederick  and  son: Mrs. J. S. W in­
d e r an d  1 ^ .  and  Mra. Ralph isted.. ■ m 0 0
Dr. and MrS. J . N. Edworthy. of 
Kamloops, w ere guests a t the Ellis 
Lodge w hile  attending the medical 
.association convention last week.
• ft •
Miss Trudio W ebster Is staying 
at th e  Ellis Lodge, while visiting
from B urnaby, B.C.
• • •
Donald F, Elliott, of Vancouver, 
is reg istered  a t ‘Ellis Lodge.•  •  •
Mr. W ilfred Vaughan, North Bend 
.and Mr. Phil Allen, Vancouver, arc 
staying a t Ellis Lodge while in the 
city. * * •
M]r. C arl Dohler, Lytton, Is a 
guest a t Ellis Lodge.
ft ft ft
In  honor of Mr. and Mrs. Jam es 
Holden, Calgary, who are the geusts 
of M r. and Mrs. A. S. Edwards,
. Winfield, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Gou- 
die, R oyal Ave., were hosts to ten 
a t d inner on F riday  night.
. ft • *
Mr. and  Mrs. R. P. MacLean and 
Mr. and  Mrs. R. F raser left W ed­
nesday n igh t immediately follow­
ing th e  B arbara Ann Scott ice fro ­
lic to  a ttend  the  annual meeting of 
the  B.C. Division of the Canadian 
W eekly Newspapers’ Association ih 
Vancouver. ft ft ft
Mrs. W. R. Goudie and Mrs. S. 
A. C ard  w ere tea  hour hostesses on 
Tuesday to  honor Mrs. .Tames H ol­
den who is visiting from Calgary 
and M rs. R. Postlethwaite. of V an­
couver.
ff] Hecud So J^uch About Kelowna, 
Barham Arm Scott Upon Arrive
f i t WOMEN’S  M EETIN G
Tt»e Jessie F tndlay C ircle of the “ .‘ "
F irst B aptist C hurch wiU hold a  Mr. and  Mr«. ft.
sale of w ork In the  Orange Hall on Vancouver, a re  v isltoia in th e  etty
W ednesday. November 23. a t 2.30 this week.
i r a  8V « i w u k  j
and T m  glad to  bo here, 
s Wfcro the flm t w ords u tte r
•'Queen o f th e  Ice 
A nn Scott, upon
m
i p l L ..„ '•s 'y
-
F o r those w ho are ill at home or in  hospitaL floral a rran g e m e ^ s  
a re  m u c h  in  demand now th a t the  garden flowers a re  over. We 
take  pride in designing appropriate  and  d U I^ en t arrangm ents 
—sm all or large. Reasonably priced to  fit any  budget.
KAREN’S  FLOW ERS
Opposite K elow na C lub
Phone 1119 ' 451 Leon Ave.
W edding Designs, Corsages, F u n era l Designs, P lants, 
Cut Flowers, Ferns, efc.
OUTSTANDING
' • 0 0 0
Travelling
F u r S to ck
ON DISPLAY AND SALE
SATURDAY - MONDAY
OCTOBER 2 8 -2 9 -3 1
Here is your finest opporunity to select your, new Fur Coat . . . 
from a range usually only found in the largier centres.
m tl THE WOMEN
OF KELOWNA^ ^^   ^  ^^ ^  ^  ^  ^
® Every Coat the finest obtainable.
O Every coat a creation of lasting beauty.
FUR COAT PRICES ARE THE LOWEST IN YEARS
O'. "
SELECT YOURS NOW FROM
English Woollen Shop Ltd.
•Tvo hea d so much abo t Kel 
owna.
Those
ed  by C anada’s
Lanes”. B arbara — ...  ----- - .—
h er a rriv a l in th e  city  W ednesday 
afternoon. ’Two pipers Irpm  Iho 
C anadian  Legion P ipe B and w ere 
presen t as Urn w orld’s figure skat­
ing cham pion stepped off th e  C P . 
IL. train . O ver 200 people w ere  on 
band  to  welcome B. A. to  th e  city, 
and  scores m ore lined Kills s tree t 
,to get a glimpse of th e  ico s ta r as  
she was driven  to  the R oyal A nne 
hotel. . .
She was officially welcomed to  
Kelow na by M ayor W. B. ^lughcs- 
o am es and  F red aiabo fne. p resi­
d e n t - o f  th e  Kelowna B oard of 
’Trade. F o u r and a balt-yonr-old 
Frances Gisborne, d au g h te r o f  the  
trad e  board  president, iprcaonted 
B. As w ith  a corsage of flowcia.
“L l'l b lack Sambo”, a p erk y  b lack  
poodle w ho Is accom panying B ar­
bara  Ann on the  cu rren t w este rn  
C anada tour, was held tig h tly  in  
B. A.’s arm s as she w as led  to  th e  
microphone. She only le t go of h e r 
p e t fo r a fraction of a m inute w hen 
she accepted the  flowers from  
Frances Glsbomo*.
Many at Station
Scores of people a t th e  station 
w ere disappointed they  Were u n ­
able to  get a  glimpse of th e  figure 
skating champion. M any w aited 
fo r m ore th an  an  hour before she 
a trived . The en tire  station  cerem o­
ny took less th an ' five m inutes.
B arbara  Aitn was probably  the 
most sought-after individual In 
B ritish Columbia w hen she arrived  
hero yesterday afternoon.
A C ourier repo rter w as in tho  
m idst of a conversation w ith  h e r 
over th e  telephone w hen the  op­
era to r in terrup ted , saying, ‘‘S o rry  
to in te rru p t Miss Scott, b u t New 
Y ork is calling.” . ' ,
Needless to  say, the  C ourier- 
Scott conversation ended abruptly . 
T en  m inutes la te r the  sam e scrl^be 
telephoned B. A., b u t she was still 
ta lk ing  to  N ew  York.
“As soon as she is through, San 
Francisco is w aiting to  speak to  
her,” th e  desk c lerk  rem arked . 
"W ould you like to spe'ak to  h e r  
m other?”
R eplying in  the affirm ative, the 
C ourier rep o rte r asked Mrs. Scott 
to  set a tim e for a b rie f intei;vlew 
w ith h e r daughter.
“We haven’t  even eaten  yet, re ­
plied Mrs. Scott. "Som ebody has 
fallen  down somewhere. T here 
w asn’t even a d iner on th e  .tra in , 
now  th e  hotel dining-room  IsA n d  —  --------  - -  —  . „
-A t th e  Kelow na G eneral -closed d°w n, and th ey  te ll m e
on Sunday O ctober 23 there’s no t a  crust of b read  in  th e  on Sunday. O ctober given a box  of ap -
pies w hen w e boardeH th e  tra in , 
and  everyone eachd iad  an  apple.”
, Long Schedule ’
Mrs. S cott graciously declined to  
allow h e r daugh ter to  be  in te r­
view ed unfil she had  som ething to  
eat. “She’s very  busy ta lk ing  over
CONN-
Hospital — -------- ----------  .
tp  M r. and Mrs. R obert Conn, K e­
lowna, a daughter. '
ZA lSEB -rA t th e  Kelow na Gen-^ 
era l Hospital on  Sunday, O ctober 
23, to  Mr. and  Mrs. W illiam Zaiser,
Kelowna, a  so n ;:
A t the K elow na
G eneral Hospital on  Monday, O c- cai.. 
to b er 24, to  Mr- and  Mra, L aw rence long distance a t the p resen t tim e, 
Brum m ond, K e lo w n a,'a  daughter, and as soon as she is nm snea, 
........... ........ everyone is going to  have  some-
TX7 T VX7TT T A i S r \ r » ' t '  th ing  to  eat. They have a long
V V .I . W I L L  A D O P T .  session ahead  of them .’?
T n ? T T T S W  C H I L D  T h e  m other o f the  figure skating
N K L l i a t l  > cham pion thought th a t  th e  ra ilw ay
A  B ritish  child  w ill be adopted com pany o r the  hotel shoidd have
atirt a fund  set aside fo r th e  w el- arranged  to  have m eals fo r th e
fa re  oT thfe youngster, i t . w as d e ­
cided a t a  m eeting o f th e  Kelo'wna 
W omen’s In stitu te  held las t T ues­
day , ■ . . ;
P residen t Mrs. L, 'K nox was in  
th e  chair and sixteen m em bers 
w ere p resen t.'
in  o rder to  help some ^ ta len ted
troupe upon arrival.
Before last n ight’s, perform ance, 
B. A. practiced fo r about an  .hour 
on th e 'a re n a  ice. .
W hen she was in troduced to  
George Brown, arena commission 
chairm an, M r. G isborne rem arked, 
“He’s th e  m an who w ill be respon-i n  u r u t i l  iW i i c a y  aujAiC- va^*** '^ '*  aac o x - !**•»»
scholar, a m em orial scholarship sible if you fall dow n tonight!
w ill be  set aside. A  p arty  fo r m em  
bers -of the  Women’s in stitu te  is 
p lanned fo r N ovem ber 23 in  th e  
W omen’s In stitu te  Hall. Follow ing 
th e  completion of business, lunch  
was served by M rs^ Coe, M rs, W il- 
Icin and  Mrs. Brown. Mrs. A ndrew s 
and  Mrs. L. K nox w ere contest 
w inners.
“ No I’ll blam e myself,” replied 
C anada’s ice queen w ith  a tw inkle 
in  h e r eyes. . . .
O thers introduced a t th e  station 
w ere Les Wilson, p residen t of th e  
Kelow na Ju n io r C ham ber of Com­
merce, and E, H. Oswell, p residen t 
of th e  Kelow na F igure Skating 
Club.
B .A . a n d  T roupe L ite ra lly  
H o n in g  O u t th e  W indow  
W h en  T ra in  N ea red  K elow na
“We w ere literally  hanging o u t 
the  w indow  as th e  tra in  approached 
Kelowna.” B arbkra A nn d ec lared  
du ring  a b rief in terv iew  , w hile  she 
had  a quick lunch yesterday a f te r­
noon.  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^^  ^  ^  ^^  ^  ^  ^
B. A. adm itted  it was h er firs t 
visit to  the’ O kanagan Valley, a l­
though she h ad  heard  a  lo t abou t 
■the in terio r from  h e r m other an d  
h e r  la te  fa ther, Mrs. Scott, whU 
was seated opposite h e r fam ed 
daughter, adm itted  it  w as th rough  
Hon. and  Mrs. G roie S tirling  th a t  
they  heard  SO m uch about th e  Oka-, 
nagan.
■ B arbara’s fa ther, the  la te  C lyde
ON THE AIR
FRIDAY
►
ASi BIEBRliaAH
M wbo Soprano
G u e sts tile 
Toronto Symphony
'T O P  C O N C ER r*
Panl Schennan Condneting
CKOV—7.30 to 8.30 p.m. 
P.S.T.
BtPo dcaat 
'ProMmiad-by
Scott, was m ilitary  secretary  of 
th e  Cafiadiun A rm y w hen M r. S tir ­
ling  was M inister of N ational D e­
fence in  1934 u nder th e  B ennett 
governm ent. “We alw ays had  a  
standing  invitation, to  v isit th e  
O kanagan,” declared M rs. Scott. 
W hile in  th e  city, the  couple m ade 
A point of visiting Mr. and  Mrs. 
S tirling  and  th ey  recalled old times 
spent together in Ottawa.
Y ears ago, Mrs. Scott said she 
visited the  Kootenay an d  A rrow  
Lakes d istrict, b u t she n ev e r came 
as fa r  as Kelowna. H er husband 
died in  1941 a fte r he re tu rn ed  from  
overseas. _ '
B arbara was th rilled  over the  re ­
ceptions she has received th rough­
pu t h e r  W estern Canada tour. She 
w as a  pictiire of p e r t beau ty  as she 
stepped off th e  train , and  upon 
arrival a t the  hotel, she was hound­
ed  by au tograph seekers.
- B. A., h e r  m other, n d  tw o m em ­
bers of th e  troupe,f. M anuel Del 'To^ 
ro  and Je r ry  Rehfield, w ere  ha'ving 
a p late  of “Irish  stew ”  w hen  a 
Coiurier rep o rte r in terv iew ed her. 
“T here’s nothing like Ir ish  stew  
w hen you’re  hungry,” ’declared 
B arbara Aim. "That’s h e r  favorite  
dish,” rem arked  Mrs. Scott.
By th is  tim e, “L i’l  B lack Sam bo” 
w as getting  im patien t fo r h is food, 
^and w hen a  p la te  of fried  ham bur- 
^ger m ixed w ith  scram bled eggs a r ­
rived  a t the  table, he  p erk ed  up  
his ears. ’This reporter, m oved in  
’th e  boo th  w hile Siunbo tack led  th e  
meaL
‘He can sit up  a t  th e  tab le  if  he  
w ants to, b u t I  guess he’s tired ,” 
rem arked  B. A.
lifrs. Scott said  Sambo is rap id ly  
“catching on” to  B arbara’s skating  
n u m ^ rs ,  ‘‘A t present, h e  likes th e  . 
Teddy B ear num ber tire best,” Mrs. 
Scott said. “W hen Babs is on th e  
ice. he  sits in  the  d re e in g  room  
and  cries u n til w e le t h im  out.”_
T he noted visitors a re  looking 
/o rw a rd  to  th e ir  b rie f stay  in  K e­
low na.
M rs. H. I#. Coursier, of V ernon, 
divisional commissioner of the  Can- 
^ i a n  G irl Guides fo r th e  N orth  
O kanagan, w fll be honored on F ri­
day  a t  a  tea  a t the  hom e of Mrs. 
George ; R annard. B um e Avenue. 
Mrs. C oursier w ill m eet G uiders o t  
th e  com panies in  the  K elow na dis­
tr ic t an d  various B row nie Packs, 
a s  w ell as m em bers of th e  local as­
sociation o f th e  d istrict, o f w hich 
M rs. H. W. A rbuckle is  th e  d istric t 
com m issioner of C anadian G irl 
G uides in  Kelowna.
5 Make it a Merry
'k  British Christmas k
For your friends and relatives 
CANAID CHRISTMAS PARCEL
1 T in  of Boneless ’Turkey (VPrk. B ^ n d l  ........ J
1 Bag of sugar (granulah^
1 Carton DowPejrflako Wot Blscplt M ix ....... .............  1 fWhfl
I W eston’s P lum  TFuddliW ........ ........ .......... j
1 T in of “Smiles 'n  C h u rck lcs ' hard  candy ...........  1 puomJ
1 T in of Ox Tongue (York B rand) .......................... 2 pounds net
vl T in of P ork  Sausage (Olympic B rand) .................  14 ounces net
I C arton of Tilbest Q uick P ic M ix ..................... J ppund net
I C arton "D ainty ftico” .. .............................  }
1 Tin of "Maplo lafaT’ Creamery B u tter ....................... 1 ^ ‘^ 3  h®|
net 
net, 
net
l  C arton M acLaren's Im perial Cheese ....................... 1
1 Package "Salada” T ea ............................... .......
Each package will contain a  sprig  of sim ulated 
Bmall C hristm as card inscribed “Com plim ents of 
(Donor’s nam e appears on tho label).
Includes a ll shipping costa wUb 
guaranteed delivery  ^o*’ X m as 
If ordered before Nov. 19.
UNITED EMERGENCY FUND FOR DRITAIN
Non-profit all-Cunadlan organization—B ritish  Gov’t approved 
Flv6 other m eat porcols available 
ORDER NOW '
, U.E.F.B. Canaid Service Box 428, Vancouver,
59,00
holly w ith  n 
the Season”
59.00
NOW!
TONI HOME PERMANENT 
TWICE aslASY-TW ICE as FAST
SPECIAL OFFER!
TONI REFILL KIT $1.25
New TONI SPIN CURLERS 2.00  
N ew  TONI CREME RINSE .25
REGULAR VALUE isTsO
Cfmffed Quantity — BUY NOWt
PROPHYLACTIC HAIR BRUSH ................. . $3.50
w a ff
FOR
ft FEMININE HYGIENE
9 household  use
3 5 c - 7 0 c  - $ L 3 5
d e f e n d e r  LADIES’ SYRINGES, each ............ . $1.25
il
_ A Vlf AMIN , fAND MINCRALl
•SUFPUMiNT
^NEO- 
CHEMICAL 
FOOD'*
PREVENT WINTER 
COLDS
Put your guard up against 
winter colds by using
NEO CHEMICAL 
FOODS NOW!
24 day size     $1.35
72 days size ......... . $2.95
144 day size ...............  $4.95
CHRISTMAS CARDS for Overseas- Mailing now on
display.
Odn't put a cold in your pockot I
•••u se
BOX 18^; 2 for 35<t
BAYER ASPIRIN, lOO’s .........  ..... .................  79^
awing
1— 5“ ^ .
m m  Wherever you are . i •
' **“ whatever you do, your
secret’s sale, your con­
fidence assured with 
Kotex. Its Rat tapered 
ends prevent revealing. 
outlines — just one of 
many Kotex features that 
ore very pertonaUy youn.
Moie women dioose KOTEX than all other sanitary napkins
Phone 19—-WE DELIVER
Your Rescall Drug Store
Pilling the Preacrlptlofui o f Kelowna Families—(day and nlghi)— 
far over forty-five y e a n
PAGE SIXTEEN T H E  K ELO W NA C O U EIEB
TtttmsDAY. ocTomm  t f . ' %m"
For-
S e e —
INSURANCE
REEKIE & McLEOD
253 Lawrence Avc, iPhone 346
Security and Service
') HEART 
 ^ ATTTACK
^  U r A M O U P I A t f U S I H I A T » E
Here’s the Solution to lining up to buy tickets!
BU Y  BOOK TICKETS — on sale at all DRUG STO RES
FRI* 7 and O.St
SAT Continuous from  1 p-m.
p ^ .
a I A D D
rso'li l«v* . . .  In 
Ihs strtsn'* moil 
oxcItIng lovo iionrt
I-
wmmm'l#.4- *»»*•
IflDD'FlELD
CfiRH-HUS^ ll
SUiliVflllDli'slLVfl
The GREAT 
Gatsby
NEWS - POPULAR SCIENCE
MON. TUES. , ..z
NOT SUITABLE FOR 
CHILDREN
JUST ABOUT THE 
MOST W O NDBIR IL  
U>VE STORY EVER 
H IM ED I
DAVID S lV E N  
TERESA WRIGHT 
EVELYN KEYES 
F M L E Y  GRANGER
also
CARTOON and NEWS 
COMING
“SONG OF 
SURRENDER”
Claude Raines, W anda H endry 
NOVEMBER 2-3rd
“MOTHER IS A  FRESHMAN” 
N ovem ber 4th-5tli
From Page 1. Column 4 
tbo  city . M eanw hile Mr. Roxby 
jo ined  Uie forestry service in  1830. 
and  he stayed In thia brancli until 
IMO, ,wbcn ho w as requested  to 
assist Col. A. P arlow  in form ing a 
F orestry  Corps. A  u n it was form ed 
a t Kandoops, and he la te r w ent to 
V ictoria to  set up  the Il.C. division 
of the  Forestry Corps.
Overseoa In 1941
Mr. Roxby w ent overseas In 1941. 
He was stationed w ith  the F orestry  
Corps in Scotland fo r some time.
and  in November, 1945, was posted 
to  France. D uring th e  A rdennes 
engagement; Mr. Roxby ohee again 
showed 'conspicuous gallan try  on 
the  battlefleld, and as a resu lt of 
thia battle, he was m entioned in 
dispatches and la te r aw arded the  
M.B.E. He was also prom oted to 
th e  ran k  of Lt.-Colonel. ,
A t the end of hostilities, Mr. Rox­
by was made B ritish  Forest Con­
tro lle r of the arm y of occupation 
in  Germ any. W hile on  duty, he  suf­
fe red  a  heart a ttack  in  January , 
1940, and was invalided ' back  to  
C anada on a hospital ship th e  fol­
low ing March,
He re tu rned  to  K elow na and was 
discharged w ith the  ran k  of Lt.- 
Colonel. T,.’
In  January , 1947, w hen th e  K e­
low na regulated build ing area was 
set up by the  provincial govern­
m ent, Mr. Roxby was appointed 
building inspector. H e was partic ­
u larly  suited fo r th is position, and
B .O  “SCOOP’ 
IN HOSPITAL
B arbara's. Iluffy 
'■Scoop.*' gift lo tn
w hite poodle
------skating queen
from  the City of Toronto, la now in 
the  Winnipeg P e t H ospital receiv­
ing treatm ent for a  “nerv'oua a il­
ment.**
Scoop left the troupe in  W inni­
peg when the rigour* of i^c  road 
proved too m uch for his high 
strung  tem peram ent His doctor 
blam ed h is condition on thw excUe- 
m ent, mob* of people and constant 
Chang® of scene.
B arbara 'a o ther poodle “Lll Black 
Sambo** is tak ing  "show business" 
in  h is  stride. He was an interested 
spectator a t  th e  shpw last night, 
tak ing  Ills eyes oft the iHTformance 
only to scram ble afte r mi’anuts that 
w ere dropped by members of th* 
audience.
DRIVE INS . . .
1 N Vomincutiug on the new propo.scd Drivc-ln Clcaninp 
T l\stablishiiicnt here in Kelowna . . . we .‘^ ay, that now 
liaviiif^ achieved Drive-In C alcs,, a Drivc-In Theatre, 
Drivc-In Cleaners, we may hope eventually to be able 
to find a Drivc-ln Parking Space on Bernard. However, 
:is far as this last problem is concerned, Brown’s Pres­
cription Pharmacy has a space clear iii front of its doors 
always (ijuarded by a Red Fire Hydrant). In any case 
PHONIC 180 and use our really FA ST 1 )F L IV F R \
s i*:rvtcf.--
BROWNS
P R E S C R I P T I O N
PHARNIACY
FOUR AND A HALF year old 
F rances Gisborne is show n presen­
ting B arbara Ann w ith  a corsage 
of flowers shortly  a lte r  she a rriv ­
ed a t the C.N.R. station yesterday 
afternoon. B.A., who alw ays ca r­
ries h e r pet dog, “Ll’l Black Sam ­
bo’’ in  h er arms, dropped the perky
was responsible f6 r th e  success of 
/the new  building scheme.
Besides h is wife, he is survived 
by  one son, Guy, a t U niversity  of 
B ritish  Columbia, and a  daughter, 
Sylvia, who is teaching a t Hedley. 
A nother son, Leycester, who serv ­
ed w ith  the  R.A.F., d ied in a  B ri­
tish , hospital in  1940.
black poodle for a m inute while Photos by R ibelin; engravings by 
she accepted the  flowers. Pope's Studio.
O ur
G u a r a n te e
EVERY TIN, EVERY PACKAGE, EVERY BOX, EVERY 
CASE YOU BUY FROM THIS FOOD MARKET CAR­
RIES OUR UNCONDITIONALt GUARANTEE THAT IF 
YOU ARE NOT COMPLETELY SATISFIED YOUR 
MONEY WILL BE CHEERFULLY REFUNDED!
STQCK UP AT THESE PRICES!
★ p k A S
,Fancv. 15 oz. tin .................
T^ er case, 24 - 15 oz. tin .......
1 9 c
.... .. $4.29
★ e W N
Fanc\'. 20 oz. tin
Per case, 24 - 20 oz. ...... .
Per ca.se, 24 - 15 oz. tins ....... ....
' j'
... $4.72 
... $3.93
^TOMATOES
Choice, 28 oz. tin ............... Z O ^
Per case, 24 - 28 oz. ..... .— .............. $4.39
^ G R E E N B E ^ S
Choice, 20 oz. tin 
Per case. 2 - 2 0  oz. ...... ................  $3.49
1 6 ( !
* T o m T o  nncE
pancy, 20 oz.. 2 tins .. 
Per case. 24 - 20 oz. ..... $2.79
flallowe'en
PFANUTS
Fresh roasted, 2 lb.
BRAZII5
“Nigger T oes”, lb. ..
PUMPKIN .
Bullman’s, Ige tin .... A
GRAPEFRUIT ^ .
Texas “Pinks”,' each 1 4 ®
SPROUTS _
California, lb. ..... . O O ^
BROCCOU _
Green, fresh, lb. ...... X O ^
OVERSEAS
PARCEL
OF THE WEEK 
Parcel No. 10
H'b lbs. Rich F ru it Cake 
4 - lb. pkg. B iscuits 
2 - 10’,2 oz. Puddings 
. 2 - lb. pkg. Chocolate 
1 *lb. Candies
D elivered in t \  A
uiK. - .......
GORDON^S
MASTER MARKET
Phone*30 LIMITED 313 Bernard Ave.
h
BOYD
D riv e -ln  
T h ea fre
Located 4 miles north on 
Keloivna-Vernon highway
Thursday, October 27th | 
Friday,’ October 28th 
Saturday, October 29th
“YOU GOTTA 
STAY HAPPY”
Jim m y S tew art - Joan  Fontaine 
H ilarious Comedy m ixed w ith  
romance.
Midnight Sunday, 
October 20th 
Monday and Tuesday 
October 31st, Nov, 1
“ 16 FATHOMS 
DEEP’
A spine chilling adven tu re  of 
under-w ater fishing. ‘
TICKET BOOKS 
NOW ON SALE
Approximate Starting Time 
each evening—
•7/ and 9 pxn.
Deluxe Snack Bar
Adults 55^; Students and 
Children' 30^
C hildren im dcr 10 FREE w hen 
accom panied by  th e ir  parents.
ev en  “SAMBO” 
WAS HUNGRY
One local restau ran t scrapped i 
the “no dogs aillowed” sign w hen( 
B arbara A nn arrived  here  yes-< 
terday  afternoon.
“L i’l b lack  Sam bo’’, B. A.’s< 
perky  b lack  poodle, w en t along ' 
w ith  the  re s t of th e  com pany to  
Chapin’s Cafe, and w ere h av in g ’ 
lunch w ith in  an hour a fte r th e i r ’ 
arrival. T he hotel din ing room^ 
was dosed.
He likes ham burger m ixed, 
w ith  scram bled eggs,” declared, 
B arbara as she placed th e  dog’s , 
lunch on a side-plate. A nd S am -< 
bo m ade sho rt w ork  o f cleaning i 
up  the  m eal. “He’s hungry”, B. ( 
A. said.
■With a w ave of h e r hjand, B ar­
b ara  A nn overlooked th e  fact* 
everyone in  h e r tro u p e  w e re ' 
hungry ^ t e r  the journey  .“W on’t  
do us any  harm ,” she said. “B e - . 
sides it’s good fo r th e  w aist, 
line.”
UNDER SCHEME
- C.. H. Neale, city  electrical sup­
erintendent, has been included in  
the  city’s superannuation • scheme, 
i t  w as revealed a t  M onday  n igh t’s 
council meeting.
Charged in  city police court Oc­
tober 24 w ith  being in toxicated  in 
a public place, Joseph Ross was 
fined $10 and, costs.
Get Set for Winter
STATION WAGON COATS
Fur collars with warm silk quilted lining.
$ ^ C .5 035
CHILDREN’S DEPARTMENT
Just the thing for Arena or Sports wear. 
Colors: iawh, brown, grey.
Priced at y.............. .................... ..... .........-
Mezzanine Floor
CHILDREN’S SNOW SUITS
O n e,p iece Zelan treated, washable 
and waterproof. For girls or boys.
Ages 2 to 7 years $10.25 and $ll>50
3-PIECE OUTFITS
Coat, leggings and hat. A ll wool ma­
terials' with extra h ^  to allow for 
growth of child. Plain tailored with 
velvet trim. Styles for boys and 
girls. Sizes 2 to 6 years.
Priced at $15.00, $16.50, $17.95, $19.95
PARKAS
W ith fur trimmed hood. Zelan treat­
ed. Warm quilted lining. 6 and 7 yrs. 
Priced at ...............  .......... $10.25
COTTO N G A BA RD IN E SNO W  
SU IT S—W armly lined. 2 to 6 years. 
Priced at  ........$6.25
BOYS’ COATS
All wool materials, smart styles, 7 to 
1.1 years ..........v—- — ... $16.95 to $25.08
CHILDREN’S GLOVES and 
MITTS
.A  shade for every coat.
SHOE DEPARTMENT
Main Floor
SPORT’S AHEAD
M EN’S BASK ETBA LL BOOT— Professional style...
Size 6 to 13 ........................ ............................ ...............  $6.45
BADMINTON
All white boot. Cushion sole ...................................  $5.95
BADMINTON OXFORDS
All white, reinforced soles ........... ......................... $4.95
BOYS’ BASKETBALL
Heavy cushion soles, black uppers. Sizes 1-5 .... $3,95
Complete stock of rubber 
footwear for the 
whole family
VISIT OUR BOYS DEPARTMENT
Complete stocks of Winter clothing
MEN’S DEPARTMENT
IT ’S TOPCOAT A N D  OVERCOAT TIM E!
A wide slection of gabardines, covert cloths, fleeces and 
tweeds. Newest styles for Fall and W inter. 34 to 46. 
Priced at $32.50, $35.00, $45.00 to  $65.00
FAM OUS BR IT ISH  “AQ U A SC U TUM ” COATS —
Gabardines and showerproofs. 34 to 46.
Priced at .......... $28.50, $45.00, $49.50
MEN’S STETSON 
and CREAN HATS
New styles and colors, at 
$6.50, $8.50, $10.00
j
A V O ID  COLDS a
Change to warmer under­
wear. C ^ada's finest makes. 
Stanfields ...... $3.50 to  $8.95
Harvey W oods—
$3.95 to  $7.90
Turnbulls .. $6.50 to  $12.95 
Mercury ........ $2.95 to  $8.25
2-piece and combinations.
I - G E O . A . M E I K L E  LTD.-
OUALITY MERGHANOiSE FOR OVER SO YEARS
-.i^Warm Togs/—
MEIKLE’S
JU S T  A B B IV E D  !
■ U M
I -  ' '
